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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
THIRTY-SIXT- YEATl
Vol.. t'XXXXV. No. itt- - ALBUQUERQUE,' NEW MEXICO, MONDAY, JANUARY 25,1915, Dully by Carrier or Mall, tooMonth, Single Coplea, 00
GOVERNMENT- OF CORRESPONDENT
nnd lliat the protests were In enr--
ease heeled.
Thnl since the announcement of
the Washington government's dlsnp- -
UNITED STATES TELLS OF VISIT
HAL BATTLE III NORTH SEA
RESULTSIN DESTRUCTION OF
ONE GERMAN CRUISER AND
IDEVELOPINT
OF IMPORTANCE
Of LAND FORCES
IN EITHER ZONE
plan which has been completed hy
the German tivneral shift. It U il,l
that this (.Ian provide for nn(haiign of 'one Germany
and Ausli'la. Hie foinu r sending bilge
contingents to Trans haniu lis a
lurainsi m Invasion by a,
nMoiikI 1hat nation decide, to
enter the war. uiul tin hitler semllti
cot responding contingi nts In rinndi'l's
unci Krance.
The tlerman troops, coiilliiucs the
dlsp.it, h, win iln,i i Austria it hug"
Gei'inan st,.ff so that thereurier th- -
straloj.lciil inoveinents and military
government of the country will be en-
trusted to the German lenient, w hile
Count Tiszh, the Hungarian premier,
llaron liiirlan, tho Austro-lluiigarla- n
minister of foreign affairs, and other
Hungarian statesmen will center their
WILL NOT TRY TO TO FRENCH
' ' "' '" I), HIP llll been
made liy foreign governments in tills
A ditinVtl,,n is drawn offi-
cially for the iirxt time between loansfated hy iKipuiar subscription amilargo credit transactions for the pur-
chase of war supplies, the suite de-partment reiilisinff (hut It has nu ob-jection id ih(, inner.
In u general way, Hie letter netsforth t lint ruh of neutrality have
been promulgated hy the Americangovernment without discrimination
and have been applied with ettuiilfairness to til) concerned. It cites In-
stance of violations hy Germany and
Great Britain and asserts that pro-
tests have been unhesitatingly entered
regardless f the country offending.
Answer to Complaints.
Complaints ns summarized hy Sen
HINGS UPEVENT GE R
Statement of Administration
Policy Regarding Shipment
energies in looking Mfter the Intern. il
English People Rejoice Over
Victory in North Sea Which affairs of Austria.
Artillery Fighting Goes on Day
and Night in Vicinity of
iNancy; Men Keep Close to
Trenches in Daytime.
of Contraband to Belliger Is Taken' as' Guarantee of KILLS WIFE AND THREE
DAMAGE TO TWO OTHERS
FLEET OF KAISER INTERCEPTED
WHILE STEERING TOWARD COAST
OF ENGLAND; RUNNING FIGHT
CHILDREN AND SUICIDES
HARPSHOOTERS ON
JOB AT. ALL TIMES
ents Is Made,
. ,
CONTROL OF. SEAS BY
ENGLAND DISCUSSED
Embargo on .Arms at This
Time Would Be Same Thing
as Directly Favoring
Safety to Coast Cities.
RUMANIA'S MOVE IS
WAITED WITH ANXIETY
Germans Are Said to Be in
Absolute Control of Austrian
Military Situation; Hungary
Is in Turmoil,
ator Stone, are answered In the let-
ter, point hy point, substantially as
follows:
"(1). Freedom of rommunioation
hy Htihmiirlne cable vermin censored
communication hy wireless." It Is
sot forth first that n wireless station
on a neutral roust cannot be Inter-
rupted hy a belligerent, but the, lat-
ter has an unrestricted right to cut
a cable on the high seas. Germany'
cutting of the British table near Fun-
ning Inland Is cited to balance Great
Britain's interception of the cable be-
tween Germany iind the I'nlted
Stales. The point Is made that wire-
less messages can be sent direct to
warships til sear which cttn prey upon
IRT MORN,N JOURNAL RRICIAL LftAMO WR
Hutler, I'n,, Jan. 24. H. 11. Wood,
a telegraph operator of Harmony
Junction, Hutler county, shot and kill-
ed his wile and their three chlldr.'ii
today and then committed suicide.
All the victim were shot In tha
forehead and death In each case wim
It I believed, Instantaneous.
Th bodies were found tonight by
K. ij. J filderbrand, who lives on th"
first floor nnd who Investigated when
Woods and his w ile lulled to nll"n I
church. lllldclbiaiiil says he beard
some noise early today on the seen id
floor occupied by Woods, but paid no
uttcntion to It.
Woods who Is 3S years old, was em
Batteries Are Closely Screened
From Ey.es of Aviators; Of-
ficers and Soldiers Well Fed
and Healthy,
One Hundred and Twenty-thre- e Out of Crew of 885 on
Board Bltiecher Are Known to Have Been Saved After
Vessel Is Sunk; Little Damage Is Reported From British
Squadron Engaged, Which Stops Pursuit When Area of
Mines and Danger From Submarines Is Reached; ,Con- -
gratulations Arc Sent to Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty,
in Command of Victors; Was in Command at Heligoland
Engagement.
lar aoniM journal cal iiamb wiri)London. Jan. 24 ( 10:3.". n. ni )
l lie naval buttle In the North sea.
MOftNINII JOURNAL CIAL UXIIt WtNancy, France. Jan. 24 (via Talis,
11:20 p. m.) Throughout tho war
the veil of secrecy has hung thickest
over the. Lorraine frontier, and If a
corrcsnnudenf
.private or public vessels and make
! neutral territory virtually n base of
j naval operations, "to permit which
j would be essentially unneutral."
'
"(2). Censorship of mails and in
w ith the sinking r the German cruis ployed by u railroad cnnipsnv, " 1 in j
IIIV MOKNINa JOURNAL BPICIAL IrAtCO WinKI
Washington, Jan. 24. Tho I'nlted
States government issued today a
lengthy defense of its Interpretation
of tho rights and duties of u neutral
in the European war.
A document 6,000 words Ions, pre-
pared by President Wilson, Secretary
Hrviin and Counselor liohert Lansing
er Jiiuecher, lias Inspired the people j victims were his wife, Alice, 32, mid
three daughters. Kay, 11; Hose .Maty,
6, and .Marjorle, 2.
wun greater confidence In the ability
of the Hritish fleet to prevent a rcpe- -some e.ws repeated destruction of j thln)f hp W11 pls(. mr,
.tlilvlKHM iriLriN nil Itruuill vriW'l".
Germany and Great Hritain pursuing
DEATH RIDES ON
Among the spurs of the Vosges, ' H'lon of the German raids on the
around Nancy, has occurred f iBhtiiiK i " coast towits; has aroused the
unsurpassed for stubbornness and Kipu"Kt enthueiiuni in Kngland andplcttire.siieiiess. Here command of jfnr ,h moment bus diverted Interest
the heights meant that tho valley was j froni tho war " Uu), tlie polilicnl
a death frnp. Here the woods and problems of ' Anslria-llungar- v and
(By Morning Journal Special Leaned Wire.)
London, Jan. 24 (10 p. m.) An allempt by a German cruicr iquad-ro- n
to repeal the ntlaik recently made on Scarborough, the 1 lartlepooU and
other Biitish coast lownn, wa frustrated today by the British patrolling
squadron and in a running, fight the German armored cruiser Bluecher wa
sunk and two German battle cruiser were seriously damaged.
Hie British ships suffered only slight injuries. So far at is known only
123 of the Bluecher's rrew of 885 were saved.
A battle also occurred between the light cruisers, and destroyers accom- -
IKS OF BITTERtne possible action of Itiimanla.So far as the west Is concerned, theland lighting has again been confined
largely to .artillery engagements i
which have been almost continuous
forests wrcen artillery from aerial
reconnulssance, and tho conditions of
the wilderness in the civil war In the
I'nlted States often are reproduced.
In Nancy, the thrifty, tidy' capital
of French Iirralne, life seems more
normal than in faris. The city is used
to having war on the outskirts as the
German aviators need only fly twenty
miles to drop their bombs, and there
of the state department, ufter several "''r rights as belligerents both have
davs of consultation, was made pub-- j censored private letters fulling Into
lie In the form of a letter from the '""I'' hands. No evidence has ever
secretary of stnto to Senator Stone j I'een presented to tho stale depart-,- f
Missouri, chairman of the senate ment that mail on board Dutch
committee on foreign relations. steamers has been destroyed, us re- -
While the letter Is a replv to . an pentedly charged. Only few cases have
Inquiry from Senator Stone for ttlP attention of the.depart-formutlo- n
where mall from neutral coun-mud- eas a result of complaints jmcnt
In the press and in letters from tT has not been finally delivered,
various parts of the country chars-- j " Searching of American ves-in- g
the Washington government with is"1 '"r Herman nnd Austrian ss
to Germany and Austria. J" t" oh the high seas and in terrl-i- t
orl' wntcrs ' a belligerent." Neu-ment- ,')pronunriu- -also 1 Intended as a j
of policy "on some questions of ral vessels voluntarily entering
previously unexplained. J rltorlal waters or ports of a belliger-Afte- r
answering nineteen separate!1 become subject to municipal laws,
and epeclfic charges and calling at- - '"' " 'HH,'', which American
tentl..n to the fact that the I'nlted vessels have been searched on the
llTRf BLASTSirom tne sea to the. Swiss frontier.All urms, however, are still engaged
In the Argonne, where trenches have
been lost uml retaken several times
within two days Hnd In Alsace,
j panying the bigger ships, but the result of this engagement has not yet reached
llhe admiralty.
bi mimi mklnoiii gkkailk J main ubKMAN.where both bides are
.1pulling forth T-- .i j ss'ui uis no surprise to the noriulation. C.asiem ana IVIiaaie Western the Unlish were superior in ships engaged, weight of armament andNancv is also as brillinnllv Hunted u. vaBt efforts. I rt. . . I I I .1- .- i:.. I., .L. f L- .L J ..I t Jin peace time until 10 o'clock in the i nesjins. ,
evening when all lluhts are nut out I'olund decisive results are just otatCS Held 111 ri'CeZin
i"g' ,1C vjcrman snips tmo me mine ana suumarine-iniesic- u
i fif'c' probably saved them from further losses.
1 ibrasp of Unprecedented! The Bluecher was a cruiser of 15,550 tons displacement and althoughOfficers, losy-cheek- from facing!"9 1,lrki 118 France, but thereStntea has promptly taken to taskhlKh seas by belligerent warships for are expectations' that Hussla's new of-- 1
Tirltuin a. well Germany i merman ana Austrian sujeeis Cold Wave.have:beenbeen reported, and both havennd nv government which In any
the mountain gales, come in from the
front to dine at n restaurant. They
look as sturdy as lumberjacks.
From the high points in lh suburbs
the gunfire from some directions is
audible any hour of the day, which
way has infringed upon the rights of followed by vigorous representations
thin country, the letter concludes to the offending government.,. Much
confusion has arisen, the l"tter as-
serts, over the charge that the Unit-
ed stliiles has abandoned the Mrinci- - means that some French battery saw
fenslve to the north of the lower
Vistula will bring about a change In
the character if the operations. It Is
believed thut it will certainly tax Ger-
many's resources Just nt the moment
when she is culled upon to send ad-
ditional troops to assist In opposing
Hussla's threatened invasion of liun-Rnr- y
and the ''i.'enaep Drifting' from
the possibility of Huninnln taking a
hand in the war.
It is unofficially reported from Vi-
enna that tho Anstrlnns have check- -
In Its range, working on a
commissioned in 1908, 'was completely rigged last year. She was not classed
as a battle cruiser, but was in the next class to those formidable fighters.
With her were the Derflinger. Germany's latent battle cruiser, which had just
left the builders' hands, and the battle cruisers Seydlitz and Moltke, the latter
a sister ship of the Goeben, formerly of the German, but now of the Turkish
fleet, which was recently repotted damaged by the Russians in the Black Sea,
VICE ADMIUAL SIR DAVID BEATTY IN COMMAND.
The British squadron, commanded by Vice Admiral Sir David Beatty, A '
who also was in command at the battle off Heligoland last August, consisted
of the battle cruisers Tiger, Lion, Princess Royal, New Zealand and In-
domitable. The firsj three of these cruisers mount eight 1 3.5-inc- h guns, and
even the New Zealand and Indomitable carry h guns, which are equal
ples for which this country went to J lprmans
new trench, or Is touching up n tier
Imr mosnitm joikhal hcial uhh wishChicago, Jan. 24. Several deaths
were reported tonight from variousparts of the country ns the result
of a cold wave which extended from
the Allanllo- webonnl acri)S. the
Mississippi river.
The temperature across central
Illinois and eastern Missouri ran
from 17 to 20 below zero and trans-
portation suffered more than from
with the following declaration on
the much discussed question of. war
munitions:
England's Xaval Superiority.
"If any Amerlea:n ctUwns, partisans
of Germany and Austriu-Hungar- y,
feel that this administration la act-
ing In a way Injurious to the cause
of those countries, this feeling results
from the fact that on the high seas
the Gorman and Austro-Hungarln-
naval power is thus far Inferior to
tho Hiitish. It is tho business of n
man lattery.
The correspondent's first of three
tours was northward in the direction
of and the Le Fretrie
forest, .which are on the French front
war in 1812. .The impressment, of
American seamen by the ISrltish nnvy
In times of peace, it is asserted, "In-
volves a different principle" from the
search for reservists In times of war,
though the latter had not been per-
mitted without protest.
No ticikTnl Agreement,
"(4). Submission without protest to
British violations of the rules regard- -
led the Husslan advnnco in southern
j to those of the Derflinger, the only one of the German ships that had betterthe recent snow storms, because ofthe inability of engines to keep up
steam. Delays of live to seven hours
lines between the fortresses of Tool "ukWlnft ,c' " '!"' lund Verdun the Brriv' of fresh Austro- -
rt is do'.i p,..(..'., German forces. than 1 1 inch guns. Official Itc-po-rt of Hnt(lbelligerent operating on the hlgli on steam mud traffic were reported.
In New York, a sleet storm turnedto I log absolute and conditional contrasens, not the duty of a neutral
n.m.nnla. Move Next.owhen no shells fall. The people take
to cover with the first and go on with L "iT.hl. (T """u Tt..,uinn a ... . v r a note Summary of War
' News of Yesterday
Into Ice, causing many accidents and
olio denth.
band as laid down In The Hague con-
vention, the declarations of London
and International law." There is no
prevent contraband from renching
tho enemy. Those in this country who
vmpathiste With Germany and Aus- -
MumiK-n- wiini ine amwer 1h over. u
In tbe le Lr,..,,., ... V ,1. 1 " "(rai l"" inquired from that,v . . . L, funi, tin in liic
other forests of the Vosges, the wintergeneral ngrement between nations aa country the meaning of her mobiliza-tion and preparation for war, which THAI I Kt rtti-- nnea rv uppear to assume mat j nr f h . 'ANALYZEDIN NEW YOKK OTYsome obligation rests upon, this gov- - j to articles to be regarded as contra- -
The official report Issued by the
press) bureau (riven the following ac
fount of the engagement:
'
"Early this morhlna- - a British pa-
trolling squadron of buttle cruiser
and Ugh cruisers undnr Vice Admiral
Sir David Beatty, with a destroyer
flotilla under Commodore Tyrwhltt,
sighted four German buttle crulsera
and several Ugh crulsera and a num-
ber of destroyers steering westward
ernment in the performance of tn ; nana, tne rignis ot neuiram ana
'duty, to prevent nil trado In Ugorentx being opposed and no
and thus to equalize the hunal existing "to which questions of
chiefly from Home,
A British squadron composed "f
powerful and swift bnllle cruisers pa-
trolling the North sen, has ncount.
it German squadron, presumably
hound for the Biillsh coast, and has
won what is considered In England 'in
Important victory. The German ar
changes in Austria-Hungar- It is said
that Germany has taken entire charge
.,
..u..,,cr ti iinT iiiniiiiiiinline in Belgium and northeastern
France.difference due to the relative naval
umc. nice muy or "imni.
'(5). Acquiescence without prostrength of the belligerents. No such
New York, Jan. 24. Sleet, freezing
to smooth ice on the sidewalks nnd
pavements of New York, tonight
caused the death of a Woman and
serious injuries to scores of pedes-
trians through falls.
Virtually all the available ambul-
ances in the city were forced into
of the military affairs of the mon- -
.npr.hu uinllr. K tl..M : .. . IConditions In 1'ortst.obligation exists;' it would be nn un The forests are scarred in places as ,hft guidatice of the premier Count mured cruiser Bluecher was mink andtwo battle cruisers are reported to
test to the inclusion of copper and
(other articles 'in the British lists of
absolute contraband." It is here stat-
ed that every seizure of American
copper has been followed hy a
neutral act, an act of partiality on
the part of this government, to adopt
such a policy, if the executive had
nn apparently mukinj; for the Eng- -
Ilsh coast.
the power to do so. service. Traffic on elevated and sur-
face lines was seriously bumpered."If Germany and Austria-Hungar- y Prompt protest, and that the inelu- -
for lumbfring operations, where fields
for fire have been cleared; but usually
there have been only scattered cut-
tings, so as to leave the brnnches of
other trees as a screen and as wood
ut hand for cooking, for building shel-
ters for horses and for timbering the
trenches und shell-proof- s for the men,
Tisza, who is complete master or the
situation, are in control of political
affairs under an arrangement made
between the Germans and (he Hun-
garians. It Is further reported that
German troops will be sent to Hun-
gary Instead of Into Servia, us orig
4
,1cannot Imnort contrannnn iiom mm i "" ....... ..B..v ... ....
"The enemy at once made for noma
nt high speed. They were at onw
pursued nnd lit about 8:30 u. m. ac-
tion was Joined between the bnttlo
cruisers Lion, Tiger, Prinress Royal,
New Z, aland nnd Indomitable on the
country, it Is not. because of this fact ILLINOIS l AltMI H ISHUM) ! !!. EN TO HEATHlist "t absolute contrnbanuconsideration, though the govern-jme- nt
"necessarily Finds some embnr-Irassme- nt
in dealing with the subject" inally intended, and that Austrian Illoomlnginn, III., Jan. 24. WilI he French army In the Vosges is troops will replace them In France.
have been badly damaged. Together
with a fourth German battle cruiser,
the damaged vessels found fafety In
their home waters.
Other vessels of I he German ani
British fleet consisting of light cruis-
ers and destroyers, were also engaged
hut the result has not yet become
known to the British admiralty.
'Flint the revolutionary movement In
the Union of South Africa has n..,t
been entirely suppicsi'ed Is Indicated
by tin official announcement from
Pretoria that. 1,20(1 rebels under Unt-
enant. Colonel Mailt have attacked
Uplnglon, Bccbiinnnland. The rebels
were repulsed but nearly 1,100 of
them got nwny.
Willie artillery Is playing the lead-inn- -
fi' .,l,,n th .run. in Beltfllim
liam Brlnkman, a farmer, was found
rrozen to death today in the high-
way twenty-fiv- e miles northeast of
here, lie had been ntlendlng a inib- -
w"""",ntl, ""n. In fear of another uir raid, churchRabbits and other game, including services were not held In many of the
" i b,r"' "re '"'"'" The ar- - towns of Norfolk this evening and It,n , i " ""en tne lights were dlnimed.
uiii u sinning me nmi) ot a tree I ltd sale on Saturday nnd startedjlioine on horseback.makes splinters with power of pene mSKTXM OV DEFENSIVE
the duty of the Vniled States to close
its markets to the allies. The markets
of this country are open upon equal
terms to ail the world, to every na-
tion, belligerent or neutral."
I nclc Sam Has I'laved l air.
During the course or the letter's
discussion of the various charges
made, the following facts hitherto
undisclosed, were revealed for the
first time: ' '
That the Canadian government re-
cently asked the United States for
permission to ship "war equipment"
across Alaska to the sea nnd the. re-
quest was refused.
That the United States sent a vig-
orous protest to France because some
one hand and the Deiiilnger, Heydlita,
Moltko and Bluecher on the' other. A
well contested running fight ensued.
Shortly nlier one o'clock the Bluech-
er, which h.'iil pravlously fallen out of
line, capsized and sank. f
Two others Arc Injured.
"Admiral Beatty reports that two
other battle cruisers were ncrlonsly
damaged. They were, however, fthli
to coiiiliiue tiicir flight and reachel
an urea where dangers from German
submarines nnd mines prevented fur-
ther pursuit.
"No British ships have been lost
nnd our casualties In personnel, a nc
IN JAL!CIN CAMPAIGN mi l
Berlin, Jan. 24 (by wireless to Sav-- !
M I I IS DEATH
IN WISCONSIN ltl.lZZAItl)
because of a declaration by the
United States in the past, placing "all
articles from which ammunition Is
manufactured" in Its contraband list,
including copper among such ma-
terials.
"(). Submission without protest
to interference with American trade
to neutral countries in conditional
and absolute contraband." History
shows, says tho latter, that in every
war the superior naval power has in-
terrupted neutral commerce more or
less, but thoso who complain are re-
ferred to tho American note of pro-
test, of December 2i, dispatched to
Great Britain.
"("). Submission without protest to
VllllO. 4 uneclnl ,n un tr ' Oshkosh. Mis., Jan. ssell
A. Price, 11 years old, w fn,,-.- . i
death ut Luke Winnebago Saturday
night.
and France, there are reports of vast
military preparations In Alsace, where
It Is thought that the Germans are
trntlon enough to cause iniMty wounds.
The French soldiers literally are
stuffed with food. Many of them live
better than at home. The bracing
mountain air gives them keen appe-
tites. An officer told me that the
men of his company now averaged
five pounds more in weight than when
they went to war.
In the forest regions, where the
lines are close together as trenches
ure taken and at critical
points, lied Cross cars are,
.waiting
on the sidings to take south the
wounded. v
' .in. I IrllllYl 111 ,1:1Zoitung, from the Austrian headquar-
ters savs:
"The Russians are working with a
big force on their third line of es
eastward of Gorlice (Galicla)
and surrounding it with wire entan-
glements. Their first lino is weakly
manned, which leads to the Impres
SEVENTEEN Itl l.OW IS
Itl t.lsli HI D .VT DECATl'llGerman passengers on on American
nhip plying between two ports in Co
Decatur, 111., Jan. 24. The gov- -lombia were forced by a boarding Inlurfunlinn r.f .rails. In itrmA II ln.i 1 sion thnt the Russians at this Import , ernment thermometer registered 17"fw
,
a "emn fr,mTr l" "(contraband consigned to private per- -
1'iviiiicp to not ,ii ri iciiuiw ii sous in Germany and Austria, there- -
about lo Inaugurate a strong offen-
sive movement ngalnst the French In
the Vosges. Heavy German n infor'V.
menls nio being sent in that district.
Neither the French nor the German
official statement reiiles any Inci-
dent Ih.il materially afrecls the
situation.
In the c.islein then tor (he Ituwlims
are supposed to ngnged In a er
les of ino en.etiW in Poland, which
will bring about a change In the op-
erations in that tenit n y, w hile ihc
war. This procedure was declared in
unt point of our front are thinking degrees below zero here today. '
only of a defensive plan some kilome- -'
ters In front of our artillery line, OiirpHHI.LE WEST FROZEN
well-bui- lt infantry positions extendi IN SOLID CAKE OF ICE
by, supporting the policy of Great
present reported, are flight, the Lion,
which ed the line, having only eleven
wounded and no ''killed.
"One hundred and twenty-thr- e(iitvivors have been renctied from the
niiiech-r- 's crew of 88", add it la pos-
sible that others have been saved by
isomo of our destroyer. No reports
of any destroyer or light cruiser fight,
lug have yet been received at tho ad-
miralty, though soma has apparently
taken place.
"Their lordship have expressed
the American note to be "an unwar
ranted exercise of Jurisdiction over
American vessels in which this gov- -
Hritain to cut off all supplies from
Germany and Austria." Again, th"
letter calls attention to the note of u me pniace grounds of Gorlice."
ernment will not acquiesce. December 26 to the British governThat sharp representations also ment contending "for the principle of
freedom of trade in articles of con-
ditional contraband not destined to
Russian attempt to outflank the Aus-
trian right win - In southern I'.ako- -
were made to another of the allied
governments because search was con-
ducted on the high sess on an Ameri-
can ship for German and Austrian
passengers. The name of the vessel
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 24. A temper-
ature of 20 degrees below Jtero was
reported from Louisiana, Mo., to-
night, while most other polntH In
eastern Missouri and western Illinois
experienced zero weather. In south-
ern Illinois the mercury ranged
low zero afcd live below. Heavy
snows (here have on used delays of
two to seven hours in all train
i the belligerent forces."
In the open country where there
are no trees to screen the guns, the
Pains taken to hide them are most
Ingenious. The correspondent and hisparty literally walked into one bat-
tery. Indeed, they might have walked
over U as the only sign of Its exist-
ence was u cellar-lik- e opening for de-
scent under the timbered roof, cov-
ered with dirt.
"Don't toll Emperor William where
we are," said one of the gunners.
"We are sure he does not know."
From any height In the Vosges thelines become as clear as those ofGettysburg from Bound Top. '
All communications are carried out
and supplies furnished under cover of
Trade in Petroleum.
- The Lokal Anzciger publishes a no-
tice to foreign buyers assuring tliern
that travel in Germany is neither dif-
ficult nor dangerous.. The notice de-
clares that the Iipzig trade fair will
be held ns usual and that buyers need
riot hesitate to visit it either in the
fear of any hardships in travel or that
their orders will not he filled.
The Overseas News agency says re-
ports received from Holland are that
in consequence of the resent sinking
of the British steamer Durward by a
German submarine boat. Rcrvice be-
tween Harwich, Kngland, and the
tholr salla'aetion to Vice Admiral Kir
David Really."
Oiiimiioilore Reginald V. Tjrwhttt,
who also took part In tho battle off
leilgoland commuitded the light crills-er- s
and destroyers which accompan-
ied Vice Admiral Heatty's Ixittlu
cruisers.
Hcinl.d Mr Ensllih Const.
The Germans were observed some
time after dawn proceeding in the di-
rection of the British coast. When
they Mich ted the superior British fleet
wina is said to. have been fruMr.tied.
The Imperial German chancellor,
Dr. von Hetbnianii-llollwe- in an In-
terview given "t 'he ge'iieial field
headquarters of the German armies
!n France, has given an explanation ,,t
his phrase "u scrap or paper," used
with inference to Ihe I run I,y Ku.ifa.i-t"cln- g
Belgian neutrality which was
that ho had spoktn of the tre ity, not
as a scrap of paper for Get many, but
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW
MAY VISIT NEW MEXICO
"(8). Submission to British Inter-
ference with trado In petroleum, rub-
ber, leather, wool, etc." As petro-
leum can be used In propelling sub-
marines and rubber Is' essential for
big motors used by armies, the Unit-
ed States government "has not yet
reached the conclusion that they are
improperly Included in a list of .con-
traband."
"(9). The United States has not in-
terfered with the sale to Great Brit-
ain and her allies of arms, ammuni-
tion, horses, uniforms and other mu
IHonk of Holland has been discontin
or, offending government waf not re-
vealed.
That on December 1.',, .last, the
German ambassador by direction of
his government, delivered a memor-
andum to the Uriited States govern-
ment stating that "under the general
principles of international law, no ex-
ception can be taken to neutral states
letting war material go to Germany's
enemiea frpm r, . through ' neutral
territory."
Protests Heeded.
That representations were made
hoi.h to Japan and Great tTiritnin
against the continued presence ot
their warships off American ports
ued.
This news agency also says that the
military attaches of neutral stations
have arrived at Plotrkow, Russian Po
oarnness. 'J hanks to the watchful-
ness of the sharpshooters and the ar-
tillery, the soldiers in the front
trencheg literally are prisoners dur-
ing the day.
As far as one. can see over that
as un instrument which had become
obsolete through Belgium' forfeiture:
of Its neutrality. Il declared thai.
Great IiiUhIii had other reasons than
the preservation of Belgian neutrality
for entering the wer, eonipai'fd with
which the neutrality treaty appeared
to have only the value of a scrap of
paper her own private Inlerels.
land. They are traveling over the en
tire German east front.i white world of mountains and woods,nitions of war, although such salesprolong the conflict."
No obligation, it is contended, ex-
ists either in international law or In
tnr HosNiNa journal spccial liam o wo.ii
Santa Fe, Jan. 24. A nephew of
George Bernard Shaw, tbe British
playwright and critic, wr.s a visitor of
the New Mexico Museum yeslerduy
and expressed the belief that Shaw-wil- l
stop over in Santa Fe this sum-
mer on his way to San Francisco.
Frank; M. Shaw is the nephew nnd
his grandfather came from Australia
to California with sixteen sons, all of
whom tnado good mostly In tho jour-
nalistic and literary field.
The Phaws are now located at IIol-llsle- r,
Calif., and there a family re-
union Is to be held in August which
George Bernard is to uttend. Sam
I hey turned and made at full pmt
for home waters, nnd It wna only af-
ter a Mern chuf that tho faster Brit-
ish ships got within range of them.
For morn than four hours the running
Lai tip lasted, the fit'ng helnff plainly
heard in north Holland, where it wan
Judged the fight look place north of
the iHlnnds of Ameland and g.
,
Th , Bluecher, which was slower
than, the other German cruisers, f.H
behind and succumbed to the heavierguns of the Lion, which was lendln
the Britlfh squadron. The other Ger-
man ships' got within the mine anj
submarine area, two of them In 4
I tho domestic law of the United States
to prohibit private trade In these ar
both the French and German posi-
tions could bo plotted, it is clear
why each dead zone between them ex-
ists and why each side holdH wheae it
as In this winter climate. Men can
no more lie out nights on the cold
slopes of the Vosges in an extensive
forward movement than they could
In the Tennessee mountains under
Grant and Longslrect.
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF
At'STKO-GEHMX- X ALLIES
Rome, Jan. 24. A dispatch from
Vienna to Giornale d'ltalia Bays that
the Journey of Archduko Charles
Francis of Austria, heir apparent to
the throne, to Berlin, and his meeting
with Emperor William nt German
headquarter is connected, with a vast
WEATHER FOIIICCAST.
Washington,, Jan. 2.-N- ew Mex-
ico: Fair Monday; Tutsdfty local
snows. : .
ticles, in the past, the present bellig-
erents, when neutrals, maintained no
such prohibition, "in fact, it is only
necessary to point to the enormous
flowurd of San Francisco registered
nt Ihe same time, being Shaw's com-
panion on n tour of the Rocky Moun-
tain region. (Mints who registered
were Boleslo It' infro, I.os I.unns;
Kilns A. Baca. Socorro, and Frank
Tobias, Dayton, Ohio.(Continued oa 1'sge Seven.)
u
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dire nececaiiv Hind only the mruggiej
,cnnD nr Diiprpbadly damaged condition and It wutlaniret-c- fur ihe big British battle half an hour and a foa" tier-ma- nmadron raeapi'd afler thaBttr- - for existence compelled Germany to
march through Ueigium, .ut that Gerrnin to follow.
Tha met that only eleven men were uuiini ; ui , i ni lii
REMARK READILY
many una ready to mKi roinpenn
Hon for Ih "wrong oomftAHed. i
Hfld llclghim Itnil l aiill In Mliul.
"When I apoke, I already had cer C3wounded allowed the Which If.lthe line, Indicates that lh Britishwofa VtM It 1 possible th.it
mr of- - (h Uliteehel ' ore vertllkd up bV H. ttrttlih dcMroycrs.
CAiHA AGENT "
CLAIMS lg :p
' i i i. ; i .; ,.')' 'i
lioroiiKh raid,
Tha eillii.rinl iecnre that th"
Ulij4-che- r Wnk nhf of the rtefmnnj
Nhlpa which lioinharded Hcarlnu oimh I
and yn It ia Inu real irlK to reiiieiti-- 1
Oer Hint nhe wun "(leriimny'a reply to
KiiKlanil'a llrnt ilreadnniiMhl," j
Tho paper polnlH out Ih.'il llie iimr-- j
ill of every ''a Huhl In Hie piew nt
war linn been 'tiiiint, Kuhh, Kiuim,
tain lii'llcatlona, but no absolute proof
upon which (o 4i!iho a public aecuxi'
Hon fbiij Itelglnm long before h id
ntmndoiied Ha neiilralliv lu its rela-tioii- a
Ih I'liglnjitl. N vrt heleaa, 1EXPLA1HED BY
to i I, ' 'i i i took ficriimny'a towith fpceil." )
ward I lie iftiiiru Stales no Hciloiisiy
thai l.apoke fmnkly of Hie wrong
All the versos limned ly lh llrii-Ir- h
Of ficlsl prem tiiiKHl) iin IihVIiik
lak-!- flirt Mi tlm niiviil M,
exctpt Hi" HIhh her i Millie crula-er- ,
ntl heavily firmed n1 cpshl of
Rra.it Spf-fl-
The JiliiffhiT, which wnunk, was
an utmored cruiser, 4!l feet lolig nnd
displaced Kiifift tons. MiT comple
III SSI W All I MIT '! J
I I.HK Al hllllVVM l llll JHECII Ell Coiiiihllted by Germany.What wna Ihe Itriilnli aHUude on
V'leiiii.i vln l.oiirtoii, Jan. 24, Hie sme queaHon?" the ehnn- -
ccllor.p. m.) or inn v -
George C, Carothers Denies
:
That He Has Been Executed
by Villa or
:
That Relations
Between Them Are Strained
ninit papera tewxrniiii from me "The diy before my conversationment I ft frieei nnd men, Hhc
with Ambiiamidor GuKcbeii, Sir Kd- -was hunt lit KM In mi. cost of Statesman ' find In Mind Be-
lgium's Virtual 'Violation of
Neutrality Agreement Wlicn
front Hint Itio ItiiHKlnn attempt to oul-flan- k
the A Hainan rlKht wliiff In
miiillieril llukowlna has been friiN-liule- il
find that the lloatlanM liave
been thrown bin k pcir K Irllbaba.
The Aiiatrluna, arcnti'liii)r to the'
wmd Grey, Itrltlah aecrelary of at'ite
for foreign iiffalrH, bad delivered Ills
well known speech In parliament, In
which, tbongh h had a'M slated ex-
pressly that Kngland would lake part
. rr MOHNIN JOUNL I'ICIll LIID Wlll
Washington, Jun.,24. Klllseo Arre-dond- o,
head of the Cnrronm agencydlHpaiclipft, have enpturcil n tiiiinber
l(,f,oo,ti(iu. iii-- r sptd im a null-llinr- e
thim Iwcnty-a- l knots nti hour.
The Itlitrchcr carried twelve H.2-l- h
guua and HHii mi 4 ponndnM. Mi''
wa fclwo cqulpred with three torpedo
tubes,
The Drrflltiger I a 28,noft-to- n ship
which Wi iipleltt July 14 of Isst
year. Hh l armed wUh eight ls- -
Wi h Htl') tU'dVP -- ltll'h kiuim utul
twelve and has In nddl-tio- n
f 1V11 torpedo lubes, Thile Is ho,
here, Issued a statement tonight deof (irianneia ;i ri im nl H of war
malcllal,
In Hie war, be hiid left Hie mailer .'n
litla doubt.
I'.laiol'd Great llrllilln.
"One needs only t rend his speech
Phrase Was Used,
GREAT BRITAIN BLAMED
FOR BREACH DF PEACE
nying that Tampleo was being .at
tacked or llml Zapata had (ibccked
tho march of General Ohregon ' toIbit r ItelN-- l Alio' k.Vti 'If Ha. .Mo. St (till Tiiniliui, dun.
Why Take Any Risk
Y HERE is no good reason why
1 you should run llie 'risk of
losing your important papers
or valuables of any 'description ly fife,
iheft or other misfortune when for a
very small annual charge, you can ob-
tain absolute protection in our fire and
burglar proof vaults.
J Safe Deposit Boxes varying in
rental from $2.50 a year upwards,
according to size, can be rented any
time.
(J Call at the bank and visit our in-
teresting vault department
Co25, 1 :)." n. in.) II Ih officially an-
nounced Unit l.l'OO I'cbelH with four
Kiiim, under their leu Uci jj, Lieutenant
throuifli eareliilly to Ic.irn the reason
for pnglnnd'a Intervention In the war.
A nil,! nil hla bcaufiful phiasi'a libout
lOnKland'a honor nnd ftngland's
we find it iver and ovr
aunlit cxpreaaod Hint Knglami'a Inlet-cst- a
lla own Interests call for par-
ticipation in the war, fur it In not In
llnglaiid'a Interecta that a v'.ctorloin
and, therefore, stronger Germany
record available for her aimed.
The Keydlltii Iji aomewtuit smaller
than ih Iierffing'er, hr 1tfniIH",r,nt
being HS.flflrt ton it. " Hbo carries ten
RhM. twelve . guns,
Iwtdv i tind four
knli-aerl- gurm, 8he haa four
tntpe.ln lube, riha In nleo a new
Scoffs at Idea That London
..Was Actuated by High Prin-
ciples Enunciated in Speech
by Sir Edward Grey,
Coinml AfiirMa and Kemp;, attacked
I 'juiiKtoii, llecliuiin.llanil, today, Tlit-rcb- t
In were repulHi d, leaving behind
(welv dead mid twenly-tlir- e wiiuhd-t- d
and nlnpty-fl- x pilionem. Tlix
rnlon of Houih Afrlm foreea ' tort
Mexico City. lie said dispatches froili
Vera Crux Informed him of a battle
yesterday on the Mexican nnd Inter-ocean- ic
railway, In which the Zapata
forces were defeated and three loco-
motives nnd war supplies were cap-
tured. The following dispatch from
Vera Crux also was given out by the
Currant! agency:
"When Gutierrez left Mexico City
he was companled by Genernls
Blanco and nobles; Jose Vasconcelos,
Carlos Domlngnez, Fellcltns Vlllurenl
should emerge from the vvnf.three, men killed mid twenty-tw- o Thin old principle of VlnRlish polihom, bavin; been completed In Mny, wound' d,
. h l ...... .. M , L. . ... . .. I
lav moknin jeuDNt eitni. liiid ini
''.ern.un VMA llenibiunrlem of the
lOerman Aimlea (In France, via JlerlbiLATIN-AMERICA- N and Almanza. After reaching Pachuca,
rtoldea nnd Almanxa wore put underjnnd Jan. 24, 4:20 p. m.) "I
inn unrprtHcd lo burn that my phramt
j
'ik if Tinner' B'hli h T llHefl In
GOOD WILL 15 TO
cy to take na (ho uofe criterion of
Its action Ita private interests.
of right, reason or consid-
erations of humanity is expensed in
l.'in apeech of Oludalone'a in 1H70, on
lielnlnn tieiilriildy, from which Hlr
Kdward quoted.
Lngllsh Views. DInscciciI,
"Mr. Glndstohe then declared thnt
he waa unable to subscribe to Hie doc-
trine that the simple fact of the ex-
istence of a guarantee la binding on
every party thereto;' Irrespective alto-
gether of (ho particular position ln
which it mny find llself at a time
when the occuMon for action on the
guarantee arrive; and he referred lo
such KngFllsh atntosmen Aberdeen
and I'almerston aa anppor(era of hla
views.
my lnat rnnverantlon with tha llrltlsh
nmhnKHiidir In reference to tho Ho!-Kla- n
neutrality treaty, ahould have
piuiaed aifh an tinfnvnrubln Imprea-alo- n
in I ho I'nlted Kliitea. Tho
wna lined In rpilta another
connection and tlx meaning Implied
In .Sir William Kdward (Joschen'a re
RE HERVED
' Airi iw'i in HrflMIl lwriuy-F- i
knots, Hlthniiiih in her limn trlnla she
made t wciii ii In lui'iiN.
' The Mnlllt In a S rt.Oo limit and
)i u mid of iiliont l eniy-wvi- n
kiiotn, 4 Htie In a HlHli-- nlili to tlio
prulwr (itwn, which on'
"t Oerrnnny hut wtilch now
rilcn th Tlirklph flax. Thn Moltkr
h th wimo bui) power lh Seyd-U-
xeett (hut ha I riot o,nlpe1
liri atill-iicrl- rlflrni. '
The J., in, hk li In (ho vun of
th fiKhllnr 'mid lh 1tlncM.i Koyul
- r WM-c- Nhlpl .it 3 n , 4 1 r (ohm and
iciich ri(ri'e a, coniiemi-ri- t of l,oo
offlfr nd men. They r (HO feet
Ion and hnve a upeed of about twen-ty-MB- ht
knoiR, nlthoitifh In their tlm
trlaU thn Lion bettered Ihlity-on- e
knot and thn IIIikhn Jinyiil thlrtv- -'
two. Thn voRHeM hrr armed wilh
flghf JI.Slnci' nnti - mktMii
It u nt and t!n e torpedo tuliea. Thn
CLEAN COAL
arrest aa Villa spies."
Enrique C. Lnrchte, Washington
representative of the convention gov-
ernment, said both THimlnguez and
Vlllnreal were still In Mexico City. As
to rtoblea and Almanza, the former of
whom waa secretary of war to Gutier-
rez, ithe tibove dispatch Is in lino with
other reports (o (he effect.Hiftt llobles
was compelled to accompany Gutier-
rez und hag been a prisoner ever
since,
A telegram received nt the state
from George C. Carothers,
American consular agent accompany-
ing General Villa, denied reports that
be (CarotherK) had been executed,
lie Da Id his relations with Villa Were
as cordial nH they nlwnys have been.
port ard tho turn Klven to It In Iho
HARRY K.THAW
AGAIN III TOIS IS OURSPECIALTYKIT MORMIHQ JOUIIH11. r.L tKMOWaahlnKloii, Ja.ii. 24. The CnltedHtfttea movi rniiient hua beiin tha tie-r.- ul
Inllun of a new treaty with Coata
lll' u, deninei to compeiiHiil the Int.
ter country for Hn rinhta In thn Inter-ocean- ic
cunnl roiitm, over which thla
country Ih to Knln Vontrol by
a treaty with NIcurHKUii. now unnd- -
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
.
.i.rj
"Mliglnnd drew Ihe sword," an Id the
chunccllor, "only because It believed
Ita own Intoreala demanded It. just for
Hclglan 'neutrality u Would never havo
entered the War.
"That Is what I meant when I told
Hlr William Goschen In (hat last in-
terview when we siit down to talk the
matter over privately, man to mun.
that nmona; tlfe reasons which had
bl.iHed ronunent of our enemlea ure
undoiibteilly reHponHlldn' for thla Im-
pression."
Tho apenker wna Iir. Teobald von
)!i itiiniHiii-lliillwis- tlio German Im-
perial 'chinnci'llor, h ml tho eonvel-Ht-tlo-
with h reprcKontntlve of (bo Aa
aoclated 1'reHH, oecurreil nt (lm (,'cher.il
C. m man army field headiiiniteiH In
a town of northern l'Yiinen, mid In a
villa. acrvliiK nit the offices and dwell-
ing for tho Imperial chancellor for
tho forelun niln liter, (lotllleb von J.i-ro- w
nfld for tho membera of tho
(Hplomttlc BiiUe nccompiinylng; ICni-per- or
William afield. .
Rxplalna uia Mcunlojf.
Tha chancellor apparently had not
rellMhed tha mibjcct until hla atten-
tion wna called to, tho extent which
thn phnixo had been iisod In diaeui-aio- n
on the reNponalblllty of tho war.
Ho then Volunteered to Blva rin
of hla inenniiiR, which, In
t
Effort May Not Be Made to Se-
cure Bail and Further Legal
Steps Have Not Been De
FINE WATCH, CLOCK
Inu before thn United, Hlatea aenatn.
Thn aenntn foreign relntlorn V:tnn-mltte- e,
which recently reported th
NlenruAiiiin treaty favorably, will
aoon reolve from thn alula depart-
ment an amendment to that pact,pretty rerriKnlainit tha rmhta of
Conn Itica III thn route.
AllhoiiKlt no lu-lc- has yet been
fixed fur an opt Ion on Cosda Hlea'a
rlnhta In tho waterway, It In under
J,lon wa built In HiO and th I'rln- -
ftoyal thn following yenr,
It ww reported at the tlmo (hat
th Lion wna In the ruv eneaKeniont
tiff Falkhind Inland In which a lirlt-Jar- t,
aquadron .linder .Itwir Admiral Blr
FrlwK- Murrt aunk th tJernmn
r.ruliwr ' Hi hHrnlioint, (liieiHi iiiiii,
Nurnberit and llpulir.
Thn Tlf la Stf.OOO-to- n ahlp and
waa built in Her armnment,
howevor, la th aame a (hot of Hie
Lion and Trlnceag Hoyal. Aviillalile
naval rword ilo tint nlv her aied,
AND JEWELRY
REPAIRINGcided Upon,
BETTKTt WORK FOR
MOSS MO.XKY
zapatA roiurs ih:ati:v
i two i:xt;A(ii:.Mi:xTS
Vera Crux, Jan. 24. The followers
of Emllluno Zapata, who are oppos-
ing the advance of the constitution-
alists to Mexico City were defeated
today by General Alexin Gonzales of
General Obregon'a command at Iio-l- o,
near the capital. Juan Banderas
Is reported to have commanded the
Zapata men.
Obregon's forces also are reported
to have repulsed wl(rf ease a Zapata
force that attempted to recapture
Pueblo, nt Oholubi, about seven
miles northwest ot Puehla.
Iteports received here from the
capital indicate that Ihere la only a
small garrison there and that Gen-
eral Villa and virtually nil his forces
are In the north. Kulnllo Gutierrez,
who left the capital a ahort time ago,
la at sonle point north of Mexico
City. It Is said Hint he again has made
stood that 1,500,000 U approximate
ICt l'g filvo Yon an Estimate.ly tlm auin under ronalderndun.
The United Klaten la prepnrlnff to
IIY H3KNIN JOURNAL teCCUL LIAHO WIMl
New-- York, Jan. K.
Thnw la again ln tho Tombs. Brought
here thla morning from Boston, his
only stopover on the way from New
Hampshire, he was locked up In'th-- i
prison which he left almost seven
aubiitnnce, wan (hat ho had apoken ofInoKiitlata with Halvador and llondn- - DODD & DENHOF
Third aiid Central, Albuquerque
nut that f her aiwer ahlp, thft Queen
Wary, la record) on thlily-thr- e
knola. , ' , ,
Thn New Zealand la a twmity-lx-kn-
ahlp. fdia waa built In IS 11 and
I'na, aa well na Nlcaraisua for tha
PiirchMHe of a naval bnaa In Ilia buy
of Kimnea, whoan wiitera touch all
Impelled Kngland to go Into the war
the Hclglan neutrality treaty had for
her only tho value of a scrap of
pa per.
Hla Work Hud lloon- for I'cnco.
"I tuny have been a bit excited and
arouse-l- V an Id the chancellor. "Who
would not hnve been at seeing the
hopea and tho work of the whole
period of my chahcellorshlp going f''r
nn light? 1 recalled to the ambassa-
dor my efforts for years to bring
about nn understanding between Eng-
land and Germany; on understanding
which, I reminded him, would havo
made a general Knropean war Impoa-alhi- e
and which absolutely would have
guaranteed the pence of Kurope,
"Such an undersatandlng," the chnn-ccll-
Interjected , parenthetically,
"would have formed the basis on
which we could have approached the
United Hlatea na a third partner, but
Kngland had nut taken up this plan
nnd through Ita entry Into the wnr
hud destroyed forever the hope of ls
tnrna oountriea. Theaa act ara pro- -la armed with tight ll-lm- h and alx
teen
.nrh fiina and thrra torpftdo j,''"s,'d "nfl wl,h p",l,y "r th'
thn treaty, not na n acrap of paper for
("Jormany, but aa an liialrumont which
had bei'omo obaoletfl tliroiiKh 'a
forfeiture of Ita neutrnllly, and(hat Greut Drltiiln had Quite otllur
reiwona for enterlna; Into tiie war,
comiiared with which, (he neutrality
treaty apprared to havo only tha val-
ue of a scrap of paper.
''My tonveraiillon with Hlr William
Edward GoHchcn," aald (he chancel
years ago, when he wag committed to
tho slate asylum for the criminal In-
sane ut Matteawan, following his ac-
quittal of the murder of Stanford
White on the ground of insaniiy. To-
morrow, It. Is expected, he will be ar-
raigned to plead to the Indictment
WaHhUmlon adinlnliitiatlun to cont ubt.
acrvfl Rood relatlona with t'entral
America. Kwretary llryun, loo, la
eonalderlna: a plan for it peraonal vis-
it to tha Centra! American couiilrlea jcharglng conspiracy, based on his
on hla return trip from the openlnir
overtures In messages to General
Oliregon, who replied that he must
refer Gutierrez to General Carranza.
lor, "occurred AUKiint 4. I had JiiHt
J declared In tha relchatng that onlyof (be J'anaiiiM canal In March
A trifle lighter in tonnnne, but ear-rylh- if
the aama armnmnl aa tha New
Zealand, la tho Indoinltuble, which
' waa hum In HOT and ha ft creed of
iwenty-Hg- knot.
' V!ct Admiral Sir David Peatty, who
waa In foimnand of tho Itrltlah forcea
In thla tlaht, also commanded thn
uroa battla crvl'r In thn rftgriircmf nt
off HtdlKflaiiil on Aumiat ti. laat, In
which tine tlerinnii light crulaera
'Uiid two liclin.iii (utpiuto boat
r aunk. Th rrulaera
Were tha Malna, Arladno nnd Koeln.
RciuiniiuiHii inim imuicuwan,
seventeen months go.
When (ha (rain drew ln(o the sta-
tion and Thaw, accompanied by Sher-
iff Frederick llornbeck of llutchcas
county, und two detectives stepped to
Ihe platform, the prisoner was be-
sieged by newspaper men. He greet
ployer and employe, and that if the
officials and Hie men In the Colorado
mining field had met to discuss the
fciliiatloii frankly thee would never
had been a strike.
Tho speaker said ho believed ln tha
profit sharing system nnd that for
several years he had divided one-thir- d
of tho annual profits of his milling
bu.sliic.ia In Kentucky (inning his mun.
lie expressed the belief that universal
education was dolnj; nioro toward aid-
ing tlio laboring man Ihun were Hie
unions, but that the unions were do-
ing ood in solidifying the men nnd in
securing concessions at this Jime,
when education had not finally Wolvcd
the problem.
Official Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations
STORM IMPERILS
BELGIAN RELIEF
cuid ptnmiiin
fulfillment.
"In comparison with auch mo-
mentous consequence wna the trenty
not a scrap of paper? England ought
really to cease harping on this theme
of nclglini neutrality," said Hie
t;i:iMNV.
rtorlln, Jim. 24 (by wlreleaa to
S:M& p. m.) Tho official alal- -
ed them genially, but refused to dis-
cuss his plans. William TraVers
Jerome, special counsel of tho state,
nnd Deputy Attorney General Kenne-
dy and a state detective arrived on
Ihe same train. Thaw nnd his guard
went to a hotel for breakfast and then
glon (o thn north of Zllbdieko, (Flun-dera- ),
nnd lively riflo firing near tho
Chateau tl'Ilcremig, but no infantry
tittiicka. Home Mlicllg havo fallen on
Arrna nnd firing; has occurred to the
north of the (own.
chancellor.I1R1T1NII X.,WKIAIl:n!4
" - Iltoi n er VKTfUtY What 1( incuts o
dim utimimu MARKET TERMINAL TO
BE ERECTED IN NEW YORK
tho prisoner wus taken to tho Tombs,
where, ho was assigned to a cell on
the second tier. Later he attended
the religious services conducted In
the Protestant chapel.
"Poeumcnts on the Anglo-nelglu-
military agreement, which have been
found In the meantime, show plainly
enough how Kngland regarded this
neutrality. As yui know, wo found
ln the archives of tho Helginn foreign
office documents which allowed thnt
Kngland In J911 was determined to
rar MnffNisa journal spicial liamo wish
Now York. Jan. it. A cre.it mar
"In (ho region of Albert, tho ene-
my has dUcliMigcd a number of
bonilifl ngulnat UillolMnelo, but our ar-
tillery foreoii him to ooii.io Ibis
Active klrmlnhlng haa occur-
red nenr Ciii noy, ,
"In the Argoiiiie, f iMhtingr In the
or Kuur a Tut In bait rnnio to an
end. Wo have ooiiaervcd all our po- -
Efforts by Thaw's counsel to see
IBV MONNtNa JOURNAI. SPECIAL tIAStO Willi)
Halifax, N. ., Jan. 24. Mountain
waves, stirred by a fifty-mil- e gale, to-
day, tore the d Ian bled California-Belgiu-
relief ship famino from the
their client today were fruitless, as
thoy were told that no visitors wcro
UH'iit lasucd loday by the (lertnnn
(jeneral tinny headiiuarti'ia, ald;
"lu the wtNicrn (heater, January
.1 pawned Bcnertilly wltllou( wpcclal
Ini'ldciitN. Two I'lerti'h nCaclis were
repulacil lu (ho forent of. AiKonne,
without difficulty, We made proKiea-- t
In (ho. Voauea iiiountalna on thn sum-
mit of llartinanil-Wellerkop- r, iiolth-ei-
of Htelubach, InlUnif fifty l'rencli
mountuln chi'iiiaaeura prlaonnrn.
"No changes, look place In Knat
1'ruKHla or In northern I'olnud, Our
attack on (ho branch of Hie river
Kucha at llnrxlinnw, were auccensful.
The cnemy'a nttneka were repulm d
with heavy luaaea lo thu lusniani.
liumlan llttfi';h !n the reirlon to the
northwest of Opoexno, (amtthern Inl-
and) failed."
throw troops Into r.elglum without
the assent of the llolglnn government
london, Jan. 'ii n, m.) t'p
to the present hour Hie kdrnlrnliy
Iinn (NNueil no further detnlla of the
favhl butlle. Tlie London mornln(r
1'itPcra udilul lally exprema uniioundct
MUlafui lion with what they deaerlbe
na leirllnitli.na for (ierniany'a raldH
on (ha eaat coaat of Knlund. )n Io-var- ,,
Harwich and other .naval ports,
the iiewa created (real Joy among (lie
naval men,
Nona of (lie units cnRaKcd In the
battle haa returned, however, ao
there are no further particular. It
la eonuidered a victory for the heavy
Kuna and thn awlft btittbj erulaera und
tho pupera point (n tlm fac( thatWt.lt,, ......... II. ..... .....
altton t.xccpt about fifty meters of a.
allowed on Sunday nnd that If they
wished to consult with him, they must
get an order from a supremo court
Justice. Abel I. Kmith, one
attorney, said tonight:
"Kven though bail should be fixed
for Thaw it Is possible that we will
make no effort to furnish it. The
ket terminal, costing 1 1,1100,000, tho
first of a dozen or more planned for
receiving und distributing foodritulTa
In New York City and thereby re-
ducing (he cr.st of living, will be
erected here by the New York Cen-
tral Railroad company. The project
was announced today by John J. Dil-
lon, commissioner of (he new state
department of foods nnd markets.
Under Commissioner Dillon's plan,
this and other similar market termi-
nals will be leased by
United .Slates hospital ship Andros-
coggin, which was towing her laWt
night and for nearly twenty-fou- r
hours the Camlno rolled In the trough
of tho sons. The bursting of the ca-
ble injured several of her crew, nnd
her boilers would not work. Her rud-
der was broken January G, and she
has been trying to make port ever
since,
In to today the British freighter
case has been left entirely in the
.lands of his attorneys, who are John
if waj had Ihen broken out. In oth-
er words, to do exactly the same tiling
for which, with nil (he pathos of vir-
tuous indignation, it now reproacheaGermany.
"In lome later dispatches Sir Kd-
ward Grey, I believe, Informed liol-glu- m
that he did not believe England
would take audi a alep because he did
hot think Kngllah public opinion
would Justify that action. And still
people In the United States wonder
that I cbnracterlxed na a scrap of pa-per the treaty whese observance ac-
cordion to responsible British states-
men should be depended on (he
pleasure of r.ritlsh public opinion
trench which waa deutroyed by the
heavy bumba of the enemy.
"Ill Aluaco the Htruggle la in pro-gre-
In tho region of Uffholg and In
Hint uf HurtmaniiB-Wcilerkop- f, wlioro
we are In contact with the wire en-
tanglement eatnhUahcd by the Gcr-man- a,
but na yet there In no newa of
the operntlona of the day."
The official ataternent iaued today
by the French war office Bald:
"In tho region of Nleuport and
Lombuertxyde, tho enemy, by a violent
bombardment of new position occu-
pied by lia, prepared an attack which
It. Manchfield, Morgan J. O'Brien and
myself. Jimt what our next sten will
...ii. n.,1, in
tact ten Buch b,Bllla crulai'i., which'
I he hud at the openiiiK of thu war,
Ucrinany, which haa kmci If iced the
AlSTlliA.
Vlomm, Jan. 21 (via london, Jan.
25, 12:2'J a. m.)An ofrlctal, com-
munication hmucd today repurta that
Knnawtihii got a line to the Camino
and another start wna made for thisport. Tho Canadian government
steamer Eady Laurler continues ,to
stand by.
Barrinp further accident the Caml
ne we btive not yet decided. What-
ever action Is to be taken will be de-
termined after we have had a con-
ference."
Thaw's mother, who Is In this cliv.
j there lias been no Important chaiu;c
t.ucllen to Turkey, now haa only Tour,
illilildlUK the. LerflitiKer,
Th lllileclier waa nt the beKlnnlni!
companies organized and conducted
under rules laid down by his depart-
ment. The profits of these compa-
nies will be limited to 8 'per cent a
year.
This first terminal will cover a
whole city block. Train loads of per-
ishable farm products .Will enter
there and discharge their loads- di-
rectly Into distributing Wagons.
no should arrive tomorrow. refused to say anything regarding her
son's case and Jerome and Kennedyu treaty which England had loni
since undermined with Its mllitarv iiKewute declined to discuss tlv
SCHOOXEIt l)lSM STi:i
KKAIl CAI'K 11ATTERAS
he haa not been a bio to carry out. Our
artillery, in fact, dieperHed gatherings
of Infantry which with fixed bayonet
ttere preparing to make tho HHKiiult.
manor.agreements with Helglum. Former Justice O'Brien of Thaw'sWliut It Means to Hits-land- counsel said tonight that he would
move as quickly as possible to have
the issue of Thaw's sanity determiner!
"Remember, too, that Sir KdwardGrey expressly refused (o assure us
of England's neutrality even In ihe
TTIRKK RKASONS
Knoh With Two 1ears and Ten Finsrr.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 24 The schoon-
er Mary U Baxter of 1,036 tons, dis-
masted by the gale which has been
sweeping the Atlantic coast for twenty-f-
our hours, Is at anchor eighty-fiv- e
five tulles northeast of Cape Hatterns,
"The question is simply one of hisevent (Hat Germany respected Hoi- -
on any jrout mi niat tno Atihtrlan
lirtlllery fire compelled Hie Kuaaluna
to evacuate aonie tvcnclica couth ofTnrnow Uallcln.
ItVssiA,
T'etroKrnd, Jim, 24, The following
official eomiiHinicntloii from (he gun-er- a
1 KtnlT nf the lltiHslun army waa
toiihml:
"nil Ihe riuht bonk of the lower
Vial ula, (lie day of January 2S puswed
with Important ik(rmiNhea takliitfplace mi the front from the village, of
llodxatioa t the Vistula.
"n (he left bank of tho Vistula a
comparative lull prevailed except In
tho region of Knrjlmnw nnd . Oou-inll-
where tho (Iermana attempted
at one time by an open offoimivo,"
and then by Happing, to' approach
our poult Inn, They were Mopped i,v
limn retitrality. B.miiy, and on that subject I shall
confino my efforts to free him," saidI can understand, therefore, (he according to reports here toiHghtEnglish displeasure at my character tier crew of nine were taken off by
nf tha war, J'rliint Henry of I'i'iumuii'mfiahlp in (he Hulilc. but it la
nt thn comlnK nf winter he
hauled down hla flag.
Tim TmieV navul correspondent, in
review of tho llRht, aaNiimca that
, from the ompoai1on of tho Herman
equndron aa announced by the Mrit-!-- h
offiiiu) preM bureau it waa In-
tended that (he Adventure ahould bo
on a lar arale anil at a 1on o
from (he Uermnn bnae.
"l'rol)ttl,," the corrcHPundent
adda, "thp aqundrnna mot In I he early
morning and apparently a rtmnhiR(taht of hundred mi lea or more oc.
furred at thirty miiea an hour. Itdoea Kreat credit t thn iiiMtkniiian-- .
ahlp of the lirith kimners that nt
auch a sreat rate of apevd t)M--
ahould have Inflicted atich aerloiiadairnige on the enemy.
"Th name of the four Oermnn
cruisera Include all the effective Ven-ae- la
of thla claafi ln nerman wutera
except (h Von IVr Tann, which re-- i
rchtly waa reported to have auataln-- '
ed an Injury of aome Thua with
the steamer El Valle curly today.Istntlon of the treaty of 1839 as aaorap
of paper, for this scrap of paper was
Alouiid Yprea (here have been ar-
tillery engagements of varying lnten-ail- y.
"Near liutolre, (ln (hn neighbor-
hood of Vcrmelles), our nrlillery baa
compelled (ho enemy lo evacuate an
advanced trench.
"In the valley of (he Alshe our
batteries have rednopd to alienee or
rtcinollHhed wveru! of the (.lermnn
guna; they have oIno compelled' the
enemy' alrahlpa to tnuke a dolour
and dealroyed entrenehmenta neai
Wouplr nnd llenrtohtae.
"Near Herry-Au-Kn- e, (hill 108) our
Infantry haa token a trench.
"from the Alsne to the Arijonne in
the reglona of rruna, Souuin, Ter-the- a,
lU'HUccJuur and M;uwiges, ani
1JKVKXTF. (TTTKIl ItKABY
A Boston woman who is a fond
mother writes an amusing articleiibout her experience feeding herboys. ,
Among other things she says:Three chubby, rosy-cheek- boys,
Boh, Jack flnd Dick, respectively are
three of our reasons for using 'ond
recommending the food, drape-Nut- s,for these youngsters havo been fed
on (trape-Nut- a since infancy, and of-ten between meals when other chil-dren would have been given candy.
'1 gave a package nf nmi.o.Mnta to
for England extremely valuable, fur
nlshlng an cxviim befors the world TO A1I ITATJAV STIIP
lor embarking in the war.
NcwMrt, Tt. T., .Tnn. 25. The reve"l nope, however, that In the
ui'orney. "There will bo no dis-position on our part to multiply mo-
tions or bring about delays of anv
sort." ...
'Both Mr. O'Brien nnd John B.Stanchfield said it had not yet heendecided whether any move would be
made towards having-- Thaw admittedto bail. Thaw spent, the eveningquietly reading in his cell and retired
at 9 o'clock when the prison lights
were put out. His supper, a light one,
was procured from the official ca-terer of the prison. A rule recently
nue cutter Itasca Is standing by the
Italian steamer Angelo Parodl, whichour lire and coinpelled to fall back Is In distress In a southerly gale about
l tilled. States you will see clearly thatEngland In this matter, too, acted
squarely m tho principle of "right
or wrong, my invest."
The chancellor during the conver-
sation had twice risen to take lm.
350 miles off Cape llatteras, accord a neighbor whose child wasa weazpned little thing, 111 half thetime Th lli.i. .' ..Ing to a message received at the naval i, unit; lor hiu jna I ;rn up- -radio station here.
The Parodl Is a 2, 488-to- n steamer. and cream greedily and .thomother continued the good work, andIt WilS not lone- hefrrr-f- t o t..,.l. ...nnlil-- -""'1'ieu mane it impossible for him
ACCEPTS. RESIGNATION iu seiuie nis meals from a restaurantas was his practice during his prcvi- -
ful change manifested Itself In the
child's face and body. Tho resul's
were remarkable, even forOF INEFFICIENT MINISTER "" amy in me Tombs.
patient sieps about the room, lie
spoke "calmly enough, but with an
undercurrent of deep (feellngi ly
when he mentioned his ef-forts for tin understanding with Eng-
land nnd world peace, which he hadhoped would come from them bused
on an agretment between Great Brit-
ain, Germany Bnd the United States
and Vlth a. rote of thorough convic-
tion in the Justice of the German po
with loHca.
"In Oallcla on the front from Jna-llfk- it
to the amitheaNt of th railroadlo OujKorod and Hnmlior, tho
on January 2S und 23 made
an attack, which wna particularly vlo.
tent. In (he regiun of JaMlUka, ihe
enemy ahellf-- our poaltinna duving
he nlghl. Hla force couaiata of more
than a dlvlHion of infan(ry which
was supported by amne heavy artill-ery. We inflicted on the enemy heavy'
losnca and atopped Ilia progwaa.
"In Ilukowina, in (he vicinity ofValepoutna, aliout fifteen mllea toIhe west of KlmpoulouRa, our
guards were (ing:iged allthrough (he day of January US, In an
artillery duel with the Aua(riu na."
SANE SUGGESTIONS FORr MOSNIN JOURNAL IVtClAl 1MD WIIi;ome, Jan. 24 (9:55 p. m.) Owine
ui oeiiclcncios In ra lwav aervino it. INDUSTRIAL BETTERMENT
Both husband and r use Grapc-Mit- s
every day and keep .trong and
well end have three of (he fine.-!-,healthiest boya you can find in'
march."
Many mothers Instead of destroyingthe children's stomachu with candy
tne uiueiner aunx and two other
duinaKed, the etienBth of (he Oer.
Ulan battle fleet In thla reaped haa
been reduced to a coup! of ahlpa.'
Probably If the DerfllriKer waa lead.
ing. It may have been the Reydllu and
Moltke whb h were damaKed. J!y
thla action the (iermana are deprived
of the acrvhea of the fa( nhia; (o
their batllo fleet If ever they ihnl-ViiK- e
for fight for wa
command."
Th Tlna In n.iniiiii.n u.liK r.lt..
gening supplies to the earthnuake
to the north ot Villa-Sur-To- be, the
filing of our artillery continued anl
wna effective against the enemy's
works.
"In ihe Argonne. In the r. Eion of
St. Hubert and Fontaine Jlailame, an
Infantry 'ehgngement continued In a
portion of nn advance trench which
haa been taken, lout and sev-
eral tttnoa during 48 hum.
"Lctwecn the Mcu.se and the Vou-go- a,
a thick fos has prevented opera-tlon- a.
"ln Alsace, In the region of
In Kpite of the ex-
treme difficulty of the ground, we
have m.irte progress on our right.
Near Slclnbach an ntlnclc of the ene-
my directed from t'trtiolx and prepar-
ed for by a violent- bombardment,
made him for a short time master of
one et our advance trenehea whichbaa been by a vlgoroira
region, an Inquiry into the JdtuaHon New York, Jan ' 4. EstahliHtimntsition toward Belgium. was ordered. . of a city, state or national emijlov- -Signor Blanch!, director general of and cake give the youngsters a hand-ful of Grape-Nut- s when lhev are begment agency, foundation of vncatinnnirailways, who cunniilelvd the inouirv schools and extension of continuationa reflection on his directorship, re-
signed his post today. The council of
scnoois were the suggestions for tho
relief of Industrial unrest given in an
address here tonicht mnrt i, vunifiers accepted it.
I'oilugiicso Ministry Jl,m.
ging for somethinsr in Ihe wav
sweets. Th result in goon shown Ingreatly inereh..sed health, strength and
mental activity. ,
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Crock. Mich.
Kook in'pkgs. for the famous llttlo
book, "The. Bond t WelKIHo.'Kvcr relul (hn altovc letter? A n'iv
Xcw Parliamentary Secretary.
London. Jan, 24 (8:20 p. m.)
John William Glilland, Junior lord of
tho treasury, has been appointed par-liamentary secretary to the treasuryIn Mteecasion to the late Tercy Hol-de- nllllngworth. Mr. Gulland la a
member of parliament from lum-frlc- ,
arid has been the Scottish Whip,in Hie lower house since jsn.
Thurston Ballard, who retiresento the
morniiiK. ncwtpupera, initraliiliitee
the country on what It au.va ta proved
vfelluhotf of Ui' i)y. The 'i'imea
dd (hat only the admiralty and the
ejuadron (onutwhdcia know liniv,
iTtwd:.I'nri. Jan. H (11 OS p. m.)Thefollowing oft'lciai I'onuiiuiilcaiion w:i
biaued by the mar offi. e tonicht:
"There h Itiaftn lata Knm.
employers as a member of the UnitedMaies commission On inlntiii vi.,
by very euiall margin a tnnttvr of tmrJmout by the Oermau li Hie ro- -
2... 2:S3 a. m.) The Portuguese min-istry, of, which Victor cHugo Coutinho
waa premier, resigned today.
tions. He expressed the belief thatthe mam cause or dissension Is thelack of intercourse between the em- -
I one, appears from tfmc. tt time. ThcF
arc gritulnc. i rue. ami full r humaii
'interest,' .
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U. S; PRINCESS AWAITS '
DECREE FROM HUSBAND
v WHO IS NOW AT WAR
ahtivehp's full
.
is described by:
' Ml OFFICER
sTiiS
IfiSEflATE-TODfti- f
iowa rar
TELLS OTHERS
,
,.
. f ..,.,
How Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vey-eta- bl
Compound Carried
Her 'Safely Thfoush
,
Change of Life.
Cedar Rapldi.IowaJ "At the Changa
of Life tho doctor said 1 would have to
niitat ti rv I'M t Mist tl as Mil
immediately to Muliiius.
"There General Von Moltke. chief
of staff .,f the German army, ws
walttug fur we," explained ColoikVi
Horela. --;ie told me that his troops
hud ben successful in an actum, with
the Anglo-Uclgia- u forces, and an-
nounced that the bombardment hud
ulredy started, that It had begun at
1 o'clock in the morning, ilerroai
time (12 tnlduii-li-t Uelglan time). Thegeneral asked mo Jo enter a Urgebuilding ou the Grand Bloc withhimself, and several officers.
"Iteullzlug whut the fate ot the civilpopulation of Antwerp and the refu-gees in the city would b, aud- - fearing
for them, 1 fujkea the general to give
orders t lint the bombardment be
slackened (luring the first few hours.
At the same time I submitted to him
the text of The Hague convention
which I bad with me.
"The general listened to me atten-
tively but terminated mv entreaties
iiaai. , mrf" !a.'
i
v
GETTING BACK
TQ OLD BAS S
Day by Day Customary Ac-
tivities of French Capital
Are Being Resumed; Motor
Bus Service Restored,
(AsMxIulril I'rraa tirrvinlrnj'f.)
I'arls, Jan. 14. Km h day restores
to Purls some of lis customary ani-
mation.
The city council commission on
transportation- hus reported favorably
upon the proposed resumption of the
motor bus service, and has approved
designs submitted by the omnibus
company for a new vehicle more
commodious In regard to seating of;
riingements and nearly a ton lighter
than the old cms now In the service
of the army The new vehicle will
Soon be seen on the streets.
The boulevard crowds are thicker
now than any time since the war
began but there are bandaged heads
and limping soldiers among them.
One is Tit ruck by the frequency? of
blin k patches oxer soldiers' eyes,
lYivohiiK Muting rhiiirc.
The moving picture shows and even
cafe concert ore risking an appeal to
tho lighter and frivolous tastes of
former times, but success hss been
mediocre. The Insplredness of a cer-
tain category of comic songs, ordi-
narily, popular, seems to have struck
the I'urislnn public and the malingers
am beginning to sev thut something
has really happened to the taste ot the
theater-goer- s.
Moving picture drumiis inspired by
the wur have made their appearance
ii nd though showing hasty prepara-
tions and luck of depth, they have
scored great succkessos because of
their timely appeal. The only pleas-
ure of the Parisian seems to be a visit
to one of these establishments where
one may shed a few tears and refresh
one's impressions of what is going
on.
The little lit elut urn thut is being
produced confined to short stories'
mostly draws its Inspiration from
the wur. tine paper Is running a spy
story and another a romance based
on wur Incidents while tho Improvised
strategist, even Hfter five mimlhs of
continuous: effort, has not tired of
figuring out the outcome of opera-
tions In the dully papers.
BRITISH APPRECIATE
BRAVERY OF. GERMANS
(Aaawauted I'rtoa ('errmiMinuVar.)
liondon, Jan. ID. lititish troops at
the flout are growing free with tlalr
pngso of Individual ai:ts of bravery of
tho Cermiin foe, of which uu Instanco
appears In a iiubllslmd letter written
by 8ergeant-iWaJo- r A. Ilatufs of till
tioidaii lllghlunders, Ho says:
"Wo huvo.u foe worthy of our lies',
Mid we don't desplso htm. I saw
Uvi'iiinn carry one of our wounded to
a shelter so that no fire could reach
li in. and then walk to his own llmi
In the lace of a heavy fire of aiflller;-- ,
Thut is tho man we fight. I wonder
whether the kaiser grants Iron crosses
for that kind of work."
PRIEST CALM WHILE
FLAMES ARE ABOUT HIM
lav MORNINS JOURNAL aRECIAL LEABBO Wta
Montgomery .City, Alo Jan. 24.
While flames which hud burst through
the floor ut his feet while ho wus say-
ing muss, were creeping to the hcmi
of his gurmeiits, Father J. K. Aylwnrd
plesded with his congregation In the
Roman Catholic church here to leuva
the building In an orderly manner.
The congregation, which had
started (o rush for tho doors, hesltat- -
take my bed for
aome, time as there
waa no help for ma
but to lie still. I
took Lydia L. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable
Compound and kept
urt mv work and ,
L W Change ami that IsAy all I Vok. It wm
i i better for ma than
til the doctor' medicines I tried. Many
people have no faith in patent medicine
but I know this is good" Mrs. E. J.
Rickets, 334 8th Avenue, West, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
Such warning-- symptoms as sens of
sufTocstiim.hot flashes,headache,baok-achea.drea- il
of impending-- evil, timidity,
sounds in the ears, palpitation of tho
heart, spark before tb eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and diucinuss,
are promptly heeded by intelligent wo-
men who u approaching tha period in
life when woman' great change may
be expocted.
Lydia E. Finkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and atrengthons tho
female organism and builds up the weak-
ened nervous system. It ha carried
many women safety through this crista.
If thcr are any complication-- ,
you don't unilerat nltrrlte Lvrthi
K. Plrikham MtslicinA Co. (contt-dent- ia
l) Lynn, Mam.
ed aud then left quietly. Members"
of a ileurby church Joined In a bucket
brigade and extinguished the flru
which had destruyed the building.
Destroy 'iurklMi Air
lodon. Jan. 25 (:115 a. in.) A'
I'etrograd dispatch to tlie Times
thut the Uutwiuus hucw suns,
near Ulnope, Asia, Minor, tlie steamer
ieorglos ou board which wcru nlxtevn
ueroiilunes, comprising the entire
Turkish aerial flest.
llhlcht gculplor Dies.
Uoslou, Juu. 24. Anne Whitney,
said to hava been tho oldest sculptor
in this country, died lust nlsht at the
ngu of, 93 years. Htatues of tiamuel
Adumt aud Lief Kricksen In this city,
and a bust of Charleg Sumner, erected
neur Harvard snuure, Cambridge, aru
amung-he- prlnclpul works. "
Simple Way to
End Dandruff
There is one sura way that has
never fa Hod to remove dandruff at
onc, and that Is to dissolve It, then
vou destroy It entirely. To do this,
.lust get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any dm
More (this is all you wilt needi, applv
It at night when retiring, us ennugit
to moisten the scalp and rub it ingently with, the finger tip.
Hy morning, most If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve, and entirely destroy, every
single sign and truce of It, no mutter
how much dandruff you may have.
Vou will find all itching mid dig-
ging of the scull" will stop Instuntlv
and your hale will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky ii nd "oft, and look and
a liuudrod times better.
No matter what you want It will
sava you ttiiNa and money If you usu
vaa journal want columns.
TON DELIVERED)
'Interesting Details of Capituli
tion of Belgian City Are
Made Public by Military
Attache,
(AkMM'luIrd Piwm CrrN.lrw)
Amsterdam, Jun. Certain Inter
estiiia details of the capitulution of
Antwerp to lite Germans on October
J, and the preceding pourpurlicrs ap-
pear for the first time li the Echo
Delge, which Is now published In this
rlty. Colonel Kurela. military attache
of the Spanish legation at Brussels,
w ho acted at an intermediary between
the German commundcr and the mu-
nicipal authorities of Antwerp, Im au-
thority for the account.
On October 7, about 10 o'clock in
the morning', Colonel h'orcla says he
was called, to the American legation.
.When he arrived there he found the
American minister and tin Spanish
minister together. They Informed
him thut in accord with article 26
of The Hague convention, the German
commander hud informed them that
the bombardment of Antwerp was Im-
minent. They had been told of thin,
wild thai two ministers, because the
German commander hud found it im-
possible to get In touch with General
do Guise,, the cotnmandant general of
' Antwerp. The American and Span-
ish ministers declared that they had
refuged to charge themselves wtlh
thin mission, but that the German
commander had told them' thut they
would bo held responsibly for all
consequences arising from their re-
fusal. .
Colonel Sorela was therefore asked
to charge himself with the mission,
and he accepted It.. (
Taken Out of lanca.
In a quarter of an hour he was
ready ,for the trip from Brussels to
Antwerp. A letter of introduction
which had been given hint by the
mayor's office of Brussels, presented
Colonel Sorela as the envoy of the
American and Spunish legations and
had been addressed to the military
and civil authorities of Antwerp. It
included documents in which the
German military authorities had en-
gaged themselves to spare a number
of historic edifices in the city of Ant-
werp in case the bombardment should
become necessary.
A little while afterwards P.aron de
Lancken, plenipotentiary of the Ger-
man emperor and counsel to Field
Marshal Von der Golta. appeared at
the legation to conduct Colonel So-
rela, out of the German lines. He left
to Colonel Sorela the choice of either
being taken through the German
lines blindfolded or else engage: his
word of lienor to say nothing of what
lie might see within the German mili-
tary sona, Colonel Sorela gave his
word of honor, and then demanded at
what hour the bombardment was to
gin. It was not possible then to
name the exact time, but Huron de
Ianckcn tcld the colonel It was un-
likely that It would commence before
nightfall. i
" Within an hour the to automo-
biles left Brussels. The first-.- one
' flying the colors of the United Mates
and Spain and Baron ' de Lanckeru
In the second traveled- three attaches
of the staff of Field Marshal Von der
Goltz. After a short "delay ut s,
the automobiles continued on
their way, reaching ilh German out-
post line within four hours.
.. - Auto Is Fired On. ' :
J'"rom that point the Spanish at-
tache continued alone. Colonel ,.
meanwhile ha taken the pre.
caution to place between the Spanish
and American flags a white flag,
which he had thought best to take
with him.
The distance between the Belgian
and German lines was about twelve
kilometers. The automobile whs tired
on several limes en route. But, ho
arrived safely at tho Belgian lines
where he was received by Oenerul, de
Gulsq, commander at Antwerp, in the
presence of several officers.
"I apologized for being the currier
of news of this sort," said Colonel So-
rela, "and then presented- the papers
I had with me. The general seemed
to be in a high stale of exultation and
told me that he would fight to the
death, adding several times .that the
Germans Would commence the bom-
bardment immediately. The general
extended l is hand and assured me ot
his personal regard.
''I went to the Spanish and AmerN
can consulates. Meanwhile I re-
mained impressed with the fact that
during my' entire trip I had seen
nothing, outside of troops, but an
and a mllkwomun- - with a lit-
tle .cart. AH the refugees from the
villages neighboring- on Antwerp were
now in the city itself." - . : ,
Buttle Itcglii.
At 7 o'clock In the evening, Colonel
Sorela decided to leave Antwerp, and
after a number of stops arrived at the
outposts, at a point where the Knglish
troops had Joined the Belgians. -
A battle: had started about' half an
hour before that. Forts No. 4 anil 5,
of the inner fortification line of Ant-
werp were concentrating their fire
upon the woods of Contich. The Ger-
man, artillery was silent. The aituas
tion became so serious that chauf-
feur, after having gone about- 100
yards across thp open ground between
the two armies decided to stop. ' The
two abandoned the automobile and
returned to the Belgian position,
where they remained until 11 o'clock
that evening, 1 It was impossible for
Colonel Sorest to- leave the .' Anglo1-Belgia-
line mtil then.'
Meanwhile! the battl continued.
Colonel Sorela decided, however, to
go on, and mid so under the fire of
the. Belgian forts and the German ar-
tillery, the Bitter having resumed ac-
tivity. Notlljng hut the most extra-
ordinary goj luck enabled the col
onel and hisA hauffeur, 'a Belgian, to
regain the tk 1 man lines safely.
Several Progressive Repub-
licans Counted Upon to Fa-
vor, It, Wliile a Number of
Democrats May Oppose.
IIT MINIM MUU. kmi. LWM I '
Washington, Jan. 24 Winn tli
senuU convenes tomorrow th Kov- -
ernment ship purchase bill, as amend-
ed by. tho democratic caucus Satur-
day, will be before the body lis a par-
ty measure which more than
of the majority members vot-
ed should be given unanimous sup-
port.
Republic-a- leaders, however, do
not like the bill os umeiuled any. bet-
ter than they did the original meus-ur- e,
although sonle of the. progressive
lepublicans axe Inclined to look with
more favor on' it than formerly.
Among those whose support Is look-
ed for, ore Senators Nor-ri- s,
Kenyon and Clapp.
Although the democratic caucua
voted to make the bill a party meas-
ure, several democrats who did not
participate in the final caucus do not
feel that they are bound by the rule
and there is a probability that they
may offer amendments from the sen-
ate floor. Among the democrats most
outspoken agnlnet the measure ao
Senators Vurdatr.an who voted against
it In the- commerce court,' Hardwlcli,
Camden, Bankhead and .Hitchcock.
Senator Hitchcock said he hoped to
have an opportunity to vote on
amendments In the senate.
Senator Root hasi served notice that
he will address the senate on the bill
tomorrow. The democrats, however,
are now planning to open tfp their
orutorical batteries in support of the
bill, and spirited debate is expooted
from now on.
While the senate fight continues,
the house will keep at work un ap-
propriation bills, vvitli the agricultur-
al bill the unfinished business for at
least several days longer. Then 'will
follow the nuval appropriation bill
with Its two battleship program .and
otlleli iMmtalder subjects t
III IT 1 1 T t 1 1 ft ' III! h
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Two California Celestials Are
Gathered to' Their Fathers
and Two More Are Not Do-
ing at All Well,
' MONlN OUNAI SHCIAI. LIAIID WlMlStin Francisco, Jan. 24. A i tong
war, begun In several California cit
ies tonight, resulted In the kUling of
two Chinese, one here and the other
In Stockton, and the severe wounding
of two others. Quong Quock Wall of
Sun Francisco, president of the Sen
Suey Ylngs,; one of the belligerent
companies, was shot four times and
probably will die. The fourth victim,
who was less seriously injured, fell In
Oakland.
President Quong of the Sen Suey
Yings was about to enter Chinatown's
peace temple to attend an arbitration
meeting with representatives of tho
Four Families and Suey Sings when
he and a fellow tong member, received
a fusillade of bullets from the plutols
of tting-- men.
Between twenty and thirty mem-
bers of the peace conference In the
builtHng, hearing: the shots outside,
drew Pistols and in the scramble that
followed several shots were fired but
apparently without result.
Seven Chinese have been arrested
here uud the police of Stockton and
.Oakland are combing those two cities
for gunmen.
. ..
'
.
ILL FEELING BETWEEN'
"BRITISH AND JAPS
lav MOnNINO JOURNAL aPKCtAL LKAaaD WIRXj
New Orleans. Jan, . Stories ot
friction between the British and Jap-
anese Mho captured Klao Chow, the
(Srrnvui possession In China, and
charges of brutality by British sol-
diers toward there,
arfe contaii.ed in a statement publish-
ed here today and attributed to Sistor
'llelene of the German Red Cross.
With" a party of women and children,
Sister llelene is on her way from
Tjilng-Ta- u to Germany through: the
United States.'
"After capture of the city the Jap-
anese treated os kindly, gave u good
food and showed us every, considera-
tion," the statement said, '"but, the
British were brutal, using . bad lan-
guage- in front of the, ; women (and
making threats against as,- - -
i "The Japanese and" KngUsh are n t
as .friendly as the world Relieves,. Sev-
eral times the Japanese and English
were elosn, to open rupture 'and only
the control exerclHcd by their officeia
prevented serious trouble,-- . I saw this
with my own eyes," '
FIRE IMPERILS LIVES- -.
. .
OF 40. WORKING MEN
" lar uonins jousnac. seacAL LiAato
l'eoru, 111., Jan. 25. Fire discov-
ered at 2:15 o'clock this morning im-
perilled the lives of forty men In the
Worklngmen's hotel, at the corner of
fridge, and Washington street. At
2:4(i o'clock the police reported, that
all. .of the men were gotten out safe-
ly.; Twelve men nearly suffocated and
were carried to the street In . their
night clothes.
The Are was soon put under
One Airship Is Said to Have
. Been Damaged Slightly by
Rifle or Shell Fire Directed
From, Yarmouth,
lav moinins jouMe ancjAe aiiq
Berlin, Jan. 21 Uinuou, Jan.3, :U ft-- in.) Nu official dcluils
regarding; the recent Zeppelin raid
over Norfolk county. . Kngland, have
been Issued here, the admiralty de-
ciding to make, nothing public which
might Interfere, with the success of
fuj'lhor operations.
There is reason to believe, however,
that a squadron ol four dirigible was
engugitd h the expedition, instead of
three, as has been repot ted in the dis-
patches from Kngland. It Is under-stoo- d
that on of these was struck
during tho heavy fire which waa di-
rected against the aircraft at various
puwes during tlw raid, without how-eve- r,
doing any further damage than
piercing one balluonet. This did not
Interfere with the navigability of the
dirigible. It is said, us the gas escapes
very slowly from the small hole
caused by a bullet and the loss of the
sustaining power of one of these
numerous balloonet may be com-
pared to the piercing of a water-
tight compartment of a modern ship
Hifles, muchine guns and cannon,
it Is declared, participated in the
bombardment of the Zeppelins from
the ground. All three arms. It Is al-
leged, took' part In the fusillade from
Yarmouth and possibly at other
places while only rifle fire was noted
from some of the town over which
tho aircraft passed.
Accordlug to information received
hy the Associated Press It Is under-stoo- d
that the dirigibles approached
Kngland from an unnamed base on
tho'North sea and returned across the
water to the same base.
TURKS TRY TO KILL
KAISER'S FIELD MARSHAL
lav uonnin journal aaaciAL LBAaao wiaal
1MUloia. Juu. iU Glilltl a. in.) A
dispatch to the ; Dally News from
Cairo says that an attempt has been
niailu on the life.-o- Field Marshal
Boran Kolniar Von der Goltz of the
German army who, It was said, re-
cently had left Constantinople tu take
commund of the Turks on the Cau-
casian front. The report emanated
from the German consulate ut, Jaffa,
Syria. Jt was to the effect that the
field marshal had been fired ut and
that 11 was belo ved that he had been
hit., Other .officers were attacked at
the same tins-- . - - ' -
In a disturbance In a cafe in Da-
mascus recently, according to the cor-
respondent, a. Turkish ruptain, was
killed and a German colonel wounded.
POPE BENEDICT SENDS
MESSAGE TO ALBERT
IBV MOANINtt JOURNAL BRBCIAL LEASED WIRE j
Paris, Jan. 24. King Albeit of
Belgium hus received a inesHage
from Pope Benedict, In response to
a telegram recently sent by the king
regarding the controversy between
Cardinal Mercler and the German au-
thorities, according to tho Havre cor-
respondent of the Havas agency, in
which the pope says:
"I thank your majesty for your
telegram and for the news cominunl-- j
rated. Our rlcf Is no less acute than!
that of your majesty aud we wish to j
assure you that we have nut faib'd
to do In this regard thut which was
our duty.".
50 PER CENT ANXIOUS
TA ruin riUDl nvurMTrmU ClVir IXl I IVIUII I
IBV MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LtARtO WIREI
New. York, Jan. 2 4. Out of 1,500
unemployed men examined by u
corps ot investigators at the Municl- -
pal lodging house here, four-fift- i
have been found employment and
upwards ot 50 per cent were anxious
to j work, says a preliminary report
on this investigation, Issued tonight
by John A.; Klnsbury, commissioner
of the department of charities.
About one-fift- h , of the men were
found so broken in health from va-
rious causes as to be unemployable,
the report says, a few others
admitted to being vagrants by
choice, and a third group was tem-
porarily untitled for labor and need-
ed treatment to restore them to nor-
mal health. v
BUSINESS CONDITIONS
IN, SOUTH. IMPROVE
ia aoRNiaa journal setciAL leabb wiaal
Atlanta, Go., Jan. 84. Notable im-
provement in business conditions In
the south, within the lust few weeks,
is Indicated in reports from mer
chants, cotton, factories and bunkers
from all over that section. Tha last
month, in particular, business men
assert, has developed the recupera
Uve power of the cotton slates. Cot
ton. selling a few months ago for a,
little more than 6 cents a pound, now
is finding a comparatively ready mar-
ket at above ti cents.
KING DAILY VISITOR
TO STRICKEN REGION
lar morniks jouesAL traeiAL LRAaae wiaal
Aveasatu Jan. 24 tvia Home, :5
p. tu.) In spite of tha weattwr, which
ha transformed the earthquake re-
gion Into a sea of mud and snow. King
Victor Emmanuel continues to pay
daily visits to the stricken people hi
thoir temporary huts.
The workmen In the ruins are now
foreed to wear masks or to close their
nostrils with cotton or wool saturated
wtih camphor in order to avoid In-
haling the odors from till decompos-
ing bodies.
Villi the words: ..
"U i sad, but it Is the only means
w huve to economise with the blood
of our soldiers, of which we have al-re- ad
shed so much. You are a sol-
dier, colonel, and you ought to under-
stand the dire necessities of war!!"
Then the general excused- - himself and
thanked me. At 3 o'clock In the
owning I ttgnin entered the Spanish
legation at Brnsseln" - , ;
PROTESTAGAINST
sEiiiim to:
1. , t. ! . , i
BELLIGERENTS
Editor Relates Alleged Experi-
ence of Battleship Texas
Which Never Has Been Re-
ported to Secretary of Navy,
lav MORNIN4 JOURNAL RRtCIAL LEA8S0 W1AII
Washington, Jan. 24. In a speech
before a mass meeting held here to-
night to protest against the shipments
of arms and munitions of war from
the l liited States to European bellig-
erents, John Devoy, editor of the
Gaelic American of New York, de
clared that the battleship Texas, when
efpproflching New York recently, was
ordered to stop by the British cruisers
Suffolk and Kssex and when Captain
Grant Ignored the warning a shot was
fired across the tattlcship's bow.
"This net of hostility," tho speaker
asserted, "caused Commander Grant
to strip his vessel for action and an
engagement between the cruisers and
the American man-of-w- was nar-
rowly averted."
Secretary Daniels mid tonight when
Informed of Mr. Ivv'uy's statement,
that he had seen Commander Grant
yesterday, but that he had not heard j
of any such occurrence as that relat-
ed by the speaker.
Mr. Devoy said that he referred to
the Texas incident and the abseuce of
publicity concerning It to show that
the American press would not print
any but news. .
Representatives Volltner, of Iowa;
Stafford, of Wisconsin, and A. G.
Koelble, of New York, addressed the
meeting, urging the enactment ot a
law which would forbid the exporta-
tion of war material to belligerents.
A resolution to this effect was unani-
mously adopted by .the meeting.
CHCAGO BOARD'
OF TRADE 1ST
ANSWER CHARGE'
( KOSNINO JOURNAL PICIAL HID WIMJ
Chicago, Jan. 24. The inquiry of
the United Stiites government into the
Increase in the price of wheat Is said
to lie tho cause of bringing ta tiinl
here tomorrow the United States suit
against the Chicago board of trade,
UWd seven years ago.
James A. Patten and Adoljdi J.
LichUtein, brokers and meml'ers ol
the "fall committee" of tho board at
the time the suit was filed, will be the
first witnesses. ,
The stilt was started undei the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. , It sought the
abolition of the call committee which,
according to the government's allega-
tions, was composed of member of.
the board. The members of the com-
mittee, It was said, would meet every
afternoon when the board had ad-journed and fix the price of all grain.
' The goternment cliHrgwd tht this
was urbitrary action in violation of
the Sherman law. and the- control of
the call committee was srf effective
that it prevented any lowering of tha
price In any section of the market.
Attaches of the government say thu
call committee has been abolished for
tw yesrs,
At the office of the district attor-
ney na reason was given for the seven
years' delay In bringing the suit to
trial, -
STEAMER DACIA IS ' AT l
.v.'WAlTlNG ON'WEATHER
' tav mohih jrjuaMAl arlclAl UMia wiat)t
' Galveston. Tex., Jan. 2.-T- he
steamer Dacia, loaded with cotton for
Rotterdam, did not depart today as
was expected. George McDonald, her
captain, said weather conditions were
unfavorable. .
Hur agent said the time of the
steamer's depnrture is now the prob-
lem ot her mSstcr. . . ; i
Tributes to Brcmucj-'- s Memory..,,
Washington, Jan. 24. Colleagues
of Congressman Robert G. Bremner,
of tussaie, N. J., who on his deathbed
expressed his Willingness to be exper-
imented on in the- hope that sclcm;e
might benefit In Its fight against
cancer, paid tribute to his memory
today ut u special session of the house
of representatives. .
I'iciM kjss Ati:usi'i:i;. i
New York, Jan. 24. 1'rim ess Flor-
ence I'.lswortli Auersperg, daughter of
the late Edward I lnx.ird. catsup iiiun-ufactu-
Is awaiting a divorce from
tlw prince, who Is at the front Willi
the Austrian army In the east. The
chancery court nt Trenton, is'. J I
expected to award the young prlnceiiv
a decree this week. The prlnces)
charged that her husband, Brhn
Francis Maria Joseph Auersperg, son
of a one time piemler of Austria, de-
serted her after her father's (leuth be- -
cause she would not place her
In the prince's nume. After
a'cusing her husband of extravagant--
with a proclivity for gambling, she al-
leged lie sent her to her mother and
during her absenci, sold all of the fur-
niture in their Manhuttan apartment,
CARDINAL IS OPPOSED
' TO LITERACY, TEST
lV MORNIN JOURNAL SPECIAL LBAREO WIRtl
Raltlmoie, Md Jan. 84. At a
meeting here today to express oppo-
sition to the literacy-tes- t cl.iuse of the
Immigration bill, letter was read
from J iliac s Cardinal Gibbons, lu
which he wrote:
"I am convinced that It- will bur
the Ingress of great numbers of de-
sirable prospective cltlnens, who.
though unable to tend or write our
language, may be fairly well educate!
in their own, and at leaHt may pos-
sess health strength virtue, good
sense, business- ability and a desire to
succeed wlt'.i high honor."
RELIEF NOW REACHES
ALL PARTS OF BELGIUM
rSV V0RNIN4 JOURNAL aRECIAL LEAaRO WIRI1
New York, Jan. 24. Tho commis-
sion for relief in 'Belgium was notll'kid
today by 11. C. Hoover, chairman, at
Loudon, thut the commission's food
distribution methods had been
completed and that It was now
able reach virtually every corner
of that pait of Belgium known us tho
"occupation none" us occasion offers,
It was si'.ld, attempt ure being made
to penetrate the territory ncciinied y
tho active fighting uiniy ot the Ger-
ms ns.
STRIKE REGION QUIET
FOLLOWING TRAGEDY
lav mornins jouasAL ariciAL leaaes wrei
ltiMisevcIt, N. J. Jan. 3. Mulctpreviiilod here- - today In tho streets
aud about the planls of the AmericanWit"' iienmui compuny, roi- -lowing tho arrest yesterday of im.ro
""tJiiil' a,"8"fr?-if-.t'M,t- i vitM MHi t
With mill dcr.
Most of the strlkniiv. with tholr
falllilies, attended church tuduy it)
the Polish Hint tireMk Catholic
churches here. In both of these
churches, the pastors spoke of the
present strike troubles and pleaded
with the men to remain orderly.
Sccki Kxtrinllllon of Itcfiigcc
.Mexico City, Jan. 24. Provisional
President Itoiiie tioiutitlea (larza Is
seeking tho extradition, of former
Major Francisco Cardenas from
(Imitenmla, where he Is held a prison-
er. Cardentis Is Considered uncounta-
ble, as one of those responsible for the
deuth of Fmnelsgo o.
. . ,,
IT'S SURPRISING
That So Many Allmiticrqim Pcopb:
Fail To ItccogulAO Kidney
Wi'ak ncsK. '
Are you a bad back victim?"
Hul'fer twinges; headaches, dizzy
Spells?
do to bed tired get up tired?
It's surprising how few suspect the
kidneys.
it's surprising how few know what
to do.
Kidney troiible needs kidney treat-
ment.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-
neys only.
Have convinced Albuuucnjuo peo-
ple of their merit.
Here's an Albunuoniue case; Albu-(luerq-
tentltnony, i
Kidney sufferers hereafter should
read It.
A. V. 5 S. liroadwovi
AlbmiueiaiK.-- says: "( was greatly
troubled by piilns in tho shihII of mv
back and in. mi' S:d'S. Tho kidney
secretions were uiumttiral and at
times painful, I had. often nouced
Doan'a Kidney Pills recommended by
local people and 1 got a eypply.' At
first they .helped me nnd my kidneys
were strengthened. 1 soon 1ilt btt- -
ter In every Way. Finos then whenever
my kidneys have bothered mtr, I huv--
used Douius Kldny Pills. uud they
have never faded to help m.'1
Prloo-bUi- at. all dtmlna. Iiuii t
simply ask ftf a kidney remedy g?t
Iioans Kidney Pills the snine that
Mr. Hambrook bad, Foster-Mllbur- n
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
s-
-
--you I
HAVE PROBABLY USED ALL
OF THE COAL YOU BOUGHT
LAST FALL.
DID YOU EVER TRY GENUINE
GAS HOUSE COKE?
A FUEL WITHOUT DUST OR
DIRT MORE HEAT PER TON
THAN COAL,
BUY ONE TON AND TRY IT.
I
I
$6.50 PER
IN YOUR BIN.
PHONE 93 NOW.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Company
v:The Germ ha conducted Colonel
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WOULD PROHIBIT
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT 1
will read selection from tho boolts,
und endeuvor t arouse interest and
discussions of the subject read.
The libraries will be free of access
to all young und old, und the teach-
ers will be instructed how to cre-
ate a desire In the people to read
good books. The ultimate purpose of
the county Biipcrintendenl' scheme
will bo to organize night classes
among the older folk in each dis-
trict, cspeeiully those who are not
TO EQUIP ALL
.
RURAL SCHOOLS
WITH LIBRARIES
CONVICT LABOR
Atria-ion- s Murder l'.cportcd. , '
Santa Fe Jan. 24.-- An ? atrocious
murder Is reported from tin coal
cum'p of Vun Iloiiten. Philip" Pa liourl
is charged with shooting and klllivs
Instantly Itosa, Kphenola. The mur-derc- d
man had arrived from' t.niy
only 'the day before nnd Hit. killini
was the result of u inelee In vvhbh
several sothcr Itallun' received stub
wounds. Puliourl and two coiripuiii Jus
fled Into the Taos mountains, despl
the heavy' snow. Sheriff Abe'Hixen-liaiig- h
und a posse lire in pursuit.
There are already live men n the
Colfax county jail accused of murder,
three others charged with that crilnu
are out on bond, one is In the peni-
tent iu ry for safekeeping.
dined of pIckhiK easy murk, hut It ON THE ROADSDICK GILBERT IS
r, r . r, i ruoom or i eracv in oanta ruitv. by tenvhimr the aduit how toGREET BY-FI-
CHAMPION NOT '
PICKING Afi EASY
OflEINIITE
able to tend und write, and to pub in- -
tu practice a plan already outlined
hu an effort to eliminate or ut least
reduce illiteracy In Santa. Fe coun- -
read and write in cither English or
Spanish.
Conway's Itcyly,
Superintendent Conway says, "that
some have volunteered the opinion
that he has too inuny Irons in the
lire,' that ihe plan is liable to suffer
for luck of tHue to curry it out
but to this .friendly criti-
cism he replies, by pointing out the
fact that many were of the opinion,
that school house could not be built
without voting bonds, and the fact (
that forty-thre- e school buildings wilh
lifty-tw- o miiool room were built by
tile people within n period of six
month, without placing1 a single dol
lar of Indebtedness, upon any district
or Individual, speak for Itself." '
"It may appear as difficult nt tliis
Itime to lie ublu to carry out fully the
idea In view, but 1 believe I am jus-
tified in the usscrtion that within an-
other live month' all tho plans now
under way will bo a realized fact.
Tho great Wave of enthusiasm nnd
spirit of advancement ha cut loose
in Santa Fe county and there i noth-
ing that can stop the people of the
rural communities from securing thut
which has long been denied them, und
that is the opportunity now afforded
to properly educute their children
and themselves.
"The plan to eliminate illiteracy In
Santa Fe county, is not' original with
me, but Is patterned after thut of
the state of Kentucky, which Is now,
experimenting along sirpilur lines.
What is" being accomplished along
thl line In Kentucky can be accom-
plished here. There is not a more re-
sponsive people on tho face of the
globe thnn exist In this county, and
we have censed to regard anything us
Impossible provided there Is un hon-
esty of purpose."
Cowboy Travelers in Suntn Fe.
Santa Fe, Jan. 24 C. C. IJeck, J.
II. Hanson, (leorge H. Heck and 11. (.'.
liayne, cowboys who are visiting
every state capital to test the endu-
rance of horses, arrived today nfter
traveling almost 20,000 miles. Only
one horse of the live horses with
which they started remains. A New-
foundland dog they have with them
ha traveled the entire distance. From j
here they will go to Phoenix, and
thence to Salt Iaike City, Carson City j
and Sun Francisco. i
LUMBER
County Foreseen in Latest
Progressive Move of Super--
'inlendent Conway.
IRVECIAL OISRAICH TO MORNINO JOURNAL!
Santa Fe, Jan. 24. On March 1,
every riirul school In Simla Fe coun
ty will have u library. More than
thut, County Superintendent John V.
Conwny today perfected plans Ho that
every school will have a literary
by that date, which, under the
direction of the teacher, will Instruct
the coiniiiiinily how to make the best
use of thill lihrnt y.
lllilcracy must go' In Santa' Fe
county. Superintendent Conway, in
addition tu Hie libraries and literary
societies, is urilingiiig for 'night
school, to meet two evenings each
week, in each rural school house at
which the older people, of the district
will be. taught to read, write und
"Mggcr.'t He hu the money in hand
Willi which to make this innovation,
Within two year there Ih lo be not a
person in the rural district of the
county unable to read or write, if
Conway has hi way. The superinten-
dent ha caught the civic center bug.
Kueh school house Is to be a civic
center; It Is to be used !lt5 days n
year, mid forenoim, ufternoon and
evening,
.before he is finished with
hi propaganda. It wus ho who in-
augurated the seven months' mini-
mum term agitation and with the
passage of such a statute assured, he
will be, the pioneer In the other
movement, which mentis twelve
monthV school, each day jn the week
and all day long. It Is the crest of the
efficiency movement that is sweeping
the country. Life ut it best Is short,
and he wants to teach people how to
muke the moat of their time, their
equipment und their means.
r . Teacher to lie Librarian. .lie plans first to install a free li-
brary in each sehool house, the li-
brary to lie compoKed of Knglitdi and
Spanish volumes, and to lie in charge
of the teacher as librarian. The li-
brary wilj be Installed not later than
the 1st of next March. The boy of
Ihe manual training departments of
each school uro now making tho li-
brary shelves to hold the book, which
will be sent mum by the county super-
intendent, who is now busy gathering
the vnriotiM volume contributed by
benevolently inclined friends of the
boy and girls Ih Santa Fe county.
Jtint as Boon tis the library has been
properly Instulltd,. Sujierinficndent
Conway will make arrangement with
his teacher to hold weekly. or ;.
meetings of the District Liter-
ary society, und a leader of same,
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street -
wi a mutter of ncicsslly. not of
oholco with I'm key. None of the
'lightweight slur wanted hi gum.
Kor year lliittlmg Nelson, now
praised to the skic a the "greatest"
of rhiiniplniiH, dodged Mi Kni liiml. He
knew Packey, not by reputation iilone,
hut aii a member of hi training ciiini),
and no one realised heller Ihiin Hut
that Mi Karlnuil wa hi muster, Then
there waH Ad Wolgii!, who side-ti'ip- d
every chaine lo box MrKur-Inn-
No, I u in wrong there, Ad did
finally agree, to box Turkey in Mi-
lwaukee, I ut the aulhoi itle Mi'ppi'd In
uml prevented It, If I remember tor-reiil-
Although H took Mvenil
year to Induni Wolganl lo loiiHelit
to take on J'ui key, he did ut Inxl agree
to box hi clever rival. Hut unfortu-
nately fur Adnlph', anil equally yufm'-tuniilel- y
fur I'm key, the bmit never
c.tjiie "If.
i intoii would no doubt make mii'I.-e- r
out of lioy like While ami hhiii-- I
Hi' In d affair. Not thai
them) joungHtir uru not cxeeediur,ly
proiiiiing material, but Jack ain'.i'M
to out' laM them. Iti ilton Hloii I
White In eighteen round about a yeir
ago. With the exception of Kill hi''
and McKiulHiid there I no one ill tii"
dlvlKlon who Iih over auci eeilu 1 in
rarnlug a venllft over him. tllb hie
did It In four round aeverul yeiim
ago, but lirltlon wii not at hi lwl
at the time and In a return bout II
u ijticmiiiti ir wiinn count repeat.
Itnttiiii alo gave learh t'ro one
of tho wort beuting of hi career a
year or two ago. le(ich hlniHilf Huld
It w the wort trlmnilng he ewer
took, and he hua boxed the beat men
In the (llvlxlnn in the IiinI half doxen
year.' Another who fell victim 'to
Ktitton' Riiperlor boxing uud punch-
ing I Young Ml I burn Hay lor, who
( IhIiii a knockout victory over Welh
and boiiNt of a long line of victim
both at home and abroad.
Mot, If not all, of the present
llghlwelxht leader would prove etu-i-
for Hiitt in, ulthouwh there eeni to
be aniiill chance of Jack getting 'on
with any of them, iiwlbly when
Kllchie arrive In the east Bometh 'ig
iifuy be done for llrlltoii a Wlillc
ha never played favorite. While
uniiHiiul cleverne und real flghli'14
ability I generally the open Hcmiine
to nmlrhin It appear In Hritlon
(MHe to he a barrier to greater thing.
HI W'eat hK 111 und ring genernlHlilp
would make him u legitimate favorite
In a match with any llghtwclKht In
tho country not excepting Freddy
WlelHh, tho recognliti'd world cham-
pion.
Vi:i.Sll IN ItHt.M Off.llT lt
01 THO.V II AIU l i WII 1 1 10
If WulKh hit recovered form I ex
pect he will be able to out box White.
While Charley look a natural IlKht- -
he hann't the apeed or cleverne
to outpoint the champion In a d
exhibition, allowing that
Velh I anywhere near hlniHcIf, Hut
In long match the boy' hitting
power and natural ability might
mean a different result. However,
WelKh had better be In Hliiipe Tue- -
duy nlghl or there likely to be a
hunae In the lightweight netting.
Tho Kplel went all
right after the Hhugrne HlTalr, but j
Would prove no ullbl at all If White
should happen to put one over oil
the champion' jaw for the full count.
It behoove Mr. WelKh to work hi)
luinlcKl fur the coming bout. The j
public' will puy It money tit the gate
I
expecting to kco a content Worth j
while, and If Welhli is nol In proper
shape to do til best he ehould not
enter, the ring at all.
If WcImIi vlctorloii In the Tins-da- y
conleHl ho Khoiild loan 1111 lime
In mulching with hiliugriie, and over it
longer route, ir lie linn tint upon 01
n real 1 hu mil lull be will try to even
up mutter with the Jetwylte before
.......... i, ... ...hi.,, .........11...,. I.... ...in it,,.... ...ai.
..... ..
.i .. 11 1. 1....IKIIIII. I III' llUM'n,-- innii
Mumiut III New tirlean next mouth
Will luive Utile or no bearing iU the
champlousblp Hltiiiitlou. Muuilot I111.il
been beaten a iiiiiubcr of time mid
by boys who have enally fallen vlclim
lo Hhugrue'a prowoH. ,
Wll.li Tl I II !' IHS40VI UY
l iii;.vyw Fit. UT IHVISION i
Since it wa nnnounced In a 1'oit-lam- l.
Ore., paper that I hart decided!
to tn ho u heavyweight with me when!
1 leave for Australia next month, 1
have been besieged With letter and
Jiiqulrlc from friends and reader
who want tne to give them "ome
dope" on the latest aspirant for
heavyweight honors. This indicate
that the boxing fans of the country
are still watching nd waiting pa-
tiently fur a white hcuvy who looks
like the good. From the tenor of
the letter received I should ny that
the fan ut large do not rely ou Jess
Wilbnd to any great extent a nearly
every una of my correspondent has
expressed the opinion that the big fel-
low will prove an easy victim for
Johnson next March.
I haven't the apace this week to
devote to toy heavyweight discovery,
ti tit next week 1 will give my readers
the Information asked fur. Mind you,
1 am not touting this fellow as 11
"coming champion." but from what
1 have seen of him so fur be looks
good enough to devote some time and
attention to, and that what I pro-
pose, one thing 1 feel confident of
is that be "weigh more above the
shoulder'' than the average heavy-
weight of tuday. And that's some-
thing to start on
MVK 4'F.YI S IKOl --H IT
A (teucrou Hirer. Cut out thi ad.,
ciuioae with 6 cent to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111 , writing your name and
adders plainly, and receive a free
trial package, cuntaining Foley' Jlonev
and Tar Compound, fur coughs, cold
and croup; Foley Kidney Fills, fur
kidney and bladder complaluls. back-
ache, pain In joints, rheumatism; and
Foley Cithattie Tablets, a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing rihrttetry all three for 6 cent, the cot of
mailing. Sold by Hull's, lnc
"The lieep Purple." Clara Kimball
Young. CriBl, matinee and night
'
Measure Being' Drafted to Do
Away With System of Long
Standing; Other Matters
' Before Legislature, '
(tCIL OHKtCM IO MONIN UHALI
Santa Fe, Jan. 24. The ukb of
convict labor on roads I to be pro-
hibited, If a measure now being draft-
ed become law. It Is urgtied that
there are enough free men available
who will be glad to work on the roads.
It Ih ulso tiKPertcd 'that convict labor
I moro expensive In tho long run than
paid labor.
Another bill under prepuruli i
to prohibit the advertising ot certain
cure lor certain (.itsea!,
Hetv.t bill Nu.'Sy, by Kciiilur
prencjlbe life procedure In cer-
tain comiintment of pei'sonn to the
state hoKpal for the Insane and nlso
their dlsclgirge. The first sect ion pro-
vide that' It ahull be lawful for the
peace officer to take a person Hllieil
to be Insune before the nearest Judw
or the Judge for the district In which
the asylum I situated, provided, thai
the district clerk ahull Issue subpoetri
to two or more witnesses best
with mtld pcrnim In appiuir
and testify ut uch examination. The
cost are to h niid by the county In
which the subpoenas were lnsue.1.
Section 3 .provide thut It Is the duty
of th.j aherlff or peace officer to ap-
prehend and detain person who es-
cape from the limine, nsyluiu and 'o
return them to the Institution to he
paid hi expense out of the asylum
fund.
Section 5 to 9 provide for the send-
ing of Insane convicts to the asylum
und tin Ir dischurge If they recover af-
ter their sentence expire or return '.
the penitentiary If they recover before
their I up. ,
Senate bill No. 43, nlso by Senator
Ilfeld, nroWde a penalty el' not more
than $100 or three months' Imprison-
ment or both for the, tenant who re-
move or suffer to be removed prop-
erty that remain in n renter house
ufter the landlord' lion for
of lent attaches.
FALKENBURG TO PITCH
FOR BROOKLYN FEDERALS
lV MORNIN JOUSNAt tPgCIAL LIAIIO WIHIJ
Chlcugo, Jan. 24. Fred Fulken- -
burg, pitcher for the pennant-winnin- g
Indlnnapoll Federal league ball team
last year, will pilch for the lirookly 1
Federal the coming seUBon, according
to an announcement today by Lee
Mngee, manager for tho Brooklyn.
Mugce also said that rtle Hofmun
would play first hHeAid he would
pluy second base himself.
IMr.KKMU'HG WOVT (.() TO
DlttMlKI I.DS, SAYS WATklNS
Indianupolis, Inij., Jan.jS!4. "There
Is absolutely no truth In the repurt
that Fled Falkenberg will be trans-
ferred to tho lirooklyu team of the
Federul leugue," wild Wr. If. Walklns,
btisiiieH manager of the Indianapoll
Federal league club, tonight. Other
official of Ihi; club could not be
reached. Falkenbern hu two more
year to pluy under his contract vyllh
Indianapoll. '
The pitcher, who i In Chumpagne,
III.,' when Informed of the proposed
deal, ifuld he didn't "think then is
anything in it. U is (lew to me,"
Alleged liauli Itoblicr Arrested.
Santa. l'V, Jan. L'4. The arrest of
two ulleged bank rubber i reported
from Lordshurg. Itobcrt I'liillips und
Joseph Hale have been taken Into
custody on the charge of nibbing the
bank at, Dtinctin, Arln. Thomas it.
Met 'Itlbs ll IH'ide the arresl.
Killed In Mine Accident.
Ha u 11 R,f Jan. 24.-I'c- IMllllgillg 135
down a mine sluift, Henry
Moore, uged 21, was iiist:i;,l'.y killed
In the Kighty-Flv- e mine at Lords-bur-
lie had no known relatives and
came to New Mexico only last month
from Arlxnnu.
THREE KNOWN DEAD AND
FIVE ARE INJURED
(V MORNIN JOURNAL. RRRCIAL HARSO WIRtl
Vancouver,, H. C, Jan. 24. Three
englneirs were killed und five others
Injured nt the llritlsh Columbia
Transport company' quarry, Pitt riv-
er, twenty, mile from here, Saturday
night, A blast so shook the four
acres of ground on which the com-
pany's wharf, officers and machinery
stood that they slid off the bank Into
the liver. Mors than a.scorc ot men
were caught in the landslide. Three
still are missing and art believed io
have luen drowned. Where the com-
pany' office formerly stood 1 now;
more than 80 feet of .w ater.
The dead men are;
.1. Cltll.SHOUM,
T. LOW Nit ,
T. KVANS.
They were unmarried,'
$250,000 DAMAGE FROM
FIRE IN RAPID CITY
1ST MORNIN JOURNAL BRKCIAk. LtARCO WlRII
Kapld City, S. D., Jan. 24.' Several
firemen were Injured and damage es-
timated at 1250,0(10 was caused by a
fire here today which destroyed the
John C. Haloes company's department
store, the Pennington County 11a uk
building and the Fariuw block. A
woman, ill in bed in the Harlow build-
ing, was curried to a place of safety
jipd u the fire cntcret the room.
The bhue originated In the base-
ment uf the Haines building and
spread rapidly. and physi-
cian who had offices 'in the upper
floor of the buildings lost books and
instrument. The law library of the
late C, W. Prown, one of the largest
In the elate, wa destroyed. lUilld-tn- g
and contents were only partially
Insured. ' t: a.
j
Hudson for Signs!
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Fourth St. ami Copper At- -
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-- ,
.
year guarantee.
Pulntliig, Graining, Tupcr Hanging
SIGNSjoiix m;inJOTii
Phono 1 1 ".! , 201 Lewis Ath
The WM. FARK COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail DeaUrs in
FRESH AND BALT MEATS
Sausage m Specialty
For Cattle and Hogs the Bunest
Market Prices Are Paid .
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 West Gold. Phone iit.
DRUMMER ALLEYS
rim r.x.:itcisE
Try a game of tea pins.
205 West Gold.
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
t th iHI
' r"V 'tl'
- rt 1 1
--pm
fluccas. tit
vn
Famous Green Tin J
with gold lettering. I QIC
curved to fit pocket
In Glass Humidors 50c and ,1.
UPON fllA L
Denver Heavyweight Will Box
This Afternoon at Kays
Theater; George Trains at
Firemen's ' Hall,
(PIOL tilt1!).' tu MOfNlNd JwllRHALJ
Rinl.-- t Ke, N. !., Jan. Jt A crowd
of fail mhh at the Ruitn l'V panen-gi-- r
alhlloii (odiiy when Fighting V'-- y
(lilliert arrived from Denver, Th.
beavywelglit apicared to be In fl
phyaii) rondlllon and day of
Iralnlng will put him hi. Jlrat-cla- i
ahapc 10 meet il Ovorge, of Albu-iiier(ii- e,
Thuraday night at (he Kay
theater. .
(illhei'1 will not tuke liny chance of
liming to licoiHc, That Ih, any over
which he ha control. He I to meet
Sailor (iruudc In HI. Joseph, Mo., Feb-
ruary Hi for fifteen round; Knock-- c
tut llrown, Februnry i ut Denver for
twenty round, anil Jack Dillon, Fen- -
Wrmiry 25, at Tulmi, liklu,, fur fifteen
round. To be defeated by (Seorgo
tulht caiine ome ' complication In
Flghtlua- Dick' itinerary.
Ha Itcaten l.evlnky.
(lilliert will box tomorrow ut the
Kay theater. He will work from
1;3Q until 2:30, (leorge will train
ut the Firemen- - hall from 2:30 until
3:30 o'clock.
FlghtliiH Dick lio met "llaltllng"
the eimlern
HeiiKution four time, and ha
one declnion over him. Thi'y travel-
ed twenty-fiv- e round that lime. Gil-
bert ha battled with buy of cIiihi'
Much a Jack Dillon, of Indianapoll;
Jack Oeyer and (leorge Chip, who ha
Mowed away aeverul of the high-rankin-
men of thii middleweight divhjlon
by the knockout. ' .
The flutter anil their manager
will meet with Vomoler Mark Levy
today to confer upon the referee que.
Hon. Kheilff Churle t'lownon of
Hnnta Fe und Fred Iniimn of Albu-
querque, have been mentioned for the
poult Ion of llilnl mini In the ring.
FRANK FARRELL IS
STILL OWNER OF THE
YANKS, SAYS RUPPERT
1ST HSSNIN JUUNNAU SPSfclAL LAIID im
New York, Jan. 24. Flank Farrell
and his associate still own the New
York, American league baseball club.
Thai wa the substance of the admis
sion made tonight by Coblncl Jacob
Uuppert. "We intend, however, to
assertion niaile In Chicago by Captain
T. I Huston, his associate, to the ef-
fect that they had only an option on
th club, ,
"It Is true lltiit we have not yd
taken over the Yankees," said Colonel
'llliltliert . "W'm Intend linivcvpr tit
complete the deal on Suturduy, when
all the Ntock will be turned over to
us free of all encumbrance."
ou January 1, II wa unnotinced
here that Hie final detail of the
transfer of the club had been cotn-Ipb'te-
Colonel Uuppert and Cap-
tain Huston assuming control with
'die pausing of the slock by Frank
Farrell, the former executive head
li.r lb,. lull.
It wa Said tiitilt.hl Hint the (doa- -
lug of 1hts deal is lu bl mi by certain
IpeiMuiiH wliu hold small I'lucks of
slock and ate trying to secure big
I" from the new owners. Uuppert
(Hid Huston have asserted that they
(Icsireil to control the club absolutel-
y, and wuitlil not buy it on any other
consideration. '
GLENN CURTISS WILL
GIVE TROPHIES TO
MILITARY AVIATORS
aV MONIN JOURNAL SSftCIAL LIAMO WIRI)
New York, Jan. 21.A trophy val-
ued at J. 1. tnni and five purse of $1,-tin- ti
each have been offered fur com-
petition between urmy and navy avi-
ator through the Aero Club of Am-
erica by tilenn 11. Curtis, the Aeru
club announced today. The trophy I
to be competed fur annually. The
name of the pilot winning- - each con-
test is to lie engraved upon the tro
phy, aim in addition he i to receive
the animal purse of i 1,000.
At a conference between the donor
and the governor of the Aero elu'u
regarding the .purposes fur which the
trophy might be offered, it was agreed
that the greatest good will h accom-
plished by its use us an Incentive to
develup aeronautic In the army an 1
navy, Th machines to compete un-
doubtedly will be hydro-aeroplan- e
which nro used by both brandies of
the service.
JOHNNY KID WILLIAMS
AND JOHNNY KILBANE
WILL MEET FEB. 24
f MORNIN .OURMAk. iP.CIAL tA Wll
Philadelphia, Jan. 24. Arrange-
ment for ii d bout between
Johnny Kilhitvte, featherweight cham-
pion, and Kid William, the bantam
weight champion. Were completed
here today. The bout Will be held in
thl city on February H ami the men
agreed tit weigh In at 122 pounds
ringside. Kach of th contestant will
receive purse of $3,2jO, or Si per
cent of the receipt A '
Snillh-- I vvlnLy Hunt Possiocd.
New Orleans, Jan. 24,- - A scheduled
twenty-roun- d mutch here today be-
tween "tiunboat" Smith and "Battli-
ng-" Levipsky,, hcitv W yUhta, was In
definitely piNjUfH'(t S'CCHUSC ot
weather condition,'
REX BEACH
Famous Author, says:
"I have smoked Tuxedo in sub-Arct- ic
Alaska, at Panama and every,
where would not smoke another
kind"
Id Meeting Clever Boy With
Knock-o- ut ; Wallop Freddy
Welsh Is Taking Chance of
Dropping Crown, 1
(fty Jutni i. Corhell, Kn uicr Heavy
weight Champion of Hie World )
New York. Jim. 24 Freddy Welsh
v. Charley White, Ih thr hig card !n
New York Antic elide thl week, Anil
Judging ,h" recent exhibition of
the pair, Welsh i In for lively ten- -
round Kcmilim. I hellvve thut Freddy
Ut hi best would net huve much to
fear from While or any other toy In
it d limit. Mil dotibt i xlni" if
Welsh run recover hid old-tim- e form
HI lost contest that with Young
Hhugrui- - showed iih h rhunilon who
wii u wry tired hoy when It w
tver.
(Hie thing tniiHt lie Willi in Welh'
favor. He Ih meeting one of tho Ln;nt
tioyi In the division. There In no
dodging or ducking . (i)ioi)entl. At
lcat It look that way on the sur-
face. Welh hoxed Whit In Mllwuu-k- e
several nionlh ago, then rUnigrue
ut a In" I eluli u month later. In
meeting opponent who tire not only
clover and experienced, hut who fun
also hmirt out the ' old "k. o," the
lluhtwelxht champion uypear to lie
taking cham-oN- , though it tnny prove
)i known hi men belter thun the
average fun think.
WcMi lodging" llrllttui?
Danny MorKnn, who maintain an
extensive slahle of boxer anil Whom
shining star In Jack llritton, the Chi-
cago lightweight, accuse Welsh and
hid manager, pollock, of dodging
Jack. I do not know tho circum-
stance, hut It doe look iin If iiiohI
of the promising lightweight are
givina Urlttun a wide berth.
However, In Charley White, the
champion will no .doubt have It Ik
lit ml full and his program for the
fill u r will hinge to a Kreat extent on
the manner he handle this Chh'ii-Mim-
If Welsh give evidence thut
he It still slipping, greater (Hiillun
than ever before will he exercised In
making Ida mulches. Mminger Pol-lor- k
hit no desire to let the title pud
out of the keeping of hi Ihlhter no
curly In the play. WelKh !'. been
"TinrriTTnn -- .wtit seven month
and while the pic king luive been fair-
ly good, everything considered, there
Is .till lift a fine lot of boob to
trim, any one of whom means u few
'. '.loimmnlt additional to the Welsh-Polloc- k
banarnll.
IP lil t ISIONH i hi; ALLOW II)
MIH.Itl K VO M m: champ
Nearly all Hie local paper gave
Joe tthugrttc the (leclHlon over W'eleh
when they met a month ago. There-
fore, It mut appear rather mytify
In K to the average fun that neither
Welh nor hla manager ha iimde an
attempt to get another bout with the
,l..i4-yiiin- offer gnlore have been
inadt) the champion, t am told, hut
without avail. Tom McCurey and hi
Partner, Domitilck Tortorlch, would
be glad to ataae tlie bout In New Or-lea- n
next month, uml Hilly (ilbMnii,
who will miiiiim.' the new boxing club
In Hihuiih, ) another bidder for the
muteli or nny oilier bout of twenty
round or mora In which tlx cham-
pion will proiiilmi lo be a principal.
111 the old du u boxer would Mop
at not run in an eiidinivor u get an-
other whaek (it a conntieror, but now-
aday It la it H I 1 The iimney Ik
lh main thlnu, anil how In ml II
eaxy, I the problem.
The troth of the matter Ih that
billK bout, to Kay liiilhlilK of llnnll
litlitH, ilu nut nppeul to mullein bo-
xer. Hilly (JiliKiiii will dlKi'over thlK
when he trie to arrange one of thorn;
old fashioned forty-liv- e round affair
for hi club. Kven Freddy Welnh,
who ridiculed Hilchlc' champion-ehl- p
t liiliM and uri iiM'd the former
title-hold- of favoiiuK the
HiliiK ovir bout where referee
named the winner, ha vhown a
Wunderful UMiik for the ttliort affair
since beeomlhg champion.
Wllllo a what Wuleh called
Hltcltie when he hlmelf wa camp-
ing on the Litter' trail for a buttle,
lliti-hlc- , by way, imd Mhon no de-
cided piefeieni-- fur
liouu, and In fact hml 01, y engaged
In one or two up lo that time. How-
ever, eliice Welsh annexed the title
he ha ti"t been a principal In any-
thing clue. If deelNlun had been ul-b-
in the Welnh-Shuinu- e battle
the Jersey buy would today be luiast-ili-
the tiroud title of wurld'a light-
weight chuiiipiiiii.
TIM Mi) Itltrn'ON Wot l.l
M AM, M i hi It Of WIHTl;
Speaking of Jack Hritt.111, the light-wtlgh- t,
t;ii fight just Btmut as shy
of him a they did "f I'ackey McFur-Ijii- J
h. that greui boxer Wu cut-tlti-(1h)i in the 1l1Mn1.11 Lonking
over Ilrittun's retold i,n- - can hurdly
blame Manager Danny Mrgn fur
feeling HO blltwr over the m:tluus of
other lightweight In dniiHing Jack.
Her we have one of the few real
star nf pugilism III the lightweight
ruu. und where do we get a chance
tu we him exhibit ht wares. At nonie
second -- cbiae club and with gome fel-
low who docsu'l clans with Hriitun
alihuugli he may be outweighing I1I111
many jio'inds. It wa the sums with
Mi Farland. Packey found it ao dif-
ficult to get matches with hi rival
l:ghlweight and when lie wa g le-
gitimate member of that division
that he had to take on every Toiu,
IHck and Harry whenever opportun-
ity offered McFarlaod was thus ae- -
Ml
i
Tuxedo a Tobacco
For Wise Smokers
Rex Beach lias lived Ins books.
In personality he is much like'
his own heroes a red-bloode- d,
clean-cu- t, strong young fellow,
fond of the healthy wrfys of out-
door life. His tobacco is Tuxedo a mild yet rich tobacco that is
healthful, wholesome, refreshing and beneficial in every way.
You get some Tuxedo today and you'll find your experience
with it tallies with Rex Beach's.
Tht Perfect Tobacco for Pipe end Cigarette
Kill lot liric - -a,v.,.. t, woo a ontuive as gOOCl as
Tuxedo the pipe and cigarette tobac-
co without a sting, and with the mostpleasant aroma. It's friendly to every
man's taste because it's produced by
the famous original "Tuxedo Process"
that first put the sensitive tongue folks
on speaking terms with a pipe.
No imitation can be as good as Tuxedo- -
because no imitator can iisp fl,. f .i''
exclusive, original 1 uxedo "i
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHEf
Convenient, glataine
wrapped, moisture 5cproof pouch , . .
In Tin Humidors '40c and 80c
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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Mf INTERNED
FAEIUCH SOLDIERS
ARE REPATRIATED
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Efforts of International Red
Cross Society Responsible
for Reciprocal Exchange of
Civilians,
-
(AM0t'lat-- Vtr rurrMpowtrare.) '
llcrno, Switzerland, Jim. 12. Ac-
cording to dutu. h 1 tl by the Inter-imlloni- il
Red Cross committee, which
linn ehtirsfp of the Information bureau
for Interned civil persons, ubout 2,000
French who hud been Interned In
Cliirnuiny have been repatriated
thrullRll Hie servieis of I lie biM'cuil.
In these cuwes the Hod Cross commit-te- o
supplied free transportation
Ihnmirh Kulterliind. 'In addition
about 9S0 French cltiKens who were '
uble to pay their railroad fares were
assisted by the eniiiinittee ill securing
their release In Herman'.
The bureau Iiuh been largely re-
sponsible for the reciprocal exchange
of interned civil persons held in
France, Germany and Austria-Hun-Knr- y.
In uddition to repatriating
French citizens' It has also assisted
such Germans and Austro-llun- -
KitrlaiiH lis have been released by the
French Kovernmeiit. 1'y December lf
the number of (lerinans who had
been aided by the bureau to reuch
their homes exceeded 6,000. Austro-iruntfariaii- H
In whose behalf the bu-
reau had been active numbered more
than 1,600. These lurge numbers of
refuses were handled by means of
special trains. For 1,015 Germans
und Austro-Hunsariu- the commit
tee provided hospital accommodation,
miasms 1 wmxfw& itM w--w 1and for i'38 Germans and 70 Austrlansit secured permanent residence in
Switzerland.
'Mow Work at First.
The bureau was orsiini.ed during
the middle of September. For sev-
eral weeks neither the German nor
the French government heeded Its
requests that the civil prisoners of
war held In the two countries be
given their liberty. On October 20
Its efforts led to the announcement
that both governments would liberate
the women and children held by them
Hiul such males as had not reached
the ase of 17, or had passed the age
of 00, on September 20, 1914. Short-
ly afterwards the first transports from
both countries began to arrive.
As the result of further negotia-
tions the French and Gorman govern-
ments agreed on November 25 to in-
clude In the cluss of exchangcablcs in-
terned men between the ages of 43
and 60 who apparently were no longer
fit fur military .service.
Austria-Hungar- y and France agreed
on October 13 on an exchange of all
Greatest, Most Colossal, Thrilling, Sensational, Dazzling Sale of
High Grade Pianos Ever Held in the United States
This Sale Will Be The Talk of The Entire State of New. Mexico
$25,000 STOCK OF PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
.
-
;
. . . Must Be Sold Al Once Regardless of Cost or Value
DIANA DIIDrHACFDC AlTFMTinfU T',is great, mammoth sale will go down in history as the most stupendous, overwhelmingly successful sah-- of any kind or character, ever heLI finer "thellAllU I UnLllAjLliJ All LIN I lUll. inception of the piano busines in this country. WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. Any Piano in UxL can he bought at less than coat.
We have cut and slashed prices so low that they are bound to move within a few days. Some of these Pianos are used, some shopworn, but most of them arc new. They will go at practically any price offered until
disposed of. '
women and children and mules irhoj
had not yet reached the'age of 17 or
had passed 60. Later it was also de-
cided to exchange the military unfit
on the basis already agreed upon with j
Germany.
t'orrcMioiidoncc Taken C'aro Of.
In addition to assisting the civil
prisoners of war on the return to
their homes, the bureau takes cure of
the correspondence of thoso vylu)
have not been liberated as yet, gen i
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erally males of military age and fit-
ness. It also interests itself in the
complaints made by 'these. v
The bureau, moreover, has charged
Itself with the following: Mecuring
information concerning neutrals liv-
ing in any of the belligerent states;
interesting itself to the extent possi-b- l
under existing conditions in the
civil prisoners of war held in Kng-lan- d,
RuHslai Servla und the other
belligerent countries and their col-
onies; watching the treatment of
males of military uge and fitness who
hav been detained in any of the
countries at war; und reporting on
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undertakes securing data on th
whereabouts and condition of neu-
trals who for various reasons have
not been, able to communicate with
their families and friends.
Others Not Nil 1'orluiialc.
So far the committee' has not been
able to do much for the civil prison-
ers of war held In Great Britain and
the British colonies, Kussia and fier-vl- a.
Turkey has recently signified Its
intention of joining France und Ger-
many in accepting the voluntary ser-
vices of the bureau.
The expenses of the committee are
met in part by the members, by sub-
scriptions in HwlUerlanrt, and by con-
tributions made by the Swiss gov-
ernment in the form of free railroad
transportation and free postal ser-
vice. Virtually all the clerical and
Ked Crow work in connection with
the mission is done by unpaid volun-
teers, who in many cases are obliged
even to pay their own traveling ex-
penses in France and Germany. So
far the bureuu has failed to secure
even fre postage privileges from the
WAS
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Jfe-- J S1.50
now ic&rflj
$119 p i, 9k ,T,f J
A PIANO
SENSATION
This $375 upright pi. mil, in lino condition, will
be plated on sale Monday morning al and
sold lo ihc first cuMomer on their own terms, as
low as I ') cents a day if nn cstaiy,
Store Opens 8:30 Sharp
Conic Early
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WEEKB M lvrrt-- i r ill:--
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countries whose subjects It benefits.
Professor Dr. Ernst Hoethlisberger
is the chief of the bureau in Berne.
Eduard Audeoud, a prominent citizen
of Geneva, is principally responsible
for the exchange arrangements, and
President Hoffman of the Swiss
has done everything possible
to assist the organisation. a IASEDECKER BROS. PLAYER PIANO
Do not hesitate, but come down this very moment and select that boy or girl of ycu.s a piano. This is not an ordinary piano mIc. Humped up lor
llie Pi'm f
unloadinrr a lot of nondescript oianoi on the unsuspecting public. This sale is genuine; You have the reputation and financial .rcjponMbihlies ol the Ecainard- -TO THE PUBLIC:
Lindemann Company back of this sale our own personal guarantee goes with every piano, '
tNamc Your Own Price. Name Your Own Terms. That's the Letter and Spirit of this Sale. Open Evenings until 9 o'clock.
Freight
AMERICAN MILITARY
ATTACHES IN POLAND
ttr MORNIN JOURNAL BMCIAL I.BAMD WIRK1
IVcilln, Jan. 25 (va Ignition 3:13 n.
In.) Following military attaches, in-
cluding Major T. Langhorne of the
American embassy at Berlin., have ar-
rived at I'iotrkow, Uussian Poland, on
heir visit to the eastern theater oi
the war.
The attaches have Inspected thebattlU'Udds of lias and West Prussi
nd will leave at an earlv date for atrip along the front in Po'land.
lresldnt to Speak February 3.
Washington, Jan. 24, A special
business session has been set asideby the Chamber of Corrimerce of the
states for President Wilson'sMdress on the evening- - at February 3.
LEARNARD4JNDEMANM C Free Stool,Tuning and
Delivery- -Town Buyers.
206 West Gold Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico
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INTEREST
IN CONTROVERSY
Searching of Neutral Vessels!
tl Mlttpr Thnt Htq PniKPfl
Much Trouble During Pres-
ent War,
(AMMM'lufrd Tress t'tirrfnptniili'nt'e.)
Christl.iniu, Norway, Jan. 11. Nor-
wegian ship owner are watching with
tho keenest Intercut for the finul out-
come of the controversy between the
United States and Oread Britain over
tho searching of neutral ships for
Contraband of war. There has been
some bitterness in shipping circles
fin Norway that so many Norwegian
ships have been held up in English
and Oerman ports.
Knglanl's reasons for halting ship-
ping that flies the Norwegian flag
la now explained ns due to the suspi-
cion that many of the itnats are in
reality German ships, disguised with
the Norwegian colors, and ranging all
the way from mine-luyin- g trawlers to
speedy at earner loaded with coal and
provisions for cruisers.
German Adopt litisc.'
A Illustrative ' of the methods
which It Is claimed the Germans are
pursuing, a well known Norwegian
captain hus published the story of
the "Norwegian steamer BJorgvIn of
Bergen," which, when she left New
York, was the Hamburg-America- n
vessel "Graccin," he says.
A the Graetia, he t lalii'.t, the bout
sailed with h cargo of coal aud sup-
plies suffii if nt for several months for
tho then German cruisers Goeben und
Uresis ti. In mid-oceii- the crew re-
painted the vessel, altered the namo
and added a big white "I!" to the fun- - j
nel to complete the illunion.
The transformed ship, the captain
cluiins, was hulled by mi English
man-of-wa- r. It announced thut It;
was the "BJorgvIn" mid answered j
successfully and satisfactorily ull
questions asked. Only when the Brit- -
ish noticed the uiievenness ,und nmii- -
teurishncss of the painting in of the
new namo did the ruse faij.
After a brief chase tho "Graecia"
s captured by the Bntrsh war- -
sh ,.s and now in the harbor of
Gibraltar, where the Norwegian cap - :
tain responsible for the story found
her and learned the reiisons for the
capture. The real "Bjorgvin," of
:,7n2 tons, actually was crossing the
Atlantic at the time the Graecia, of
II, li'S tons, was captured. She was
sunk sixty miles north o Itochall Jan-
uary 2.
The Knglish, it la reported here,
of stock, or perhaps they use them on
tho Wall street lambs. I don't know.
i "You tfxpsci, t low. things when you
go into a guruge or, the., home of a man
ii know has. an uuiomobilo. Any
kind, of tool ctonie bandy to them,
"Uuu'tj autural, isn't il? I Oon't
think any of Ihca people who borrow
lluugs ami then fusct to return tnem
would .do-- It If thi km w We.ljud to
pny lor Uicm, IVrhiip (hey Imagine
the tools ure furnished by the com-
pany, which (a rich enough and won't
miss them. They are furnished by
thn company, all right, but the cost is
deducted from our paiy,"
ALONG THE KOAD.
: (R. B. Hamllion.)
I wulkcd a mile with Measure;
Hhe chattered all the way','
But left me none the wiser
For all she had to say.
'I walked a mile wllh Sorrow,
.
Ami ne'er a word said she;
But oh, the things 1 learned from her
When h'orrow walked with me!
THE HISTOltJAN.
(Lowell.)
Tho true historical genius, to our
thinking, is that which can use the
nobler meaning of event that , are
near to him, as the true poet Is he
who detect the divine In the eusuul;
and we somewhat suspect the depth
of his insight Into tho past, who can-
not recognize thn godlike of toduy un-
der, the disguise In which It always
visits us. i
THE IXTKU-NATIO-
(Christian Endeavor World.)
The well known atutlsticlan, Itoger
W. Llabson, with a hundred other
leading und representative men has
sent out a little circular that contains
dynamite of the. right kind, it Is a
pleu for a ratlonul basis of peuce,
which Mr. 1 Subsoil understand to be
tho addition to The Hague court
of a representative leglslatlv body
which will have for Its first duty the
neutralizing and regulating of jnter-iKitln- n
trade channels and barriers.
When the oceans are made neutral,
when nutionul boundaries are regu-
lated, the nations will have u strong
motive for joining to maintain them.
They will then be glad to pool their
armament to form an international
police. To establish such a world
union would call for the yielding of
national rights and privileges just as
the states were obliged to yield some
of their rights and privilege la order
to form the United Htutes of America;
but It would be well worth while.
, TUK TKNDEXCV.
(Moiicure V. (Am way.)
In human life, therefore, the ten-
dency must always be the nm In thing.
Whut is the direction of g nmn's fac-
ulties, his alme? If you know the
angles and convergence of the sides
of tho pyramid, the point at which
they must meet may be computed. If
the tendencies of life are In the direc-
tion of in Ideal, the apex may be
muuily recognized, though it may
not he reached. In youth our actual
and our ideal seem to be not only dis-
tinct, but hostile to each other. But
the main lesson of our life is to learn
thut they are really friends.
The Storytellers
Sufficient EXCUM.'.
Some lime ago a hobo called at a
suburban home for food and was
promised a good dinner if he would
assist in cleaning up the luwn. Being
hungry, the hobo, ucquiesced, und wus
put to work curling soil In a wheel-
barrow.
"Say," remarked the Kurdener,
smilingly,' after wulching Willie get
away with two or three loads, "d6 you
always Juggle a wheelbarrow like
that?"
"Surest thing on earth," answered
the holio. "Anything the mutter with
my performance?"
' "Vou are not hooked up right," re-
turned t,he gardener. "You ought to
push u wheelbarrow aud not pull it."
"I know," replied the tramp, with
a long-draw- n sigh, "but I cun't fitund
the sight of the cussed thing."
A Different Farty. v
.
They were speaking of biblical
names the other night, when Con-
gressman James P. Buchanan of Tex-
as was reminded of uu Incident that
happened in one of lho feoiitlierit
statea.
Home time ago, tho congressman
said, un old colored man was arrest-
ed on suspicion of maintaining an il-
licit' still, and taken before a Judge for
examination.
"Stand up, ptisoner,' commanded
the Judge, when it came time to put
the colored man on the gridiron.
"What is your tiame?"
"Sly name, jedge," slowly answered
the prisoner, "am Joshua.", ,.
','Joshuu, Is It?" facetiously re-
marked the Judge. "Are you the
Joshua who mudo the sun stand
etui?" ,,: '.,
"No, suh, Jedge! No suh!" quickly
answered the colored, man. "Differ-
ent pahty altogedduh....l'e de Joshua
dat made the moonshine.'.'
',, , Ills Career.'
Slio was very romantic, and when
she saw. the scars on his face she!
Jumped at conclusions,
''I think I have discovered your
secret," she softly said. "You are a!
Heidelberg duelist and likewise a
German baron," j
He shook his head gloomily.
"1 am not a baron." he Bald, "and I
never heard of Heidelberg, I'm only
tho fellow the students practice on at
tho barber) college." - ,
Cliilw Worm Trumps.
They tell a tale about the tiipe
Franklin K. now secretury of
tho interior, first undertook the mas-
tery of golf. ,'
Two enthusiasts over the game lent
a lurge set of clubs to Lane und they
played a round. When they had
reached the last hole I.uiie walked
over to the nearest teeing place andbegan attempts to" drive off with each
olub In his sack, one after another.
"The game's all over," they
gently.
"Well," euitl Lane, iileklncr in. on.
other kind of club "cun' I piuy myhaid oil.'.
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Jl t filthily ii ijiI"Hiih of VNhuKt) o
Ii, (I Hi,
I
Il tx iii'in lv iiMilii-i- i fur tho ifpiib-Inni- ii
( try In niuUf tapitul out of
the lifiniitliHii' pl.ilfuito pletlKe to il
single term, I'lmtui nm, 1 (sKrillfus ot
Fourth of Jul orat'iri, ate "merely
arriips of ',ii" i '' j ...
t'til ti: Kl l.l'H Tin: WAIt OOIMS,
While no one pretend, that there
Is an ' liiiiut dinte prtispei't of peace,
certain reports from and
Vienna seem pregnant with hope that
least u is besiniilng to le hatd In
the councils of Europe. In course of
time, hatred, like ny other poison,
"VI. '. .1 iiJ. .linl.-...,-: .
" :"ii,""i,jiniM- P'. yr inon,.
want your money if you don't,
WHti for Our Bi lain rr. i.h? "- -'
I U. ....
""i" ileum mm. ua. Norwcgiaa flag
nim j a iioni numerous sun.
I'll limn purlieu lltriy In tn
North sea, und that ut the time that
j the cruis.'rs Abouklr, Hogue und Cres,
sy were sung a steamer with the Nor
weglun colors was Keen In thi- - imine- -
diute vicinity. ,
KEErjxti i ;ood conditioMany people suffer from indigestion
and constipation and do not know II,
A feeling of dullness and lanRuldn'm,
bitter taste In the mouth, headache,
bilious fever most of those conll.
lions when you "are not sick, but don't
thartlc Tablets cleanse the system,
arouse the liver, banish Indigestion
and make you "feel good all over"
light, energetic and ambitious. Soli
by Butt's, Inc.
Attacks of Indigestion
"I Is'lieve Chamberlain's Tablets haw
.saved my life, writes Mrs. Maggie Coil,
OiilUen City, Mo. "I had pains in in?
'ts'f.'yr''. ntomach so bad J
thought I could nut
live. Our doctor said
it was congestion ol
the stomach. IwonW
goto betiiierfectlyweli
and wake up in theg night as bad as I could
be and live. Our dor-to- r
,.' said it would rino good to give med-
icinej Nil. A internally. He., had to inject inediriai
..,',.;-;-
' inniyarm. Bincetak
ing Chamberlaini
V t! Tablets I can eat any-thing I want without
hurting me." Thin
form of indigestion ii
extremely painful and
otien uatigeroiis. By
takine Chamberlsin'' '
Tablets after eatiii-- r
and especially when you have fuliies:;
and weight in tho stomach after eating,
the discHSH may lie warded off and
avoided. ('haml'rluin'sTalilcft not only
aid digestion, hut strcngtlien and invig-
orate the stomach. .
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho moat economical, clcansins aad
germicidal ol all antiseptics is
. I . .A Soluble Antiseptic rowder W
be dissolved in water as needed.
Asa medicinal antiseptic for douchei
,n treati catarrh lnfiamnlatron 0,
u,cera0on of throaU an(J m
CSf by fcml",ne tIH" il h WL
,or.. tUo E' fi"kham
Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtlne
ln thcir private correspondence with
women, wntcn proves us superiority,
Women who have been cured say
It is "worth lt weight in gold." At
druggists. GOc. larga box, or by mill
Tha Paxtoa Toilet Co., Boston, Man
f.UCCll.l
Thi St'k
flari Skirt
Mean r"
rrw I a H"5"
eildeni'ln their failure to Interpret
Jefferson correctly by their failure
In public
.
uff:tir!. Ji flci'Bon'4 Word
were: . '
Mr of I'miiihir UoviTiinit.
"That tho people, being tUo only
sato depository of power, alMiuld
lit person every function, whfch
their qualifications enable them to ex-r- n
lne, consistently with the oru-e- and
security of society." r
Kuroly wise and sound and safe
hucIi form of popular government ap-
plied to any pooplc.
Tho questions of militarism, of
of neutrality were ua press-
ing during Jefferson term of office
u they are today, and hi realisa-
tion of thulr danger wua exceedingly
keen.
Writing to Dr. Iicnjuniln Jiush, un-tl- er
date ot October 4, 1803, he says:
"Tremendous times In Kurope!
How niigbty fhii tiattlo of Hons and
tigers! With what sensation ahould
the common herd of cuttle look on it '
lOuniicaii t'olillli't.
"With no partialities, certainly. If
they can ao far worry one another ns
to destroy their power of tyrannizing,
the one over the earth, the other tho
waters, the world may perhaps enj '
piace until they recruit aguin."
Again, to James Maury, ho writes
a to the European wur:
The world, as you Justly observe,
la truly In an awful slate. Two na
tions' of overgrown power are endeuv-orlu- g
tu establish the one an uni
versal domliiution by sea, tho other
hy land. Wo nuturully feur that which
roirrcs into Immediate contact w ith ti,
leaving remote duugtra to the chapter
of uccldcnts."
Tho recpnt suggc-Hio- of Latin-Aiiicrku-
that belligerents' war vck-s-
ahould be withdrawn from wa-
ter near to the coast ot neutrals
on the American continents in in
complete harmony with tho view ot
President Jefferson. In u letter ad-
dressed to Janus .Monroe, Muy 4, 1 SOB,
in which he uys:
i:ltlfin-e- s of Forttdslit.
"We begin to broach the Idea th it
wo consider the whole gulf stream
as our waters In which hostilities and
cruising are to be frowned upon for
the present, and prohibited ao soon
as their Consent or force will permit
us. , We ahull never permit another
privateer to cruise within It and shall
forbid hurbors to national cruisers.
"Thin Ih esii'iitlul to our tranquil'ty
and icommcree."
Tho wonderful foresight of Jeffer-
son Is finely evidenced In hi letter ot
August ..IS. 1S07, to Itobcrt Fulton,
In which, speaking ot torpedoes for
use agulnat wnr vessels, he auys:
"Hut I huve ever looked to the sub-
marine bout ns most to bo depended
on lor attacking them,, and. though I
boo no mention of it In your letter or
your publications, I am In hope It '
not abandoned as. Improcticuble. X
shoulii wish to sen a corp of young
men trained to this service,"
One, hundred and eight year utter
Jefferson penned these line as to sub-
marines the entire world hud the dem
onstration that he was right as to
their efficiency with torpedoes
flnd is still In thut business, muking
money. i
A country, boy went to an .Ohio
town to look for work. It was hard
to find, and he was compelled to ac-
cept tho job of ringing a bell In front
of a cheap eating house for his meals.
ll0 observed thut If unybody wus at- -
traded by the' hi next
move would be to read the menu,
which was chulked up on a small
blackbourd propped up ugainst the
building.
From this tho boy evolved a plun to
bettor himself, lie won the confi-
dence of a sigu painter and hud a sign
pulntcd which read: "I'm country
boy out of work. Who will Rive me u
Job?" He look his sign, und after
lunch borrowed the restaurant keep-
er's bell nud stood on tho curb and
rung. It. I'ussersby noticed the boy
and the Bign, and It wusn't long until
a dairyman had given the youth em-
ployment, .,,..
SO.V.! OF ( Kl'iSADI'.US.
(London Dispatch.) '
Hut what Is significant and 1
found the news hidden In a paragraph
from Tiflls- - the capital of Truns-Cau-cusl- tt
was, that the trlbles of the Cau-
casus intend to fight for Itusshi. The
Caucasus range, most Impressive of
snowy mountains, and which to the
ancients marked the end of tha world.
Is n museum of the human race. In
tho hazy rust wandering tribes from
all parts of the world got stuck In tho
valley of those tremendous hills, and
there their descendant remain,
speaking sixty-fiv- e languages and
knowing little of Lho outer world.
And here Is the groundwork for a
flno story. There Is one tribe which
today wears chain armor, hns battle-ax- e
and carries the sign of tho cross,
though it members are Muhaiiiiiie-tluns- .
If you make Inquiries about
the meaning of all thi you wilt hear
of a trudillont la the time of the Cru.
aadcrs. When ClinniluiiH were warring
with the Mohammeduns for the pos-
session of the Holy Utml, a band of
Cruaaders was lust. In their wandur-iitg- s
the men reached the Caucasus,
settlcij there,, married, aud their de-
scendants today continue to wear the
Brtmo typo of costume. 1 know noth-
ing about the truth ot this story, but
it in firmly believed .by the trjbe,
MEN WHO ti.IlXF.lt TOOLS.
"Yes, sir," said a workman as he
replaced his bit in tho pocket of his
canvas folder, after fixing up u
"we lose quite a lot of tools
us we work from place to place', Feo-pl- o
ace them lying1 around and profit
by it to do little odd Job on their
own account, like tightening a screw
on a piec of furniture or a door lock
or driving nail to hang up pictures.
Then they forget to put the tools
back. All kinds of people do it, but
doctors are the worst offenders.
They're tho limit." i
"Doctors?" Interrogated his hearer
"Yes. I don't know why,' 'but
they're great collector oi hammers,
mlewdrivers and vre nippers. I'm
always careful not to leave tools
around in a physician' place and to
keep my eye on 'em. Next to the doc-
tors I have to lamp the brokers.
They're fond of screwdriver and
wire nippers, too, and have a special
weakness for hammer. Maybe they're
' JsTii imii iif 'tlm lona line of ntuti
inen III Hie punt lih'toiy of the V'niied
Hlnti's- - dealt with no many uUi'Htlor.a
ttffcihlift I'ontlnuoiiMly the life of t"''
rrpul'hu as UM the author of tho poc
limtltin of linluln ndi-iiie- , Thoinus
Jeffernon.
; Not one of his lontemporurieH, with
so vlc'iir a conception of the Import
ance iif lesuci as they become, defin
ed, not one ao ablo to decide them,
and decide rightly, as he.
Ji'fferiain'g t liwa,
It U singular how the, world toda7
la busy with tho public question! that
Mr. Jefferson so ably and ttccewful'
ly determined proper action upon
more, than a century ugo. .Man ot
peace he whs, urrutor and defender
of popular xTiveninivnt In Ua aound'Mt
and enfiMt fortn, yet he win ready
us prenltlent of the United Ktatcs to
occupy Ioilli'laiia by fwrce If unuble
to aeciire II for hla country by uego
llntloii or piircliaxe. Not through uny
of bis correspondence, upon that moat
.lmportunt trunsiti'tlon does Mr.
speak ot the consent of tho
govcrni'd, of a plebiscite of the white
Inhabitants of the territory Oslo their
consent to become part of the, I'nlted
Plate, nor is there even a hint of
hit culling a constitutional conven-
tion ot the Indian to ratify the ees-- .
slon to thts country or to reject it.
In hla It tier to Jniiies Monroe, Jan-nur- y
1.1, 1KU.1, I'rcslilent Jefferson
him with the Importance of
the mission ha wishes him to go
upon to France, and sayi:
tAtUt to ltolHr lJUngton.
'
'Tot on the event of this mlaalon
deiiciid the fulure tleetllilea of the re-
public, If wo i: mi not by a uurciiuHt
of tho country lusuro to ourselves
a I'ourae ot pwrpetuul peace and
fr(c!idf.Hip with till nutlons, then, js
Wur cannot be fur distant, H
us Immediately trt be prepur- -
Ing for that course, without, however,
huMtculiig It.
To Hubert It. lilvlngston, our min
ister to France, on February 3, 1903,
ho wrote:
"We must know at once whether
we tun aetiulro ISow Orleans or not.
Wa are satisfied nothiug elxe will
secure ua against war at uo distant
period, and we cannot press this rea-
son without beginning these arrange-
ments which will be necessary If wur
is here-utte- to result."
IHtl Not Ilcttiiate at Wur,
President Jefferson wus a demo-
crat who feured not wur where hi
country's Interests were Involved. A
most practical statesmun, custlng the-
ories to the doga when found to bn
false and destructive, this greateHt'Of
all democrats, this most republican
of nil men. In his b tter to hr. Wal-
ler Jones,, under date of Januury 2.
1SH, kiivo his formula as to popular
government, itml a ceiilnry hiur dem-
onstrated its correclneKs iiml wisdom.
Mexico, Hunlo ltiiiiliigo, Haiti, tlie re-
publican carpet-bagg- In the recon-
struction period, and scores of other
vlolutora of the principle set forth
by Mr. Jefferson have through their
liuliiii'S ronlritstcd their fulluciea
with his sterllnu; sense. Impruetleul
democrats of the present time arc
With Scissort and Paste
((Catherine Mule, Canadian Post.)
All through the country in the au
tiiinii stillness,
A web of gruy spreuds grimly, rim j
to rim
And you may hoar the sound ot knit-
ting needles,
Incessant, gentle, dim.
A tiny click of little wooden needles,
Hlfin and the gltinlhood of war;
Whispers ot women, tireless and pu- -
tie'it, ,'
Wlto wtavo the web
.NOT AX ' lltltl.llllSl!l,i: CON-I- T.
ICT. '.
'! (New York World.)
Wur emancipated muster uu J slave
ulike. and nothing but war could
have cnum.-lpate- them.- - The Out-
look. ...
' Nonsense! The licit tuli , empire
abolished slavery without a war.
James llryce has expressed his opin
ion that "a high order of statesman
ship'' might have averted the civil
wur, n ml It need not huve been un
especially high order of HlaleHiiiuti- -
shlp at that.
Thero. was im "Irrepressible con-
flict' until rucklrp politicians intent
oil power and notoriety had created
"an irrepressible conflict." In mod
ern clvilixulion war Is always the
product of political stupidity, political
Incompetence or political unserupu-lousnes- s,
There la no Issue between
nations or people which cannot be
settled more satisfactorily without
war than with war it state affairs are
in competent hand,
If the north ami aouth could have
foreseen )l the evils that would fol-
low In the train of the civil war, there
would have been no, civ II ,'r' O"41
statesmanship Would Jiava settled the
tiuestlon that was afterward so Clum-
sily eotthd by blood mul iron.
' Job Hunting.
(New York Bun )
As In everything else, originality
counts lu hunting Jobs.
A few days, ugo a. manager for a
wholesale saddlery concern lost his
Jot), ?ntl, flfn!"J another In the same
line of work. He picked a lingo ad-
vertisement in ti Journal largely read
by tho saddle and harness trade, This
udvortlttcmeut recltod the applicant's
ttuulitleatlons, Ma past record and his
expectation us to salary. .Thougg the
advertisement cost hint more than
$75.. U gave him his choice, of three
offers at a compensation 10 per cent
higher ,t,han the place from which he
had been dismissed, , ,
A etrc.'t faker who had decided to
act into something less nomadic hit
IndianupoUs In the middle of winter
looking fur a Job. He spent two
weeks In Uwuiry that proved fruitless.
Then he went to the proper city of-
ficial and secured street faker'
to work on a cerlalu street,
liy following Ills faker tactics, he
soon had plenty of hearer. But, In-
stead of trying to sell anything, he
asked weijboJy listened tor a
Job. The first day didn't net hint
anything, but before noon of the sec-
ond day he had been offered employ-
ment at au auctioneer, Us accepted
'X lino of thrm, Im In o y fUtt li'
nlroiiir t t'oiioinlc, iinl Intlili-t- i )nl
ililliiiiilM roii'iitlon tv loolt for brnti- -
iiu fti'in n v1"l,'ii wr ijy Om
bnuttioi ot Hny cnntny. ,. ,
! Thr to uii inrly .luncf
uil'ur t W, commitialt'ti in tin feur
ihut It niiibt not b vtiinMinert, Jt
l0tili huvti hail a tcrriblo tortKO- -
tiieiii'c ution the m ,liltory antlijiif.
twin of iiiHiiklml i( all w.ira il
iH't'tt krpt uu y upon tlm
llir-or- that tilt iliTilt'l mlKlit grt to
liithtinn uvnJn nfbr n breathing
cpt'll. , .
Oiif of th foaMy rail ttntl neiiou
lihHNoi of (hi wur ) that iii'lthor
niji know prfi lMf ly what ml ilf-iri- n
tu iii:lilfvi'. KiikUiiiI rliiiim to
tn. iij:liiln for tho f.xli ii' t ii ui of j;
(it'tntuny i.liijnif be Usht- -
ItiK for a plum In tho i"ii, Thq Jirt-a- t
ilmiKi'r In tnoili rn llmt'it in the uur-- n
l tttfr phriiinit that, ."tru rln toilful,
hut whli h, ni'ijn tinitl.ttiH, l.i'f.onie
viikhk iiml futilf. Tlil In u trim tn
I imcit ,f pt'ur'i? tin in tlmi'i, of Httr.
Many g pfopU ' In thi
riiuntrj' mijr tht-- are fighting for
"Hoi lal JiiHtli'r," but, ik thrm to t?
wliHt thty moan by nofliil Junllffi
anil no two ' thfin ngroe, I'linliiiian
U'hIhIi thiliki It in on 11 bn 'Ufa I
for the govfriinu'iit to conflKcaU
till tti liimln and to itholiiili ah)''ht"0
lutiillorillHin.
.......
Htrlppi'il of hinh-flow- n ycrl'lugc,
whnt tb Kin tho I'Xtiin Hon of liiilllurlniii
itifiiii? litH'ii jt ini'iiii Ihut tint wur la
tt conllnut! until trM'ty ili'rman gun
In nplkfti or thrown Into tho Kfii? In
like inannt-r- , what In nifunt by Ger
many p plui'i) In tlm u n 7 Hot' It
inritn. thut tlfrmiiny will pot conwut
to ptiii'f until the lirltbih navy in
Hinl thf Hrtlh rolonlul
iniplrn tlliiit'iiihiri'tl?
It l prltle, thut MtJinil in the way
of prure, uutiH-ruti- prltlo on both
Itlfii; tint prhlo of one wt of rulfig
holding off ii ii I '1 tijiiiiiU'tQ pronl ra-
tion fulli upon their lundH rather
than gnk another let of rulera tontop
hoHtllilieii In the Interem of on early
pein.'e purit y.
Thie oliHtluate vanity In mien In the
military and oCficiui atutemenU
from both lideN. Iloth der-iiiiin- y
anil 1'iiglitnd aond out weary
I'tmfti that their luppUtia and ro- -
aourt'Pi and men aro InexliatiMlibln,
!ut. thn ni'iitinl world knowa bt'tter,
and .if uIho wea Unit nfter lx inontlm
of mirforliiKM, eriif IllfH,
wiihIh tiiul ttlutiKhler, tho armlcM ami
tutvli'l of tlii'nn tell iiiitluna have tu'- -
1'iniil'llnlii'il nolliliig mora than aatalo- -
uialii. t "
The fighting In Villain, and KiimI
I'niHHlu m nhoitt the "iiino nn It win
four month uu. ror the third time,
tliu UuHMlan iinnlm uir now overrun-nlii- r
Jltiltowlna mul are iroNHlug tho
CurpiilhlmiH, The (Iitiiiuiii are with-
in a few Uiuitlri'il yiirtli at furthest
from the poHititma tukiui by the in r
the retreat from near Turin.
A number of Iirltlnh warnhipt have
been auriU-iin- d a number of Oernian
wurnhlp have been deutroyed tho
loHMfH of llttlo i'onm'tuent' to elthor
nlil i, when we i'unniilor tho magnltuile
of the war. The lei'mana liavo nuule
both ei'ii and uif raid uKUliiNt thn
Hngllisli count, without itpprei'luble
and the Mi'IUh fleet hua raided
lh German mhii at C'tixhtivett and
lOimUnli gnd ''reiifli ulriiien liuve
tlroppi'i) bomls on Oermnn clllfs.
t'liipi'ttkablo eufferlnKH ure being ex- -
perlt'iit't'd in Hi lKliiin, In 1'uJiintl and
In Servla iti feaulta of the war. The
horror have fallen heavleat upon
wonit'ft unit children anil upon, the
ugel aiid the Infirm.
Over the universe, there, U n JilHt Ood
who rulea and relgna, nn( there will
be a terrible refkolilng for the men
reHpoiiKllile for thin war.
Ooologlnta fay rtivernl apeclea of
man li.tve tllnuppeaieil from the
earth. Thore are amerul hUht vtirle-tlt--
thut myer Would bo If
they were tn illnappeiir.
WHAT .MIOIT ttlMI'LTITItlN?
Mr. ltrumlelM liiw ttdvot'titeR a fed-
eral coin mlwilon for the eitttibllsh-uiei- it
of n minimum wuko tor nil
In ever part of the I'nlted
StatM. If tin Intel natlonitl tkuui. ut:ule
I'Oiild bo HilJusted, there might be
minlty In the auggeation. Ilut without
lirolei'tlou for our home iiih t kt
from tho uni'fgiikUed wngei of for-fls- n
citunlrlen, tho greutest Injury
that I'oulil befiill Amerlfun labor
would be to phoe It, by law, at the
nit-re- of unread leted competition.
I
"A Texan twin- who never him talieu
u drink aaya " Im tho beginning of
a mntenro In a Texim liewspaper. lie
should fealult) tho Texas exhibit at
the I'Xpoeitlon.
Tho governor of MisHourl," in iiU
uieasuge to the Ifgialuttire, uwd elsh-toe- n
I'tiliimna. He could have aald It
all, much' lit tler, fu Mix coIuiiiiim.
The New Mexico IcKlHlnture has
made a bail beginning; li t ua alt piuy
(hat It picsase u nootl entling.
Alabama Is milking reat atridea.
Um tni-i'l- a only once In
tour ytrars. . ,
HOWIXUlItKAl.At.nil'I'KtOlGH
"Coughs that hang on" demand
treatment. Ktop mid think! Reason
mid common sense tell you thut It Is
tolly to "grin and bear H." Those rack,
tng la grippe cough that wrem h the
body and cause sorenes and pslns in
the lungs yield moi o,uickiy to Foley's
Honey and Tar than to any other
nt. Forty years' record of suc-
cesses proecs this. For roughs, colds,
croup and other,. distressing ailments
ot throat, chest, lungs, larynx aad
bronchial tubes, you can f nd nothing
thut will compare with tht'i rrllnble
remedy, For Mle by Butt', 10.
YOUR OROCER HA5 IT "finMaamaa
ADVANCE SPRING STYLES
Obtainable only in
l ratterns
' The Newest
Flare Frocks
Tills Latest Fashion
easily made at homo
Willi these New
McCALL
PATTERNS
AND EABLY
SPRING
FABRICS
Now on Httlc
;et the Ncv McCnll
Book of l asliions
Today ,
IF IT'S STVL1SII
IT'S McCALL
IF IT'S MHALL
IT'S STYLISH
I'XoCua)
Smart Nw Flan Free '
UcCifl Tattrrn 6ji. Onii
il the 44 new i'ebrmry dej)igu.
jr---
..... v,,uu-i- t 111. Y"
1. ,
?
1 1 ; ;
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HOT MM The Journal Has More Circulation
Than All Other New Mexico Dailiest
FOR SALE ;
The entire, stock of Drugs
and Druggists' Sundries of
l'Vink N. Ttogera for sale. In-
ventory at my office.
J. B. GOGH, Trustee
224 West Guld Avenue. '
The circulation of the Journal exceeds that of all the other dailies
in the stale combined, according to the sworn statements of circula-
tion made to the postofhee department on Odolirr 30th, 1914.
JOURNAL. 7,517
Evening Herald 2,800
Las Vegas Optic ...1,872
Koswell News 1,640
Santa Fe New Mexican IJ70
George McManus
7,482
MONEY TO LOAN ON HIA- -
MONlV. WAITIIRS AND
, JKWRI.TIY.
Money Hnvlnif rrloes on
rNnKni:t:.Mr.D goods
NtW l.noHfiim
iiaiinktt mni.niNa
202 Wmt Crutral
: ACME
Cfeanino and Pressing Co.
100 Hmilh Thlril Sl v
liioiie Jtu.
Men's Hulls pressed
.40
Men's Hulls cleaned and pressed tlMilieu' Hulls lircsm tl ,76
Ladles' Suits cleaned and pressed
11.00 up
Hoys' Hulls cleaned and pressed,,, .10
Relinking a Npei hilly. Our Hork must
antlsfy. Try ua.
- I OR HAI R
Woodworking machinery, two horse,(and wagons, block wagon, buggy, tool,
office furniture, carpenter anil planter-er'- a
tressels, ete,
.1, It. flOOH.
Office 124 West Hold Ave, Thnna 1$.
TVTICtl TCTt W.
"11 runt and repair, UnderwoodTypewriter Co., lsa H. Fourth. Tel. 174.
ALL KTNI'H, both new and Secona-bao-
bought, sold, ranted and repaired. Albii.qurrnu Typewrller Bioliangs. Phoa Til,
111 aseond street.
TnisTAit im.
Moswerj-Cartizftx- o Him Lias J
Bally passenger servloa leaving fioawell
nd Carrisoso at 1:00 s, m, ,
Through fare, one way .$10 4$
Intermediate point, per mil , 11
$0 lb, baggage freKjce carried.
itoswrcix Attn co. .,
Owner and Operator,.?, .. . . Phona 191
Sah'er, CaSjMo Ih m
. DAILY AltTOMOllILE BTAOH
Patsoiiner Service.
Leave Hllver city 1:30 p, m.
Leave Mogollon l:0n a. m.
Car meet all trains. Largest and best
equipped auto livery In the southwest.
.11 EN N hi I T AUTO CO.,
Hllver City. N. U.
ATrniSOX, TOPKK4 HANTA I E ItAlL--
,.,.,. , WAV CO. ...
: Westliounil.
No. Cliiss. Arrives Depart
1 California Enpres, , , , , , , 7'flup 7:;tiip
. 7 :alifornlik Kxpress 10:l0p U:0bp
C'al. Fast. Mull 1t:riip 2:4.a,
J California,. Limited...... ,11:20a 11:1.0s,
Eustlmiind
10 Overland F, press. ... , . 7:159. I:tlr,i
2 . fcxpi-eJs- . , . , . . , J:1f,p S:lop
4 ulirornla Limited.... ,.:40p 7:0opIKCt Chi. ki , 7:H.p 8:40pHoiithliuunil.
80S F.l Paso Mex. Kp.. 13:!0a(Ill Pecos Valley Enp.,.,, 7:6p
IIS KI Paso Passenger,,.. i:30a
TO RltlWClUTtKHS
' If yim full to get jonir Morning
Journal, call
WEyTERN ItNION TrCLEfinAPfl CO.
rhon
AUTO LIVERY
Cl.ii Vh a Cull. W Mill Trent
IHiilit 'jiaciiim:, ai to & coxsrnrcv
TION VO.
Mngil.tloiin, K. M.
Total,.,,
Tin; ra.mi: aitomobilf.
Best for tho money. Salesroom
116 West Gold Avenue. Let US
show you the eur.
F. F. TnEOTTEl
J'lione 2,1. Home fhone 1294W
l Oll SM.K.
rmir-roo- m Ihhihc. r.O-f- t. lot,
fni'eil, nml niittmlldlnsta! Mi!
'Klints; only Jurin.no.' Tt'i iiin Mwy.
.i. ir. i i:k, .
5tt V. Central. Minna 8SH.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ami W. HIION
Allorliej-nt-Ia- '
tloorns L'romwell IUdg.
Ilea. Mmn H22W. offiea lniin 1171
UI.KNAItll N. lllllll.V
Atlomer and 4'minsellop at Taw,
Albimuerqile, N. M.
Praotloea before the higher local and
national courts and departments. Formerly
delegate In ennirrssa from New Mexico; fed-
eral Judga of Poiio Rleo, United relates at.torney In AliiHlin, and speclul prosecutor
Under thn national detmrtment. of justice.
- i
OLD TUNE ' r"
Vvi pmrrirT
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
T udiiV MhI,
Mrs. Arthur B, Allen, Mrs. Urlfanda
Anajla, Miss Adella Bender, Miss
Alice Baca, Miss Pearl Brgnkala, Miss
Nellie Corbett, Mrs. K. A. Clayton,
Mrs. Cora Cheney, Mrs. Mary K. Cor-hi- n.
Miss Frances Cadenss, Lola Pel-gad- o,
Mrs. M. J. BeWitt, Miss Ade-lin- a
Damn, Mrs. Frederick H. El-
liott, Mrs. Alice Fugle, Mrs. Fd Fog-e- l,
Mrs. Lynn Goshorn, Miss lthoda
Hoke, Mrs. M. V. Hall, Dolores Her-nandc-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jaeger,
Mrs. Duncan Jones, Mariana de La-cru- z.
Miss H. L. Livingston, Mrs. J.
K. Medley, Merellano Nuanesi, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Ncwcomber, Mrs.
Lois I'lno, Miss Rthcl Pelhiek, Miss
Klenailo I'adia, Juaala B. KodriRurt,
Miss iiiith liced. Mr. anil Mrs. Harry
Kims, Miss Bernice Sutherland, Mrs.
U Schneider, Miss liafelltn San-
chez, Mis. Violria Sandoval, Mr. and
Mrs. George V. Taylor, Mrs. Julia
Thomas, Mrs. August Tlmdiiim, Miss
Hastel Van, Miss Una Welsey, Sir.
and Mrs, Maurice Wiley and Miss An-
nie Young.
Mens' l.lt.
A. E, Bliss, loifis Bergman,
C. Baca. Ben Crespin, J. Dan-deli-
A. K. Dumos, Geo. J. Eisner,
Frederlco Gnllegos, Ttelto .Gnnsales,
N. Hardy, H. R. Hanlen (2). Joe
Jackson, Frank King, B. M. Lucero,
La Sea In, FranklJ Soala, Cather-ml- e
Mestas, Dr. C. A, Mozley. G.
Montiers, Dr. W. H. Matthews, Wal-
ter Mor.m, A. Mandale, Ttamon Or-teg- o.
Sernfiri 1'adllln, J. L. I'enn. F.
rhilipps. Willie Bodaers, Hoy K Tiny,
Grabicl Sanchi-z- . Cbarle:- - 'M. Woods.
THIS IS A HAD MOXTIt
The'lndoor life of winter, with lack
outdoor exercise, puis a heavy load
the kidneys. Nearly everybody
suffers from rheumatism, backache,
nnln in sides and back, kidney and
bladder ailments. A backache may
not mean anything serious, but It cer-
tainly does not moan anything good.
It's better to be on the safe side and
take Foley Kidney Tills to strengthen
and invigorate the. kidneys and help
them do their work. They help rid
the blood of acida and poisons. Sold
Bull's. Ino.
FOH KAlyK Classy California bungalow.
new and modern, hardwood floor. Bee
V. McCanna. or Porlerfleld Co.
FOH BALE brick cottage, modern,
furnished or unfurnished. Good barn nd
onlhullrtlnira: all new. 224 North Hlirh Ht.
f'OJl HAl.liJ Sven-roo- house, lars
glassed-i- n sloeplna; porch, furnace, every
convenience; wisM end near park. Address
M., Jare Joiirnnl.
KOIl HA UK At a niu'rlfiin foi- tlie n. Kt
days only: Ten-roo- modern home. 2
sleeping porches. An earning proposition.
Within 2 Dloi kH OntriiP Ave , n"!'th diile.
$.1,S(t; terms to salt. P. O. J!ol 4St, City.
JOJWtEXTw
FOFl KKNT Good barn, corrugated Iron
roof; suitable for garage, or can be used
hnna. Arml 41K W..t ta4 ...ml.
'Oil IlKN'T Very cheap, nine-roo- mod-
ern house, one aere ground, splendid
Orchard and garden, on car line. Inquire
Went (Vntral. ,
WANTED Booms.
WANTKJ.) Two. or thrue rooms and sleep
lng porch, furnished for Housekeeping,
ground floor, Highlands, near Central. Call
Phone 0r,2. .
run Alt- notices.
IVWWWVSVWWW-'-
MOIU'K J OK PI 11I.K A'l ION.
Departm.ent of the InteTlor, TT, B. TAnd Of- -
fiee at Kama Fe, N. M., Ja. 1!, I9ir.Notice is hereby given that Antonio (Ion- -
sales, of Cuhero, N. M., wh3, on July 17,
1911, mtde H. K. N'. 15itS. for lots 6
7, Section 6, Township S N, Range S
N, M. Meridian, has filed notice of In
tention tp make three years proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,
'before rharlea Neusladt, U. S. commission-
er, at OYant, N, M., on the 23rd day of
February, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses: Itohlnson
Saraslno, of Cuhero, N. M. ; Marsallno Gon-
zales, of Cuhero, N. M. ; !n J.tteero, ofCuhero. N. M.; Julloi Montanlo, of Culiero,
New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELOADO.
Register.
Albuquerque Morning Journal,
Albuquerque, N. M.
liiiiiiii
WANTED: A
Bright Young
yf olablislied andlVlCtll reputable house 40
l yean in business has
o Opening in this cily (or a resident
representnttre. His lime Will be largely
his own the work is pleasant and
agreeable; his profit averages more than
on the business done,, and
previous experience is not essential.
This is an ideal opportunity for a young
man of good appearance, wide circle of
acquaintance and a genuine desire to
'make good in a profitable field of work.
The earliest reply will receive first,
consideration.
FOSTER GILROV
Ml Lafayette Street
New York -
illl!!i!iil!lli;il!!!!lllill!!!!
MCIE-DON- T
THlb REMIND
VOOSE OF THE
COOO OLD DVfb
VHEM DmTX MOORE
AND I UbEO TO PLKf
FORTOUSE ON THE
BACKli porch
GOVERNMENT OF UNITED
STATES WILL NOT. TRY
TO EVEN THINGS UP
(Continued From Page) One.)
nunntities, of arms anti ninmiinltioii
furnished hy manufucturera In Gor-inan- y
to lielli?prcnl In the Husso-JiiliHiies- e
war anil in the recent Bal-
kan wars to estalillKh the Kenerul
of the propriety of the trade
by a neutral nation."
As to Diiin-diii- ii lltillcls.
"(10). The Vailed .Slates has not
KiippreKNed the stale of tlum-ilm- n lwl-- i
(M to (ireat Hrltain." Ttie corrmntin-dene- e
recently publlnhed between the
filulo lipirlnieiit and the (lermnn
amhnsxndor In repealed with I'1'' F.
ntjitcmciit that aHhoiiKh them In no
legal Krotmds on which to Prevent
KUih traffie, tho president of -- the
United States would welcome proof
of the charges and use hln influence
to prevent sale of these articles.
"(11). British warships are Per-
mitted to lie off American ports and
intercept neutral vessels." The letter
Ftates that protests were made, to
Great Britain and Jnpan and that J.
they withdrew their warships from
the vicinity of New York harbor and M.
Honolulu, respectively.
"(12). Great Britain and her allies
nre allowed without protest to dis-
regard American citizenship papers
and pa.'isports." While Great Britain
has disregarded American citizenship
papers "in a few Instances and the
Kinio Is true of all belligerents
in each case of apparent illegal ar-
rest,
of
the United States has entered on
vigorous protests with requests f;r re
lease. "
-- Y !, -
Loans to Ilrnigrmil.
"(13). Change of policy In regard
to loans to belligerents." It Is assert-
ed that the American government's
policy aft'ects all governments alike.
The danger of loans through popular
subscriptions arousing partisanship bv
through monetary Interest In tho suc-
cess of the belligerents is pointed out
in contrast to purely credit transac-
tions for the purchase of war sup-
plies, the money for which docs not P.
leave the United Wales, and could
not, as in tho case of tho loan, affect
the finances of this country.
"(14). Pubmlssion to arrest of nativ-
e-born American nit neutral ves-
sels and In British ports and their X.
Imprisonment." . The general charge,
the letter BHSerlR, lias been unsupport-
ed by evidence, but wherever Irregu-
larities have occurred, prompt de-
mand for release has been made.
"(15), Indifferehco to confinement
of in detention
camps in England and France." All Fne
the belligerents have made com-
plaint,., but Investigation has proved
that "conditions are as good as pos-
sible.' Thd United States . has con-
sented
r,l
to the special request of the
German government to send Mr.
Jackson, former American minister at
Bucharest and now attached to the
American embassy at Berlin, to
make a special Investigation of deten-
tion camps in England.
"(16). Failure to prevent trans-
shipment of British troops and war
materials across the territory of thei
United States." No proof of this ever
has been furnished and a request of
the Canadian government to send andW
war material through Alaska was
promptly denied.
"(17). Treatment and final Intern;-- ,
ment of German steamship Geier and
the collier Looksun at Honolulu."
Tho circumstances are reviewed and
the action taken is held to be In ac-
cordance with the usual international
practice.
Allesred Unfairness.
"(18). X'nfairness to Germany in1
rules relative to cqallng warships In
Tanama Canal Zone." Although tie
regulations were not proclaimed un-
til December 13, no belligerent war-
ships are. known to have coaled pre-- :
vlously at tho zone and the action was
taken 'without the slightest refer--;
enee to favoritism to the , belliger-- ,
fnts."
"(19), Failure to protest against-th-
modification of the Heclarationi
of London by the British govern-
ment." The notification of this gov-
ernment that it ' could not accept
piece-me- al adoption of the declara-
tion of London is recalled with the;
statement, also that the modifications
by the belligerents in that code of na-
val warfare "are of no concern" to.
the United Stales "except as they ad-
versely affect the rights of American;
citizens as defined by international;
Jaw. Insofar as these rights have been:
infringed, the department has rsadei
every effort to obtain redress for the
losses sustained."
To Ciirp a Cold In One !ay ITalce LAXATIVE IJROMO QUININE
Tablets. Drugglstg refund money if it
fails fa cure. E. W GROVE'S sig-
nature 3on each bol. 26c.
newiHa Jrom Journal Want Ads.
3
'.".TOR.SALE'
f 3,200 pebble dash bungalow,garage, Highlands, close In.
$3,300 3- -i oom, California bungalow,
new, hardwood floors, furnace, E.
Silver avenue, '
$3,800 modern bungalow-firepl- ace,
sleeping porch;, and
bungalow on the rer,,of lot.
A bargain. Fourth ward.
$ 2 , M 0 0 modern frame, corner
lot, and cottage on gams lot.
Highlands, on car linn.
2,nmi--Ne- w modern bimsa-lo-
P'ourth ward,
J3, L'dii brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on tar line,$2,7r.O brick; modem, largft
basement, corner lot, good location
In Highlands; easy term.
A. 1FLE1ISCD 1
Loans Fire InsnrancB
111 South Fourth Street,
met" WANTED.
Alal.
WANTKD Pin letters at th Drummer
Bnwltnff Alley ' .
WASjTiil) r run mnitMr v. At(Mitiit que
KNiumlry & Mho h t no W nr k m.
EXPKHIKNCRU nalpurnan to ol our linn
of popular priced lm' and embrolderien
on lilientt commission husiii to ineri'imniM
in KniiKin, N'clirnnka, OUIuhoma, New Mc- -
li'o and AriKona. Arttln.s with full Infor
mation llrln lirolhrrs. Dlrnct JniHirtnri nt
W'ANTKI Position as honsekeener. ehniti
bermald or senrristrnss, " Would leave
town. A'hlreio. M. A, 11., corn .tmirnnt.
WANTED Work. Am a Sfro.'j;
yuiig man, od ediirstion, wlllrhg to
work t anything; rtmsotiahle wsses. Ad-
dress J., Journal.
WAXTK1.J position as hoiiHekeeper or
nook, hy refined educated woman with
two .children, girls atted a and 2 years. Willgo on ranch. Jtofirrcnorfs exchanged. Afldrewi
A. 11. C, care Jvurnall.
WANTKnw buy. old gold and illver.Bennett's, Feurth and Oolrf:
CAKI'KT CXUAN1NI1, furniture and atove
repalrln'g. W. A. Uoff. phone 6tl.
C A Kl'KNTKIl ri iHililng and builder. Ira
"onun. poono salvation Army.
WANTKU Hewing by iliedav. riinne ltoo,
Mia. Itaberts, aun North Klxlh street,
I tANO.S polished for $i 11.011 10. w 1U1IIIFebruary 1st. 1'liona issb, Ueiinett
McQuervy.
MOVHIi from Itinmlway and Central tobulWlnrf opposite Highland House. Bhull
WANTBO Cunvossers in AlbuMuerqu and
every other towe in Veur Wi.vior,. uii.n.
'Address Hustler, enre Jiiurnfil.
ri.l'MHINU I'ay lltf.h and cut your
plumber's bill in half. No job too large,
none loo Bmall. Address Plumber, Journal.
WANTKU lOxperienced farniara and beangrowers to farm on shores. I,a,nd andplenty Of water furnished. Write ij, Fred.
Johnson, St, Johns, Arli., for further par-
ticulars, j
WILL BUY on EXCHANGE New for
furniture. For the next alxty
days the Sollle-Peter- a Furniture company
will pay the highest cash prlca for second-
hand furniture, or exchange new for cam.
833 Snulh Heeond street. Phone 4S.
ITmSAIE
FOR SALE Fertiliser.- Phone 1542W.
FOR SALE A new piano, cheap, 611) West
Marquetta avenua. .
Full HAl.H- On the monthly payment plan,
new house, phone HfixW.
FOR SALE Underwood typewriter, good
order, $30. 116 Hecond street. Phone 778.
FOR SALE A lio-es- Mandy Io Incuba-tor, almost new. Cheap.. 303 West Tluzel- -
dine avenue.
FOR SA 1, 12 Uleetrlo washing machine, ex-
cellent condition. Apply 1114 West Cen
tral avenue.
FOR S.VJ.I? Fuirbftnk-- -
Morse oil engine. No. 4 American centri
fugal mimp. Iioth In good condition. J. H.
.. ..H.. Jofirnnl office
, ... Kortb. . .' ..
ROOM and board with steeping porch or
tent cottages. Pfaff's Ranch for hoalth- -
seekers. Ph. HiDnW. Free conveyances.
ROOMS Oil COTTAGES with board.fcat
Lockhart ranch. Country life, with city
conveniences. Mrs. W. H. Reed. P. 1039.
South.
EXCELUllKl' table board fcnd nicely fur-- .
nlBbed rooms with hot sed cold water in
every room. 613 West Ookl avenue. Under
new fiwo.i?, merit.
Ulghlands
BOARJIKHK Mice home rneiils.
- M:s. Ifolnhnrl, 'il.l Houih Wslter. -
nnn sleeping porenes. aui south Edith
Foil KKNT Kiesantlv f nrnlul,,l f.....,i
room, southwest eXBoatirsr sotlnbt.,' !
two; also a sleeping porch; board $0.00 per
week. 124 Hcuth Kdlth.' .
vim nfcNT--nnch- c.
FOR UKN'TSmatl ranch--, anitattle for gar-- ;
den; twd-CT- tn alfalfa, also unimproved
ranch ot twenty acres lor sale, 48. $6, Jour-
nal
FOR KENT One of Hut leat ranches
In New Mexico; alfatfai truck garden and
orchard. Only responsible part lea need ap-
ply. Address Alfalfa, asj Journal.
IlKN'I'ISI'H.
- - I,lilt. J. iwt WTlienlnl sturgeon.
Rooms Harnett Hhlg, Phone 744
Appointments Made by Malt.
Five-roo- modern house, on car
lln, good location; easy terms; snap
for. $1,800, m t
,i
,
Four-roo- house, house
With sleeping .porches. Both for$l,:'ft0; $40(1 cash, $::. per month.
Owners of both properties leaving:
city and must sell.
JPorterEieWCo.
REAL bbtate ma xnsuranci
IOiiM8. -
21S w.Gia
Nice flat, steam heat, wiLhgarage. Close in. Also modern col-tage- s,
4 to K ropms.
11 West Gold.
roil nFNT Ilooms.
North,
FI.'HNIsm;!) IUMJMH, aiS North Seventh;
VOTl )tr:NTM'U?rij fiiris, etuum Uuat;
FOR ItENT Nice sunny room, sleeping
porch and hoard. 4'lt West Msrquett
Kill I!i:.T -- Nics iii'MlaiuMl in prl-va- infamily, Ceoti-.ill- lomted. NorthSisUr -
FOR HKNT Thtvo .f iii iiIbIi, .1 Vootiis' f.U1
' lluht hoiisel!ei.oiifr. ins North Fourth
STKAM M BAT Is pleasant these dava. Met
a room at the tlnuid ITentral, Is.id, I.i.ijo,
M n Week.
South
Ftik HUNT Furntaui-- ruona with heat.400 Homh Seventh.
Ftlll HUNT It 11; furiuico lirat. 4J1
South Third street.
Foil It F.N T Rooms for Jlishl hoimekeep-Inst- ;
no sick. 41 K West Oolrt.
I'OR KKNT Two furnished r'Hims for
(1. nr, West Oold.
Ft'RNIHlUIH RllOMK H,,t wuter heat; no
sick, no children. 411 Wont Sliver avenue,
FOll HUNT HouselK-epin- rooms and
rotlnges, aleepinn porolui. 61(1
West Coal.
'"fill kH'T--Tw- nicely furnished rooms
for light house keeping, modern, gas, close
In. none 14:111.1. r,os South Fifth street.
Highlands.
FOR RUNT Furnished rooms. 211 BuulhWalter. Phone i)S.
FOR RUNT Mo.:i-- stoain heated room,
won steeping porch. tit n m. Central.
FOR RUNT Two rooms and leunlng porch,
'"rnlshed. 884 Eolith Waller, Phons lOJ.
FOR itlNT Three or four 'room 'ruinlsli-e- d
complete for housekeeping; aleeplngporch. No slctt, lot Kast Cenirnl.
FOR HUNT Two modern furnished rooms
with sleeping porches for light pouse-keepln-
Apply I'M ttoitth. Walter street
FOR HK.NT Two furnished rooms, ' large
sleeping porcn, wrin use or kitchen, bath,
elfctilo lights, ydepliotie, and fuel for cook-Ins- j.
$30.00 a month., no South Walnut
street, adjoining; 1'reshytarlnn simatorlnm.
General.
wXvi'EI) Furnished living qmirteis of
three or four rooms, fur muther anddaughter wilh well family, lowlands, close
In; not sick. References. Address iiO-- care
Journal.
Von HKNT Dwelimjcs.
'fill 11 V!PVI,.. Oirno.,....n. In
good repulr. 1015 North Kiglith, $s,00 per
month, liuiuiro 1021 Forrester avenue, C. A.
Wlllmnrih.
FOR RENT 407 Weal Oranito, three-roo-
brick cottage, (in .range; water paid.
Rent,, $ ft. SO; no Invalid. Key at 1007 North
Fourth street,
Oouth.
FOR RENT Cosy comfnrtable home, best
residence district; completely furnished;
large steeping porch; modern. Apply 11 H
West Central avenue. . I
Highlands.
FOR RENT Tlirec-l'oo- house furnished.
72 Eiist Hnnl.i f. I'hene- 6.RENT -- A niiHlly iiiiniBhed three- -
room conns,'.., sleeping porch. Coll
nt R0 F.nKt Iron, or plume lst-iW- j
Kiri, of ,lo,e boose, two
rooms ami onn, rumiwn
hitmir'k.'ppJnrf.
9as.
V U i:i:NTl''iv4-io4.- ui'tiL i tt
lit t lortitioti in Hljfhlandfs. one
from car Hnt. N l. Irfifirn yard nn,l
frees. ;t)fi Kii.it h K'lirh nr phone jr.sv.i.
l'TlTwirwS'1'K''iir-r.ti- homw. two irrcpn- -
ft pnrrh.,. vwt arid iHinryj furnlnlip'1
cnmpls'te; (Ipfln nnd muittary. fit? per
tti'Jtith; onviitpnt t all'. pa, 1415 Snuth
t.OST.
EAST PAYBBEHTS
Good level vacant lots, close to
shops, some wilh fruit, noma wltr)
alfulfa, nil level and With ncecpila '
water. Just the thing for the man
who want to have a garden and cut
his, living expense In half. $125 and
$150 per lot and any kind of terms.
31
21AS iujj u (o:
111 W. Gold.
ttrsixixs niNCT:s. I
v w.v nni,!, tni Hnuioiinnnq g rotary hnl-nc-rnrn,t)y mom-- nmker.
m.,
.nuirridi
i tint w'w u'l.."!,.! " i m nttd mm
ir,..la
for farm properi. rfiilfn r preferred, iilue(f'.'Hii aooi-cm- r. ti. iti.x ;Mi:i, (ilin-di,rn. Clillf. ,
jiisim',ss tti'iimn M11ES,
Hmh'IhI Iluruiim.
4 lots anil improvement. Can be, "made
Into prominent business corner. oneblock from the strictly business eejitor
of ihn city. Hull) February 1st, luily
lUA.QOO; former price asked 12,1,000,
5 lots and Improvements. Fine business In,
cation on Copper avenue, near business
center of the city, Box 1 1 2 feet.' UntilFebruary 1st, only fK',000. Worth
IH.000.
1 choice residence lols, Including corner
on Tljeras avenue, In most aristocratic
residence section. Until February 1st,
only ILOOO. Former selling price r,,(Mio.
2 fine business lots on Copper nyemte, be-
tween Fourth and Firth street, limnFebruary 1st, only H.'jiio. Worth ft.uuo.
2 rinn lots and pretty new five-roo- and
bain, cement block, strictly modern
cottage, costing I!,S0O. mi. cor-
ner on Tfrnlt avenue. Until T'ehnnivy 1st,
only $2,M. Estimated value $J,ao.'
3 lots and room brlt-l- t honse In most
fashlonnblo center on Copper avenue.
Until February 1st, only $4,000. Former
prlca asked t.'i.Ooo.
t corner lot on South Jlrnadway, three
blocks from Central avenue, Willi sl- -
room house. Until February 1st, only
$1,800. Former price asked $2.1,00,
2 very desirable residence lots corner
Marquette and Eleventh street. Perea
Addition. Until February 1st, bnly
11,100. Worth 11.500.
A fine warehouse or factory site, close In,
with railroad frontaea and sldetroek,
flux" feet. Until February 1st, only
$1,600. Real value $3,000.
4 splendid residence lots In Perfecto Ar- -
muo Tirol hern' Addition, one block from
'New York av'efiue car line. Until Feb-
ruary lat,1 only $100 each, Former sell-
ing price, $2.i0 each.
1 small ranch or country Home site, I 4
acres, near Indian school; fine automo-
bile road to city. Soil as fine as eny m
the valley. Until February 1st, only
$750. Worth $1,000.
INQI'IflK I). K. H. HI I I I Its. ItlKIMH
1IHMT NATIONAL HANK HI.IHI.
FOR HAi.lii-- . Cheap, ona Jersey row. Phone
' 14HIW.
FOIl HA I.F, Voting .leisey eow, fresli In
three weeks.- Inivulre :T, West Marble.
FOR HA Kkko, chicks; ten varieties.
Krlondson, 1201 South Edith. Ph. 1200J.
FOH Collin puppies.
Phone 1279W, or call (102 Korlh Eleventh.
liilC.S for hatching from illue Ribbon win-
ners, H. ( It, I. Reds and Plymouth
Rocks. W. Hlets 4u W. Atlnntlc. p. 14W.
Sl'NHHtNIS Hun' urptngtims. Kirgs, $1.50,
$3.00; $5 00 per fifteen. The kind tilflt
lay, win and pay. Visitors welcome. I 11,
Morgan Sons, Cl! South Arno. Phone
107!).
THIV LAY, they win, tney pay. At th
three largest poultry show In southwest
III H'14. state fair, Albuquerque, atate ex- -
K,,alfl,in ti,.M,Al1. Tel Vn.. i,....l,u U1.n
our bird won forty. fW Tillies; American
Poultry Association tit gold medal; five
sliver medal, two gllver cup and twenty- -
otheV apeel.l.i over 150 ribbon. Jt. t
rlJ V. VVLT WrC.:Z 1 "Z. : : ;
Indlftit Huntit?r durka. Hfock exita and 'hl ki
tor aaK JU. l. Tbomflta Poultry Tarda, TIT
west iiarDiain i?nu, Alntiauftrqi,.
Full HALE Four lots, two hollies, "0
ono ij(ood "porches, plenty
of shade. Beat bargain In Ihe ctty. Can be
bad for $;',0u0 or less, .Address C, tl care
Jfoirnril.
VOU HKNT OfflM) Hwinm.
Foil KENT Offices. Apply l. A. Macpher-nio- .journal oflica, of
I'HVMI UN14 AMI M'ttriMINM.
BIU.OMON l HlltKIN, M. 11
I'll) Kiel. in und Nurgeon,
Phone 17 Harnett Hld.
A. . HIIOHTLK, M. I),
Practice Limited to TuberculoiH.
Hotira 10 to 1$ Phone 1171
2S4H West Central Ave.
Albuquerque tiunltailum. Phone 141.
HUM. 'I I I.I, tl IIAKI.S
J'riirlle I.lmllrd to Kye, Ear, Nose and
i Throat.
' Plate Natlunal Hnfitc Blt1.
MIS. MIIUIiMKMl ft HtlHl.K
Hsleoputhle Physleiana. ,
Bulla , JN. T, Armllo Hulhilng. Offlna
Phono 717; Residence phohes 10.16 and $7$
TUB Itl'IIICV HANATOIIII M ,
Tuberculosis of Hie Throat and Lungs,
City Office, 31.1V4 West Central Avenua,
Office Hours; ti to 11 a. m,; a ta 4 p. m.
Phone 628; Sanatorium Phona 4!il
W. T. Murpbey, M. IJ,, Medical Director.
.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M,; D.
Practice Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The Wassermann and Nnguchl Tests; n
"000" Admtnlsternd.
Citizen Dunk Hldg.
Alhuiiuerqiis Nesr Meilco
( IIIIlOI'ICAtTOKS.
.Mil. AMI MltS. .11, I . HAI IT.MMIKI
ChlnipriM'lors.
4'!0 West Oolrt. Phone 03C
MAssAta:.
Swetllsli niussage, vibration,- electric
blanket sweat, nigh ifrequency lectricily,
vapor bath, Suit glow, lu your horns or at
4SI West ('opper. Phone 1732. Special rate
for coursa of treatment. Mrs. K, M. Mululi ll.
DRKHSMAKINO.
WE HO iiccoidlon and side pleating; ,flns
ilreiismnking, tailored dresses, suits. Miss
Crane, 215 Norl,fi Soyefllh gtrect, P. i4L
MiiNI;:Y Til LOAN on nlnrie, tnmseliold
goods and livestock, without removal,
Crilon Loan fo room It, over First Na
tioiial bank. Pholis lv.HH.
4 1111 KIN FOIl AI.E.
The .louriial now has n oll assortment of
Card puirns on band. V011 can certainly find
whm Vou want in the following Itstj "Fur.
nisbed Rooms For Rent," "CufiirnlMlied
lloom. For Rent," "For Rent," "For Hole, "
"llooina For Rent," "I'lirnlMbed Rooms For
l.trht Hou.nekeepiiiir," "It, torn and Hoard."
"Table Hoard," "House For Bale," "House
For ITeiit," "plain Hewing,' "liressmak-In- g
" The cards will be sold at (be low price
It) eavh, Call at the business ofilce.
- v
LTiT'okpniS
Return l thl tnttleav Reward. '
. I
ai
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Crowd of hOOO Cheers Man Who j
Was Turned Out of Legislature CRYSTALTODAY !Crescent Hardware Co.
ftioven, nancea, Hon PornMilna; Uood. Cutlery. Tool, Iron Pipe, Valve
anil lining, plumhlnc. Ilcattnir. Tin and Copper Work.
IIS M. rf KVTIUL AVE. TTXHPUOXE US.
LA ST TI MrX
thp lust on nca of ndumnpp w Ron. )
At ft. ytpfnao Ir ' inun nr j
thoumd of T'li ks iHln in ti '
atrept. 1 hi y hnd bppn lirmmht thpri'
by tr.iin from to t'lkn
in 'hnapllala at ConmiinllnnpiP. Th'T )
hd to walk a rhort ditan a from j
thp ruituKiy atuilon in th quay and
many fdl n tli nlrpcta. j
Ir. ZpIhiii !! trtut thi- - Turkish
and dffpatinis
thp popl." I
twn-ihir- mnJWlty ,,
' thp i xprosed will of
RAFAEL CAHCIA
OI I. II IIWF STAYER IF
Kirni -- inciiiT"
HE
fa KM t j
CLAyRnALl "The Deep Purple"
A Liebler Production in Five Paris
Ortega Canned Green Chili
HOASTEI) AND PEELED
AT ALL GOOD GROCERS'
CIV HOUSING
nrmy with thu pqulpmpiit and org in-- j
ijit.on of thp Orinaiw, wo-il- tnak'M
tha rrptt fiKhl nK for' p thp wot Id t
: i vit aw. Tho Tutk arp Juit an fr j
I rildn now ii thi y pvr wprp, but th'-i-
inlownin to adopt wli'ntlfli- - tnPthntj
'of warf::rp tin llowp1 tham to rl.fi
j Lin k.
j Tlml hf; had I.cpii apjiroachp'l y
ilcadT hoth of rtprnulillo county and
from other purtH of thp atatp who(to'd liim he could kPi-i- i hu-- . ."pat hy
HOIICOII KtimdinK li'r Uip was Ha-- jfaPl (Jan'lH'K tlaleii!enl in an Inter-- jview yixterday uflernoun.! ftonip was ptiircxd that ho
would HiiM'ort flovei nor Mcrionnld, j
I You Will AH Remember Miss Young for Her Work J
in "My Official Wife," Recently Shown at the Crystal j
I For This Special Attraction There Will Be No Raise
' in Price : : : Admission Will lie 10c; Children 5c
Koran Itur- - SHi'iMt, ,
"Tuikpy. owlnc to in fanatic ri'-- i
llirtou . I li f, il p opraphli- loratloli j
nnd In inir.urp of Hip rai-- mil kindrrrrrr i Moslems have to ; hp aaid. Mr. f'.arilaa unswer to iiipup Ihf nu:oti.' n.ild lr. i princ him the aetit waMiX'nnc'ICould Have Remained inHouse:f;;'nH';,,r
! If Hp HnH fnnntpH f n Vnt wiih said lie
was willing tnlupn iiiuilili' to I'l'inpi tp in
mpnt with thp itrrat lov;or
vote ihp repulillfana In wnaia
i i,i,i nrnil.l i,.t uert-- In ttlllilliit-- l !
I BE CONVINCED II !
IS II HOLY WAR!
With Republicans, He SaySlth.ir' nipaaure hnhrr they wcrPl
SANTA FE S Nl CUTTING AFFRAY
Having done nolhliiir in lh p!it to
chpi k ita dnwnfiill Turkpy can do
nothing now, Tuikay i at lln lr m-'-
cy, but I ii in Rlad to i..y tljpy arc plot-Un- it
ii tion w ith a trtip con-
viction that it doc not d'Sirvp lo
exist.
It.-i- .. i . .1.,
i i i runt or wnnn.in UnerVieW. I' Mr. tlar.la tulnvcd If Ihp iPKlsla- -
tor lad I'cen fillowcd t handle thp
j ocntct ithi ut liiterferoncp from
It'a worth iN'in-- ; thrown out If ' i ioj, he would still Ik' a memla--r
HARD WHEAT PATENT
FLOUR
I. worth Imliii. at wlto.calc,
flno nr I mi HiuitiN, anil It
Miw tt il certain ii u III not
In- - nnr die a per, wlili prn-iw- rl
of II Mng i)i u Ii lilli. r. Hp
mil imIihh in wll fur only a
few day longir
ARNOLD'S BEST
FAST TRAIN WILL CAUSES THREATS1,'iiiai i imii ih inn iijiiii.imenial fm tor that hm rcfardpd tfit Jrpt ancH a rppption an that." ! of thp hnuHp,
Mr. flan i.i doe nol lielievp the
1 majority despite ItsLearning Turkey Sometimes Thi was thp opinion of a pnxaen-- jKer on the Hanin Ee'a California Inn- -'
ItPd When h aaw' the crowd ipithrreil
' i
tno-thir- d atieniith, ran pass any hut
a fair munty officer salary hill.
whole of thp Morli rn world in jjeniTnl
and Turkpy in purtii'ulur. The pch-in- s
of their Koran arp lnconii.nt
with modern aclcncp. Anything not
mpntlonpil In the Koian ia lonHiderpd
to dp unholy." i
BY ANGRY iBE 1 BSeeks National, Not . Re-ligious Advancement, SaysDr. Zcinun. at the elation yesterday morning i"Thfrp nr hoiiip rpptihllcana who willwel. omi. Iidme ltafa l H.ii' ia. not aupport blindly what thp boweacrat. evicted from the lower house of want, h6 said. That wa thP situationir 1,110 tat H.Mi irr mii
loo pousiK TWENTY PUPILS WILL
GRADUATE TODAY FROM
llip slat" lcttiilatutp at Suit.i IV t ;
Klyp ap rppulilii aim majority enough j
n ovprrldp Cru el nnr McDonald'
veto.
nr hp understood jt whpn hp pft
Santa Fp.
Four rppublican vritPd In favor of
Mr. Carcin. Thpy nrp Itpprpapntutlvpa
Palmer, Man Juan rnunty; Taylor,
Name Reminiscent of Days of Joe Romero Stabbed in Head
Spanish Regime, in New and Stomach by Cru'z Mar- -THE EIGHTH GRADE
the crow imnil county; Mini hit I. McKlnleyApproximutPly
cciinty, and Montoyii, J4amlnval
quez in Front of Dance Hall
in Las Vesas,
Mexico; Will Start on Mai-
den Trip February. 7,
WARD'S STORE
til Marble Aa. Plume IM-I-
Tttpnty Kradiinte of tho PIKlll'll
hlKh school i(frudc today will Ptiter thu
cd l.onn pi rsoim, noiitly all men,
ripublicans and many s.
It filled the H'uce latwcen the
Wall around the .harad" hotel lawn
Tlx" f.illnri of tli M.iflini" of uli
nation ! Join In Ihf- - Holy wur "i
I") Tiiikey uif i nit the iilll'a
(c iitii llmird to llirfr ilii( tiiinnl "1-fi-
", ly lr. Nnilir ho
inniH l:rr' a nhort tlmo iiK " ifi:i l
hi liinii in iIiIh i ltv.
I Jr. fr'isiiii I .m AryrlHn oml n
f.lKr"n of Oif liVil Cr-- iit mi irly
iirr'"ioniliiiir to iho I : 'r'.'., !
i'hritiiin niiilon - hi' li ol ixi clpjil
I I . i .1 ' It of Itlwrv ill, lll-- i .Mo'l- -
p iii .'.ililU ix t i In:' r;i hhi lii 'ho mil- -
iniy lii.fni,i ui Ciiin .m l on liif rir- -
i aa frcHhmcii, brinKluu Hip total enrull.
m nt tip to .lor..HOMER IL WAItO, Hit, NITRATE DEPOSIT IN
GRANT COUNTY REPORTEDJ I lii ! ! J'"' lr. ks. fonip persons atoodI irisidp the wall. TIip Rpeakera MoodJieldlie . illInIlrlff Herein will lililuli actorfil n mt I .m m i nt.
procrnm: on the wail.
Thp Santa JV ri ports that ImtriHt '
travel to California thi w inter is j
much better Hum laid m ason. All of
Ita five transcontinental trains mej
now running to aliuott full capacity.
lp,ciAi. coinipomwfiri 10 mohnim mumiu ;
Santa Fp, Jan. 24. A vast bed of j
IftPCClAI. COMMCaONntHCt TO MnHNINII JOUNL
Fast l as Vpkiis, X. M., Jan. 1.
In a lis hi uliich is beli.y.d to hae
Kri-w- out 01' a dilViciiliv over a wo-
man, Crux Mnnjiiiz latp last nii;ht
cut .loo l!i iiieru over Dip head and
in thp stomach, Inflict inn cerioiia but
not necessarily fatal wound. Tho af-
fair took placp in front of a dnncp
nitrate la a nd lo nuvp npen fliwnvprod J rrosprct lor Panama exposition bua-np- ar
llodeo, Grant county. Thn dia-- j Inpss nrp ao sroo l that thp Santa Fp
.Sevl.ttP fiom l.u.ii -i- K, Sclu'l TiIIh Why lie a. I nvatiil.
orchi Htril. ! Whi n Mr.,lan la stepped off thp
Addremi A. Milh-r- . 'car ihp irowd f, II back, openlnR a
j Violin holo (,'hPatrr Miller. way for him l th,-- wall. County
j I'lpscntatlon of Diplomas M, K., Chulrimiii John J Himms introducpd
I lllckey, pritldent of Hip bonrd of pdii- -' him when Ihir bund, hired by the
j Clltioll. denloeralj mIiiooi .1 Mr Siinnm ile--
; iiiK llnfd lit Trh.ilHlJ;i 'n tin I -
kn tiir,
j In the iiml the of "Holy war"
hhh i ih'iikIi to nt t r ii( all tho pfojip- -
covery was madp by A. Jnmrs and now announcca a nrw daily fast train
Strong Brothers
Undertaken x
imiomit fuvice. phoxe $7. hTIIOMi 1JLR, ((lli'Ml t
Skect Junes nnd Hip land for miles from ChicuiTo to San Francisco and
around is being In.nted. The nitrate Lo Angelps, to bp Vnown as thp "Mis- -
is SO ppr cent purp and the Duimnt j nlonary." The name ia a rpminder of
A.NH M (IIM), F
hall In the old part of the city. Hu-
meri) l In a local hoFprlal, whprp it
is r.aid that h has an pyen chance to
recover, and MaMuej! is In Jail.
Mariiicz fled afler the liKht, nnd
ladr went to the Sunt Fe Klntinn
j Hons of the Xat on llisth Fi ho.d n r(i r ,ja,, a as thp P aul reprp-- j
orchentra, N. nt .tivp of lii rnalillo county, w ho I
j Those who will rne)o ditdom i wan di privrd i f id s.at became,)
ntp iipnir li..;l,.n. lirii'Kl chnv.-- the . kpeaker said, he would not:
Jiilll'll Dye. lie,-,- , , e, lian.ld Hnrl- - ..,.,,, for m,,,.d , rooked u-- i n
, of thi .Molininnifilun fnHh. n I "i.ly
of Tuikry Inn nlmi of I'l'tnln, Indi't,
r'Kypt tmd othiT niitinniilltiri How-- '
v,'f. tlir MropaiMiidit lliii l;tno fall.ij
' In Ih'- iKpirtid ol dr,ilnx III"
i Indhinn I :kvM i,i Irmii tin anp-ou- rl
if tho I'rltixh rmpiri'.
Powder Works in Dclawaro nrp al- - j thp old SpnnNh missions of New Mrx-read- y
lull rented. TIip nitrate la In ; co.
diff-re- nt (ob.is. j The "Missionary" will make IU Ini- -
Tlie option for $2r.0,OiiO held on the, lial run Fi bruiny T, lenvini? ChiniRo
man, ( lara ll"pliui.'. John Kleins, j lew."
Annie Lewis, Harold Lonnfi llow, An-- i Alter siatluu li
i Pacific mine by the Socorro MiniiiKj nt Di:S0 p. and Kansas City nt
that anil Milling company is rpported to 1 0 : 4 r. n. m., arriviiiK at I.oa AnodesconvictionLOCAL ITEMS
or iirEnzsT hayp been rt limiiished. The tram-'n- t 7 :f.O n. m the third day out andSan Frnn.'lsco ut 8 o'clock tin: follow
... i... .Minia, ji.iiii juyei. i ica aiae hp waB hnnenl,- - elect-- bv the peopleMiller, Cola Mori!, Ralph Hokpm. nf ,,,,, ,.,,. ,.y I, ,..Br ,.Herorla Hoyl i.l, Julia Kyan. KvPlvn J()H(y ,, thVlt fnu, r,.pi,,.-an- saveKKan,.ni, William Hmlth. yioet Wis-- . h(m ,hp,r
.llp,rt Mr. ., ln nlapnb..r and Walter V,,lk:n8. .
,ak ,.,,, ,.row,, niered at thp sla- -
Inn morninsr. It v. ill tr.ivers" thp Pe-- 1
intending to l.i.ar.l train No. K. There
he was taken Into custody by SulUa
Fp Special Officer M.hin. In the
meantime a lare crowd of the
friends of Itompro had K.ithered, nnd
threats nf mob vloli ncp werp freely
made. Therp I little doubt that harm
would have been done lo Mannici if
it hud not been for the prompt and
firm action of officer Melvin, who
len cutoff, r.avingr many miles In dis-
tance, imp mountain rung? nnd several
way to Ihi minp from 5he Socorro
mill In thp MoRollona has hrcn almost
citmpleted and considerable Upvelop.
ment has been done on thi mine.
Ileiivy fall of show In thp Mostol-lon- s
has cut off that mining: district
from its supply' point and fuel and
Molv l'r Mitt"! Hini-onl- .
I r. XHiitm tilln why. Il la In"
ruoro thf follnwrra of liir propht
linve liarn''d that whf-- Tmln-- pro-- i
liilnm n Holy wiir It In not Hlwiiyn fori
tUe int'-ii- of (Ik iHhIoii nnd aofirt- - j
time mi-rH- for lhi furihi-- r incu of J
Turkey' own iiIiiin, hp a.ild. i
Ur. Xi'lnini I of thr firm opinio!, I
If Turkey iHlh'd a Holy war and If U
wif jiiH'Ifli'd humlrf Ih of thounHtioa
of MhkIi nm would lloik to Ihi- - 'red-- ,(int ,ik thi-- did id tin- - tliuo of tin-- j
'riiPHilc. i
IT. Zfimiii cpfiit Hourly thrf.ij
hours' ti.nP. I'y this route therp i
a shprtpr line from N'pwton, Kan.,
throu'sh thp Panhandle of Texas to
ilion then turned to the cauaes of hi
! ejection from the houm
j "I wa unsfated," he aaid, "in
put lii the house a man rp- -
FOURTH WILL SAID TO
HAVE BEEN OGDEN'S IS
Kee'e Candy Store, tmr pure homo
r.,de horehniind. en inly h letter.
If, ( lliirmim. of Socorro, w.i here
I'inI night on hi way. from Himln Fe
Miuitird (juimtil, of l.o Angelc.
who i mil known tn thls.ilty, is
Spending II fc .lllVM tl AlhlJlUcriUP.
There he u regular busine-- i
oil arp reported to bp arowinn scarce, j Helen lhti the old main line through j . ,
let for sinltinK: La Junta. .A contract him beenDDflllPUT Ipmjialed by his own party. They put!DttUUbrll IU LIUMI !., i ,nuk(. ., ,o.ihlrda r.p.ib.,
"The Deep Purple." Clara Kimball
Young. Crystal, matinees and night
a new shaft on the ild Jerry L'oyle:
near LordslmrK. Drifting and cross-cuttlii- K
will be done tn prospect the,
surroundinit ground. The Rlghty-five- l
Improvement is shown in the traf-
fic of weaterh railroads almost with-
out exception. I.i'H.lliiif reports of the
various roads Indlcute that thp better- -
A fourth will pui'poriluif to illnpoHp
of purl if the f:, 000,000 pHtnte of;
Friincl A iigden, of Houston, Tex.,
j who. nephew, Frank Ci8dn, ' lives j
Paddle Horse Trimble's Red Barn.
Ilcun majority, However, I do nut
that th two-thir- will muiid
for nil the boswi want. 1 know thprp
are some fcood In the
house. This was appnrpnt In thplrat-litud- p
hen the tlrxt attack was made
upon iiip. After the Iioksph went Into
caucus with them there was ft ( bantu,
month on the in- - hi T' hntiiljii, SO
mill' from ConKlantlnopli-- , whera tht
Turk n-- t up a rralatatii--
to th lliilifMrlun adviiiHi' nnd fnrihur
than whiih th aoldlpr of Cmr Vef
dinand wire uniihlo tn advanc ii
Kfl,'
,lnm of Hip Tmkluli anldlir who
mine now has more men on Its pay-- j ment In biiHines reported to
roll than ever before In Ha history i have stalled almost immediately fol-an- d
Is increasina Its,copper ore ship-- ) lowing tli advent nf the new year is
ment to tjie smelters ut El Tnso nnd beginning to manifest Itself in these
Dougla. I figurea,. Officials are optimistic con- -
' ! cerning the future und many believe
Cntrnn Win Victory. ; the Improvement will continue
hPre, has romp to llifht. Thla allegpd
will, dated 1 Sf,, .p(upths part of the
the vote was called, ,.evi nariier, ot .orin , howevp r. WhenOi ulum, acuordinK to a diapntch rp-ii- n fny cost- - In the afternoon I re- -
meeting of tln pHlent-Tmche-
lii the Firm ward school build-
ing (hi afternoon i 4 o'rlm k
Mm, Nina Pennington, iiceompimied
liy her iirs anil it puny of friends,
passed through, here liixt nlgbt on the
way from St. ul In U.n Angeles.
They occupied a Suult Ste. Marie of.
fl l.tl nr on Siinm iriiln ,'n, 1,
Li V. Hugh A. Cnnper addressed the
unleity students in 't pe r
taking ur Ms subject, "Three
Inc'.htmverllhlc lielUioiiH Propos-
ition." A nolo ly .Mrs. Schenlkr
proved an exceptionally f in fenturr
of ih musical program, Next Sun-
day Itev. T. !, I teed will speak on
cenpii Here from HoiikIoii. i e..tved four rennbluMi.i viiImu I be.
CHOCOLATE
Any lady would be delighted with a
box; of these delicious goods. n
lb., delivered anywhere in the state
b- - pureels post. Made in Albuquer-
que, by The Munmio Co. (Trade
name registered). Also a fine assort-
ed candy (Maiiaiio Tarflps) for 35c
A lb. Imx. Phone 1502 W.
ama re, Jan. 24 mted statea throughout the year.The
.
Houston diMiatch report that ! 11...-.- ' if u.. k,.i i. .a inin Senator Thoirfa 11. Citron wt ,1 a vie-toi- y
yesterday In a dcision bv rds- -W. !. II. Miller, ecnd-hMni- l dealer, caucus with them I would have re- - DEATHS AND FUNERALS.I under nrreet charged with fortfinit ceiM'.l a much lareer vote. Thp senti- - ttict Judge n.ivld 1. Afnhy In the I
case of J. Hilar!.) MoiHov.1 v. T. B.Ithe name of L. Herrln as a beneficiary m,.t of the hoiite before the caucus
mm undir Ii notli w r mi f fT-In- g
from rholrrn nnd frvpr. ThiT
wcrr liut fi-- huikIomI nirj.t. .Most
of thi' woiindcii nu'ii Ini.l tioi'ii trurk
Py rifle liiilli't. A limit SO par "nt
of tln nipn an wounded rpcnvcrpd,
thiinkx to thi' 111 i i.i t Ion fi I Hirnll
iirrn re r u Int Ion.
Sliiupni'l Wifliiuliil I'rw.
umier one or tne 1 igaen will. j,.d )fiPve ,ht." ! titlele to Catron, for the U, J'i.000 to 20,Another dispatch from Piltahtirgh. Senator Haiti) KN-ai- IfKio acres of land In the Antonio Or
Mrs. W. (. Henderson.
Ml. W. O. Henderson, R0 yenrs
old, diPd at her home, 702 Northin., iy j.noert 11. iiiinier or tiotm-- . Mr. tlarcin thpn madp a ahnrtltli grant In Oiiudalupe county. Mon- -
uin was m rpsien mere tty n pitorrne,Mi,,.e,.h to siu.nbdt In which he nld" banning Faith n tit,- - 'iwuiKtiiK toya hud secured ,1 ii'inpo-i.r- In-junction prohibiting l' iv.in fiom dissubstantially I he "fen me thitiK. He was
cheered.
25 CENTS GOES A
LONG WAY
when you ride In Tonv Michel-bach- 's
original nt taxi. I'lioiie
176; H.isidcnce 1S02-J- .
Fifteenth street, at '7 o'clock last
nicht. She had lived here three years, j
The body will be sent to Ponliae,
'Mich., by C. T. French. The hushand
will accompany the body. j
posing nf any of the land In qtlp
Jiniue Henry Swan of Quay county, tion. This injunction vns dissiivec
Inspector upon the charge of trying
to divert the ogilen estate from rela-
tive by means of an illegedly fraudu-
lent document,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
and F, M. Itojonjiier. could ii"t come and Montoya.was ev.i Judgment fo
World" j
I'.. K. McCarty of Wlnslow has l i n
made iriilnmasler with office In Sun
1'ernnrdinn, Ciilif., with Jurisdiction
ovr the ihlr.l iliiitrlrt In wi-t-- fun
rn.irnini., ami l''ulliit,in limrthir
ilh (he Ti tiii i'iilii, Kiin J.u into, dlln-t'- i
uiiil HpiIuiiiIii liinmhp. Tin'
rhauKi' wuh nmili' on nnmini of ihr
with Mr. Clarciu. 'just twenty-sevp- n acre. :le had I
HUile Henatr.r Durth spokP, saying claimed the Immense tract en the j
he did not hear republicans bragging pica of adverse possession .mi also!
Hi' riiw fiw anlilii-- who litnl liean
alnnk !) hriiim.'l. Little nrtlllpry
ptuploypd hy tlu Itallum iilllpa
at thp ad'Kpa of Xdrliinoplp and
KriKiirl, wllli'li Hip Montpnoyrlns L
Tlit. rrtri'iit of thp Turk wus
no r.iplil Ixfiiip Hip !nlK.'ira Hint thp
Infantry wn uffi. I. nt, thp iloi tor
mi id
TIip TurkH f.. hill U Iipciiunp thpy
wrri' ti"t In tion to off.T atoiit
rp datum p. iu i'oi iIiii( to r. 'cliiuii.
Henry'a Delivery and Messengers i
Moved to 517 West Copper avenue,!
but serving customers In the same old j
reliable way. Phone 931). 25-CE- TAXI
I about ousting Air. (larcia. The by deed.
iacheme of crrutlng the two-lhird-Mrs, CJifiile Dchrlnger Icavi a this
.ii.f.ifinK uir t 111 ior io'iiiiii s j nil Ii I i en n majority Included taking! See Clara Kimball Yonng In "The
" Crystal last time today.visit iin ner son. . ln(l ,,,,!, .rit of he Mtae librarian Deep Purplp,riii,h of liiiHinfiH over tlir Ij AnurUM-
'iliVlhlntl llllt III till- - l'Kpifltilll. , j
Phone S3 for Taxi and Auto day
or night. Any part of the city.
A. B. BACA.
nrnator 11, 1.. unit or a writes ,lt (lf ,h( g1Vcrnor's hands, putting
was In tile city iesterday. He , ii, inivellnu .ni.liior under the mi. LET US SEND A MAN"The Deep Purple." Clara Kimball The fnbller were d nnd i Jpiivp this moinltig for Santa Fp, thuritv ..r ih ku.i. ..iiii..r mittiiui To Replace Unit Broken Window
;las
( ry Officer Installed.
Santa Fe, Jan. 24. Supreme Court
Justice It, II. Haiina, assist.-- bv
United States Com ndssioner Melvin
T. Dunlavy, last night Installed the
officers of Santa Fe Consistory No.
1, A. F. & A. ,.L, as follows: K.dwnrd
U. Paul, master of Kadosh; Thomas
Jack Torres returned lat - night
from Ht. Joseph, Mo,, where he beat
Hud Logan In it 1 bout last
Ftldny. Tot res U snfferlng from
. ALBCQUKTCot tt LCMISE
COMPANY
Tlione 4U. 42S X. Ilrst
Young. Ctnl, tittitlnei's and night to-- i ' ', ,,,! ,l"t ,,avp P"'"'kh omnium-day.- -.
r, Hon.
... , ,. ; The rtrengthenlng of the Turkish
C. II. IflXXKll, SI. I l. O, fslstani'e In the trenches at Tchatul-Ostcnpatli-
Mi m probably due l c.ermm aid.
treat! nil rurahia UIra'M. offir Ftern' lit-- . Inun ntiiiirni iy. He said that
lluijillti. I'hone ft ft and Hi, night after n ght in,. ;rman se- -
the Mate engineer under the control
of the state land commissioner, the
abolition of the Capitol custodian
commission and putting In somebody
the gang wants.
After seeing the crowd out to
blood poisoning. !
Itlifael Hadiilnl, 219 North Third I "TELMO"the ad fresh, deliciousJ. Sanforil, pryor; ltohert L. C'f.opcr,preceptor; Lucius Dills, chain tllor;jcretiy iinioaoiii mnm'm.tlnn and.u. .. . greet Mr. (iari'ia nnd lovingmiration of tho people nnd Every variety of. CAIUMLLS.feedingn.'ii 11 i.e . j.it'r street, was cited to appear before Po-lice J 11 Ige Heorgp It. Craig this morn-
ing by Patrolman Martin Ityrne. nl
is charged with not obeying the
Muller, almoner; Frank ft.' An-- 1on public npplause, as he doe, Mr.''1'(Mfj.ei, ..f the T.,ik)' arniv allow 35c Liinch a ICcgnlnrTry Our
Dinner.drews, master of state; Charles A.1
Lht your sccouil-biir- d uiitos toYsal.
with McClnskey Auto company, 4US
Wiist Coppur avenua,
Hie Ctara Kimbiill Voting in "The
Deep Cryvtsl last time tod iy.
th' ir pemoriHl am. to in; with
ttxrt Tins BR.VM) of cavxtd
neons and yov havkttei
BSStthe boi mtert-'- t of i' i,riii the i pol ce order to keep blinds removedfrom saloon Until on Sunday.l"''tor fol. GRIMSHAWS
"Snnltatlnn Oar gpeeinl
Wheelon, registrar, and Hiram I).
Carwright, treasurer. Tomorrow eve-
ning the officers of the Chapter will
be installed.
Motllw-- a tvMtt..-r- . I
liurth ald be had one ambition. That
was' to get himself (brown out so a
crow'd and band Would meet him up-
on his return home.
Mr. Harth said if the state of New
Mexico ever hnd n Hall of Fame,
Mr. ilarcl.'t should have the first
niche, ,
Ho commented upon the fact that
Mr, lalna Edmunds, of S05 Fast
Central avenue, with her little (laugh-
ter Gwendolyn, left last night for the
eoal lo visit friends and relatives.
They will take In the San Diego ex-
position before returning to
SPRINGER
Die conim.n wUiWir nr-- Irnor.int,
but they r.' bri, ) is t am Hint ev-
ery one won f,,!l on the battlefield
will gain eternal tdradnw. They lire
durable. Inn, lie fid of hullingpic, two or thr.-- . out of the mint
where they bad tillin on the march
B. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist
Room 1 and 3, Whltlnff Building,
Corner Second end .Gold.
Phone No. 684.'
Gallup Lump
Cerrilloa Lump HAH N COAL CO
nroxE si.
Callup Move
Cerrillos Steve
of the thirty legislature now In sesTRANSFER
Well Rotted I forse Manure
Lawni. F.tr.
for
a nd had not the Mtength to null
sion In different stales, that of New
Mexico 1 1 he only one that has
thrown out men simply to make a
'
, AXTIIHACITn, ALTj Kizrs, STEAM COATj
Coke, MU1 Wood, Paory Wood, Cord WchhI. Native Kindling, Lime.
A splendid picture, "The IXep
Lt time today nt the Crystal.
A splendid picture, "The Deep Pur-- ,
pie." Iuist time today at the Crystal, j(lid uclv ollt, Thev marched until
... .
Sa e- Exlraorainary
TODAY$ .UU
Choice of 38 Suits,
worth to $25.00, at
THE ECONOMIST' L
.J 1 Vriy
i . ? r,
